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Two die in Vassar fire

Argyle gas station burns
Fire Tuesday night de-

stroyed an Argyle gas sta-
tion.

Burned to the ground was
Eckenswiller's Argyle Ga-
rage on Ubly Road (M-19), a
few buildings south of Ar-
gyle Road.

Owner Clarence Ecken-
swiller told Sanilac County
Deputy David Hall that he
and Clarence Phillips of
Phillips Oil Co. in Snover
were filling his underground
service tank.

He said he and Phillips
were standing a short dis-
tance away when the hose
nozzle from the tanker truck
jumped out of the storage
tank inlet, spraying gasoline
on the station drive and into

the office.
He ran inside to turn off

the fuel oil furnace. When he
got to the front door, the
gasoline ignited.

The officer said Phillips
drove the tanker away to
avoid a further explosion.

Eckenswiller suffered
some small burns to his left
foot, according to Hall, and
intended to seek treatment
from his doctor. He appar-
ently ran to a nearby house
to summon firemen.

Argyle Fire Chief Jerome
Franzel said when he ar-
rived at the station, the
flames were only around the
two outside gasoline pumps
but the fire was already too
hot to get close. The fire
department received the

call at 8:26 p.m.
Franzel said there were

several small explosions.
Deputy Hall speculated they
were cans of oil exploding.
Miraculously, the gasoline
in the underground storage
tank did not explode.

Moore township (Snover) ,
Deckerville, and Lamotte
township fire departments
were called to assist. The
Elkland township depart-
ment was put on alert in
case another tanker was
needed, but it wasn' t .

Eckenswiller estimated
the building and contents
were valued at a minimum
of $22,000. It was only in-
sured for $4,000.

Lost in the fire were a 1963
CMC tow truck, valued at

$500, and a 1967 Ford pickup,
$150, both parked inside,
plus a German shepherd
that belonged to Eckenswil-
ler's daughter.

Minor damage was re'-
ported to an unoccupied
house on the south side of a
gas station, which Eckens-
willer owned. He and his
family lived farther south on
Ubly Road.

Firemen didn't leave until
2:30 a.m. Wednesday.

FATAL FIRE

As of Tuesday, investiga-
tion was continuing in the
cause of a Thursday after-
noon mobile home fire in
which two children died.

The victims were Meren-
da Laycock, i'a years old,

and her brother, Roger, 4M>.
The fire was reported at

1:20p.m. in the mobile home
of Roger and Brenda Lay-
cock in the Mark of Vassar
trailer park about three
miles south of Vassar.

The sheriff's department
reported that Mrs. Laycock
had gone to the mailbox to
get her mail and then
stopped at a neighbor's,
where she was when the fire
was discovered. She had
been gone from her home
about a half hour.

The children's father was
at work at the time of the
blaze.

Vassar firemen exting-
uished the blaze, which de-
stroyed the 12-by-60-foot
dwelling.
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GAS STATION FIRE - The Union 76 station on Ubly
Road (M-19) in Argyle owned by Clarence Eckenswiller
burned to the ground Tuesday night. Argyle firemen,
assisted by three other departments, were on the scene
from shortly before 8:30 p.m. until 2:30 a.m. Wednesday.

Curtailment uncertain

Electricity blackout
could cause ems

Don't get out the candles
and flashlights yet.

But if the coal miners'
strike continues much long-
er, electrical power black-
outs are a possibility.

But, say Detroit Edison
officials, if all their custom-
ers cut down on their elec-
trical usage now, such
blackouts may not be neces-
sary.

In Cass City, officials of
the two largest industries
are still studying Hie situa-
tion regarding power cut-
backs and possible black-
outs.

Operators of the two
supermarkets in town say
blackouts would have seri-

ous consequences.
John Harkness, public in-

formation supervisor for De-
troit Edison, the largest
electrical u t i l i t y in tin1

Thumb, said of the black-
outs, "1 don' t believe it 's
inevitable1." If such cur ta i l -
ments beconu- necessary, he
said they w i l l start in mid-
March. '

The u t i l i t y has asked i t s
largest customers to reduce
their e lec t r i c i ty usage by 1(1
percent . Conservat ion, plus
efforts by the company to
generate more e l ec t r i c i t y by
burning oil and gas ins tead
of coal, could e l imina te the
need for blackouts . It also is
buying some electricity
from Canadian u t i l i t i e s , in

FATALITY SCENE -- David Stilson was working underneath this car about 10
p.m. Friday when it slipped off the ramps under the front wheels, crushing him
beneath the car. The back end of the vehicle was supported by the wheels seen
here.

Cars crash
Area man killed on icy roads
beneath falling car
A rural Cass Ci ty man was

killed Friday night when the
car he was working on rolled
off the front wheel ramps it
was on, crushing him under-
neath.

Dead is David .). St i lson.
25, of 6322 Bay City-Forest -
ville Road.

According to Sandusky
state police, Stilson had the
front wheels of the car up on
ramps. The back end of the
car was supported by some
tires. The car was in his
garage, behind the house,
and he was working under-
neath the car on the trans-
mission.

Reportedly, of f icers be-
lieve Stiison may have
yanked on a holt too hard,
which started the car mov-
ing. Whatever the reason,
the car rolled off the ramp,
crushing h im beneath i t .

His s is ter- in- law, Gloria
Stilson. who was inside the
house, heard his screams.
She came out. saw the
s i t u a t i o n , and she and a
neighbi"' removed Stilson
from b « - n e a t h the car.

He was o f f i c i a l l y pro-
nounced dead on arr ival at
Hills and Dales General
Hospi ta l , though an officer
at the scene said he was

dead when he was placed in
the ambulance.

Sanilac county sheriff 's
deputies assisted in the in-
ves t iga t ion .

The Stilson home is about
a qua r t e r -mi l e east of M-F>:i.

Stilson was born Oct. li),
1952 in F l i n t , the son of Fred
and Shirley Stilson. He mar-
ried .Jean llillstrom in
Phoenix, An/. . Dec. 10, 1977.
He served in the U.S. Army.

He is survived by his wife :
a stepson, Christopher; a
daughter, Tammy, by a
previous marriage; his par-
ents, of Phoenix; seven sis-

ters, Sandra, Brenda, and
Crystal, who live wi th their
parents, Diana Spencer of
Allcgan. Cathy Limburgor
of Cass City,"Shirley Ann
Fulls and Barbara Fox, both
of Gaylord, and two broth-
ers, Ivan, of the U.S. Army,
and Fred of Elmira.

Funeral services were
conducted Wednesday after-
noon at the Rossell Funeral
Home in Flushing, Rev. Lee
Vandenberg of the First
Baptist church of Flushing
officiating.

Burial was in Flushing
cemetery.

Owen-Gage gets word
on high school addition

~
Some classrooms in the

new Owondale-Gagetown
high school building may be
ready for use by the start of
classes this fa l l , although all
of the building won't be.

That was the picture pre-
sented to the Owen-Gage
Board of Education last
Thursday night, which
called the special meeting to
determine why the building
program is behind schedule.

The reason appeared to be
both the fault of the archi-
tect and the project coordi-
nators.

The project consists of
construction of a new gym

on the west side of the
present gym, which will be
converted into a cafeteria,
and in the space formerly
occupied by the original
Owcndalc High School, a
new classroom building.
That will house rooms for
home economics, chemistry
and physics, biology and
general science, arts and
crafts, music, commercial
classes, one general class-
room, and a library.

The grim side of the
picture is that due to the
delay, inflation has driven
the projected total cost of
the project more than

$100,000 above the $1.675
million (plus interest) the
district has available for the
project, which will mean lots
of tr imming but presum-
ably, no major surgery.

Present at the meeting
were the building architect,
Les Tincknell of Saginaw,
and from Construction Co-
ordinators Inc. (CCI) of
East Detroit, project man-
ager Lou Mattingly and
on-site job coordinator Jim
Dodd.

Mattingly said the original
schedule called for bids for
the major portion of con-
struction to gp out Oct. 21, to

be awarded Nov. 7, The new
schedule calls for advertis-
ing for bids Feb. 28, bids due
March 23, and construction
to start April 1,

The only parts of the
project completed so far
have been tearing down the
old Owendale High School
building and filling in the
hole left by its removal.

After about a month's
delay, installation of the
poured concrete foundation
finally began this week.
Morefield Construction of
Oxford is doing the work.
The original bid price was

Please turn to page 14.

Icy roads were a contrib-
ut ing factor in several area
accidents recently. In one,
the Cass City village clerk
and a village councilman
met, or rather their cars did,
at an intersection.

In that accident, village
police reported, the car of
Lynda Mclntosh, 29, of G824
Houghton Street, westbound
on Houghton, collided with
the car of Nat Tuttle of G799
Third Street, who was south-
bound on Elclare Street.

Police noted the roadway
was snow covered and slip-
pery and there are no t raf f ic
signs at the intersection. The
accident occurred at 7:55
a.m. Friday.

Mrs. Mclntosh is village
clerk; Tuttle, a member of
the village council.

At 10a.m. Feb. 14, village
police reported. Christina 0.
Hoard, 24, of 6729 Garfield
Street, collided with the car
of Daniel J. Derfiny, 28, of
3223 Hoppe Road, Gagetown,
behind the high school.

Mrs. Hoard was east-
bound, started to turn the
corner, and collided with the
Derfiny vehicle, which was
headed in the opposite direc-
tion. Both cars skidded on
the icy pavement, police
said, plus vision at the
corner was obstructed by a
large pile of snow.

At 11:20 a.m. on the 14th,
Colleen V. Stafford, 33, of
4178 E. Cass City Road,
struck a car parked in front
of Erla's Food Center on
Church Street. Owner of the
parked car was Elmer J.
Fisher of Mindcn City. Offi-
cers said the parking lot was
very slippery.

Last Wednesday, accord-
ing to Caro state police,
James M. Perlaki of Elm-
wood Road, Cass City,
backed into a parked truck.
Both vehicles were on the
shoulder of Bay City-Forest-
ville Road, east of Cedar

Run Road. Owner of the
parked vehicle was Howard
Muntz of (il04 Koepl'gen
Road.

Last Thursday, according
to sheriff's deputies, Paul II.

Please t u r n to page 5

Teachers
charge
unfairness

The Tri-county Bargain-
ing Association has fi led an
unfair labor practice against
the Cass City School Dis-
tr ict .

The union claims that they
were unable to get salary
steps for teachers in 1970-77
and 1978, the amount of
insurance coverage, the age
and sex of teachers and
several other items of in-
formation.

Supt. Don Crouse said that
in negotiations he had
agreed to furnish this in-
formation if the union would
give the school a "hold
harmless" release.

We wanted it, Crouse ex-
plained, because of the
doubtful legali ty of furnish-
ing age, sex and other
informat ion about teachers.
When the union refused, we
refused to furnish the re-
quested data.

In other business it was
revealed that the Federal
mediator would sit in on
bargaining sessions Thurs-
day, Feb. 23, at 7 p.m.

The Tri-county Bargain-
ing association represents
four fourth class (high
school) districts as well as
Tuscola and Huron Inter-
mediate districts,

None of these districts has
yet reached a contract set-
tlement.

order to preserve its own
coal stockpiles.

II blackouts do come.
Harkness said, they w i l l he
for two hours at a t i m e , no
more t h a n twice every '24
hours, w i t h the blackouts
rotated area by area.

Ten minu tes before a
blackout begins, the power
wil l go off for 90 sei-onds as a
\ w i i i i i n g nl t i n - uu>-huur
power shutoff ahout to be-
g i n .

Exempted from !!ic b l ack -
outs wi l l be hospitals, sew-
age t r e a t m e n t p l an t s , mu-
nicipal ly owned water
pumping s t a t i oDs , emerg-
ency service u n i t s , such as
law enforcement agencies
and f i r e depa r tmen t s , and
some radio and television
s ta t ions .

"It would be a tragedy."
said Dick Erla of Erla's
Food Center and Packing,
Inc., of the possibility of
power blackouts .

If they come, he f e l t , the
only way to avoid meat
spoilage d u r i n g the two-hour
blackouts would be to com-
pletely close everything to
retain cold air inside refrig-
erators and refrigerated
areas.

"I don't know how you
could operate." he com-
mented , po in t i ng out t h a t in
addit ion to refr igerat ion
compressors, such items as
sheers and scales also use
e lec t r i c i t y . The only a l te rna-
t ive he could foresee would
be In purchase portable gen-
erators.

Erla suggested the best
way to conserve e lec t r ic i ty
is to close all stores, shop-
ping centers, and factories
on Sundavs. (Erla 's is closed

on Sunday, as are most Cass
City businesses). "If the
public can't do their busi-
ness in six days, there's
something wrong," he com-
mented.

Harry Lenda, owner of the
Cass City IGA Foodlinei,
said. "There's nothing we
can do to operate" during
any blackouts.

Even if it were possi'j'i. to
operate without lights and
refr igerat ion, he pointed
out, there's s t i l l a need for
the cash registers, which
also require electricity
Some of his will run on bat-
teries, but the batteries will
only last 45 minutes .

At Walbro Corp., Director
of H u m a n Resources Don
Tonli said the firm hasn't
had a chance yet to review
the electrical s i tua t ion , nor
has it received a formal
request yet from Detroit
Edison to cut back on elec-
t r i c i t y usage.

On its own in i t i a t i ve , the
company has turned down
thermostats and turned off
some office lights near win-
dows in order to save elec-
t r i c i t y , he said.

Nat Tuttle, General Cable
Corp. plant superintendent,
said his firm is studying how
it can cut back electrical
usage. "We wil l cooperate to
the greatest extent pos-
sible." he commented.

Even if the lights do go
out . it w i l l s t i l l be possible to (

t a l k on the telephone.
Hob Stevens, area cus-

tomer service manager for I
General Telephone, said f
when electrical power is cut
o f f . telephone facil i t ies auto-
matically switch to battery
power, which will last sev- i
era! hours.

Honest values
in annual sale
Honest, George, Cass City

has the values this week end
in a town-wide George
Washington sale.

The two big features of the
second annua l event, ac-
cording to Co chairmen Dick
Jones and Dick Albcc, are
special low prices in the
stores and $500 in George
Washington dolli.rs to be
given away.

The top pri/e is $100. The
second pri/c is $50. There
are four pri/es of $25 each
and 25 more pri/es of $10
each.

Shoppers can register in
any or all of the participat-
ing stores. The drawing will
be held Saturday afternoon
and the Washington dollars
distributed.

The "dollars" spend like
cash at any of the stores
listed on the back of the
coupon.

You'll find the George

Washington sale bargains in
a special section and on the
back page of this section.

The promotion is under
the auspices of the Retail
Division Cass City Chamber
of Commerce.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Church dedicated

Mrs. John Perry, who
spent 51/!- weeks in Bay
Medical Center, returned to
her home Saturday. Troy
spent that time with his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Perry, and has re-
turned to his home.

Mrs. Jerry Freed of Elk-
hart , Ind., spent from Mon-
day unt i l Friday, Feb. 13-17,
with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clair Tuckey.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
were Saturday visitors at
the George McKee home in
Lapeer.

Rev. M.R. Vender was one
of the speakers Sunday eve-
ning at the service in the
new Presbyterian church in
Bad Axe. Among those at-
tending the service were
Mrs. Hilda Wills and Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Root. The
church's Centennial is being
celebrated.
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Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 257
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Mrs. Harold Murphy will
be guest of honor at a coffee
Saturday, Feb. 25, at the
Keith Murphy home from
10-12:00 noon. Hostesses will
be her daughter, Ms. Pa-
tricia Toner, and her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Keith Mur-
phy. Relatives and friends
will be extending birthday
greetings to Mrs. Murphy on
her 85th birthday. A cordial
invitation is extended to all
of her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison
Stine were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Carmack
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wiles
and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Lounsbury were Sunday vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ottomar Sting of Gage-
town.

Marlette schools

plans college

level classes
The Marlette Schools com-

muni ty education program
is in the process of i n i t i a t i n g
a program of freshman and
sophomore level classes for
college credit.

These classes would begin
this summer, next fa l l and
on a continuous basis.

Persons who would l ike (o
enroll in a class should call
the Mar le t te superinten-
dent 's office, (517) (>35-742r>.
by March :i so t h a t it knows
what classes to offer .

TTT

Easy To Carry
each unit weighs only 31/2 oz.... and easy to
use anywhere, the Walbro Water Purifier is
guaranteed to give you a minimum 100
gallons of bacteria-free water, equal to three
12-oz. glasses a day for one year.

Adopted for use by NASA
Specified for use on future space flights
Registered by EPA (Reg. No. 35917-1)

Cheaper Than
A Case Of
Montezuma's Revenge

$0495

Available Locally At

Old Wood Drug
Coach Light Pharmacy

Ten members of the Art
club and two guests attended
the Feb. 15 meeting in Caro.
Following a noon luncheon
at the Pine Room, the group
went to the home of Mrs.
Myrtle Ewald at the Senior
Commons. The March meet-
ing will be at the home of
Miss Laura Maier.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Craig
and granddaughter Barbara
and Darla Grouse spent the
week end at Mt. Pleasant
and Big Rapids.

Six members of the Elm-
wood Missionary Circle met
Feb. 15 at the home of Mrs.
G. William Cook for quilting.
The March meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Harold
Prong.

Mrs. Theda Seeger ar-
rived home Saturday from a
two-week trip to Florida.
She was accompanied by her
niece, Mrs. Ed Heintz of
Berkley. They visited Mr.
and Mrs. Clark Auslander at
Lakeland and other friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Earth
and children, Lisa and Dav-
id, of E. Lyme, Conn., came
Tuesday to visit Mrs.
Earth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perry. Dr.
Barth will go to East Jordan.

Lawrence Harrison of
Capac, Mrs. James Murray,
Mrs. Ina Hool and Mrs. F.D.
Profit lef t Thursday to spend
a month in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Profit visited her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ig-
nash, at Pigeon, Friday.

The "Seekers" class of
Salem UM church held a
pizza par ty and social eve-
ning Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Mil ler .

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Lounsbury le f t Fob. 12 to
v i s i t their son and wi fe , Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Lounsbury in
Tulsn. Okla., and went from
there to Texas. They expect
to be gone several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley vis i ted her sister,
Mrs. Sarah Collins. Friday
in the rest home at Imlay
Ci ty .

Mr. and Mrs. David L i t t l e
had as Sunday visitors, her
mother. Mrs. Gem- Stauffer
and daughter Sherry of Vest-
aburg.

ENGAGED

Miss Katie Crane and Miss
Laura Maier attended the
antique show at Kingston,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish-
er Sr. had as dinner guests
Friday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Whittenburg of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick, Theo Hendrick
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Tracy.

Mrs. Beatrice Berry of
Grayling was a caller Mon-
day on Mrs. Max Agar. She
is staying with her grand-
sons at Elkton while her
daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pe-
chette,are in Florida for 10
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Root
and children Barbara and
Roger enjoyed a business
and pleasure trip to Wash-
ington, D.C., from Thursday
until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
Stine visited Fred Joos in
Caro, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stine
and children of Saginaw
spent Saturday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harri-
son Stine. Mr. and Mrs.
Carmack Smith joined them
for supper at the Harrison
Stine home.

Kurt Little who attends
MSU at East Lansing spent
the week end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Little.

Library
open house

on Sunday

Colleen Leslie

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
of Decker announce the
engagement of the i r daugh-
ter. Colleen Marie , to Robert
F. Moore, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Moore of Snover.

An Apr i l :!!) wedding is
p lanned .

Know Four Hungry People? Try Big John's

FAMILY TREAT
FOR FOUR

Just
$494

INCLUDES: Nine PCS. Of Chick-
en, Large Serving Of Mashed
Potatoes, 1/2 Pint Of Gravy,
Four Dinner Rolls. This Special
Good All Day, Every Day,
Through March 5.

•Catering For All Occasions -
Call For Dntails

Mi'Mibor C.uo /\r«,i Chiimbor Ol Commerce

chicken and sandwich factory J
openD»ny 373 N. STATE • CARO CALL AHEAD |
I0,im, lo8:00p.m.IncludingSnl. A.-WI A11A ~
Frl , IO;OOIoB:00-Sun.1l:OOto8:00 (ON TMI C O U I I H O U M COHNUI 673-413* £

An open house Sunday will
mark the formal opening of
the new addit ion to the
Rawson Memorial Library.

The reception will be held
at the library at 6495 Pine
Street from 2-5 p.m. Coffee
and cookies will be served.

The $35,000 project was
made possible by a generous
gi f t from Esther McCul-
lough. bequests from the
estates of Dorus Benkelman
and Julia Murray, and other
special g i f t s .

The 1,500 square foot addi-
tion includes a spacious
reading room and a large
storage area. The reading
room wi l l be used for study,
story t ime for children, and
meetings. It has space for
fu tu re ins ta l la t ion of book
shelves.

Construction was super-
vised by E. B. Schwaderer,
who supervised construction
of the original library in
1970.

Ail exhibi t of historic
books and papers of local
interest has been prepared
for the occasion by the Cass
City Area Historical Society.

A special exhibit of me-
morial books wi l l be on
display. Also being dis-
played will be many new
books that just arrived at the
l ibrary. Included are new
best-sellers, biographies,
needlework and craf t books,
and home improvement and
gardening books.

The Rawson Memorial
Library is supported by
Elkland, Kim wood. No-
vesta, Greenleaf, and Ever-
green townships and by the
vi l l age of Cass City.

Library trustees are Eve-
lyn MacRac, president;
Esther McCullough, secre-
tary-treasurer, ana Lucy
Auten and Lou LaPonsie,
trustees. Staff are Barbara
Hutchinson. l ibrar ian, and
Doris Jones and Michelle
Zdrojewski, assistants.

Saginaw Art

Museum sets

area exhibit
The Saginaw Art Museum

is holding an exhibi t for area
arlisls March 26-April 23.

The competit ion will be
open to artists 18 and over
l iv ing in area counties, in-
cluding Tuscola, Huron, and
Sanilac. Works submitted
must have been completed
wi th in the past two years
and not previously exhibited
at the museum.

Each artist is limited to
two entries. Entries can be
all media or mixed media
and must be properly
matted and framed, with
provision for hanging, An
entry fee will be charged.

Further information is
available from the museum
at 1126 N. Michigan Ave.,
Saginaw 48602.

Mrs. David Newkirk, the
former Charlene Ostrander,
of Standish was honored at a
baby shower Saturday after-
noon. Around 40 ladies at-
tended. The shower was
given by her sister and
sisters-in-law in the fellow-
ship hall of the First Baptist
church.

To celebrate the 90th
birthday of Mrs. Joseph A.
Benkelman Sunday, Feb. 12,
several out-of-town relatives
spent part of the week end
with her in Cass City. Her
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Mason of Roseville,
Mr. and Mrs. David A.
Thomas and son, Marc, and
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon L.
Thomas, all of East Lansing.
Highlights of the celebration
included a birthday greeting
from President and Mrs.
Jimmy Carter and a book of
photographs of the Law-
rence Welk "family" with a
personal message to Mrs.
Benkelman from Mr. Welk.

The Harmony Farm Bur-
eau group met Tuesday eve-
ning at the Lyle Lounsbury
home.

Mrs. Bernice Sweet of
Carsonville returned home
Sunday after spending a
week with her sister, Mrs.
Lilah Wilhelmi.

Shelley and Sandra Frank
spent the week end with
their grandmother, Mrs.
Glenn McClorey.

Mrs. Becky Thompson of
Greenville spent from Tues-
day until Thursday, Feb.
14-16, with her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Agar.

Marriage Licenses
Curtis 0. llampel Sr.. 62,

Mayvi l le . and Bernice L.
Raymond, 64, Mi l l ing ton .

Mark E. Hess, 20, Caro,
and Debra D. Freeman, 22.
Caro.

Michael L. Moore, 31,
Vassar, and Joyce R.
Moncman. 2li. Vassar.

CarlH.McComb, 19. Caro,
and Debby L. Ihrke. 19.
Mavv i l l e .

Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Hildinger had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. William Patch
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hen-
nessey of Bay City had lunch
with Mr. and Mrs. William
Patch Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Warner was
pleasantly surprised Mon-
day when seven of her
former schoolmates came
and brought breakfast to
celebrate her birthday. They
spent most of the day play-
ing games and reminiscing.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

Feb. 16, to Mr. and Mrs.
James Fritz of Sebewaing, a
girl, Samatha Ann.

Feb. 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Bachman of Cass
City, a girl, Brenda Lee.

Feb. 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Champagne of Ubly,
a boy.

Feb. 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Farver of Fair-
grove, a girl.

Feb. 19, to Mr. and Mrs.
Alan Prosowski of Cass City,
a girl.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender,
pastor emeritus of the First
Presbyterian church of Cass
City, presented "A Muse on
My Hometown Church" at
evening dedication services
Sunday for the new Bad Axe
Presbyterian church build-
ing.

Rev. Vender, 87, was en-
dorsed by the Bad Axe
church in 1914 as its first
candidate for the Presbyter-
ian ministry.

His father, William Vend-
er, who died in 1948, was an
elder of that church for 44
years. A mason, he helped
construct the former church

building in 1900. The old
building will now be used for
church social events and
other activities.

Mrs. K.I. MacRae, an
elder of the Cass City First
Presbyterian church, repre-
sented it and Rev. Harry
Capps at the dedication
services. With her was her
husband, Dr. K.I. MacRae.

Others attending from
Cass City were Mrs. Mel
Vender, Dr. and Mrs. D.E.
Rawson, and Dr. and Mrs.
H.T. Donahue.

The Bad Axe church is
celebrating its 100th anni-
versary this year.

PATIENTS
2(1 WERE:

LISTED FEB.

Mrs. Joseph High, Karl
Weippert, Paul Mellendorf,
Mrs. Ethel Bird of Cass
City;

Mrs. Margaret Wade, and
Ward Taylor of Caro;

Mrs. Herman Lehr, Re-
gina Aguilera, Alan Kretz-
schmer, Fabian Martinez of
Sebewaing;

Catherine Hudson, Mi-
chael Woudstra of Marlette;

Aron Romstad, Walter
K'elley of Deford;

Mrs. Raphael Arnold of
Gagetown;

Robert Thick of Bay Port;
Mrs. Robert Ricker, Mil-

ton Fritz of Owendale;
Mrs. Leo Livingston of

Snover;
Ralph Hodder Jr. and

Ar thur Smith of Kingston.

The "WAGNER FAMILY" will be presenting
a musical concert at the Cass City Missionary
Church, 4449 Koepfgen Road, this Sunday,
February 26th, at 11:00 a.m. The Wagners
have traveled extensively throughout the
Central and Eastern parts of the United
States, singing in churches, camp meetings
and conferences. The Rev. Robert Taylor
extends a cordial invitation to the public to
attend this concert. (Adv.)

THE LARGEST DISPLAY OF FIREPLACES,
COAL and WOOD HEATERS IN NORTHEASTERN

MICHIGAN IS AT

LEISURE LIVING
350 Divided Highway M-15, 2 miles S. of Center(M-25)
Bay City, Closed Sunday and Monday • (517) 892-7212

i

LOOKING FOR A NEW
CAR?

When you 've found that perfect new or late model car... have your dealer call
us. Our Auto Loans are geared to help you buy that car NOW ... when you
want it ... and let you repay with a plan that's geared to your budget! On
approval... in many cases it's the same day ... you'll have the money to drive
home in your new set of wheels. Let us help you get things rolling!

Three Convenient Locations
To Serve You

171 N. State Street State and Van Geisen

Main office Hours:

PSB 9 to 4, Mon.-Friday
Friday night 6 to 8

1079 E. Caro Road

Drive-In Hours:

9 to 5 Mon.-Friday

L Peoples State
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"If It F l tZ . . . "
Ferency could reign in Lum

By Jim Fitzgerald

/olton A, Ferency, the
>-d Hungarian who is my
/orite candidate for any
ice, recently sent me a
te containing this para-
aph:
'On Sunday, at Ferris
;te College, a young stu-
nt was waiting tables, and
-sked her where she was
>m. She said she was from
peer, but that I probably
uldn't know where that
s I said, "Sure I do, it's
. far from Lum.' Nearly
orcd her."
ih, Lum. Ah, Zolton. In
' twisted mind, the two

em to go together.
Ferency is a Democratic
mdidate to replace Gov.
illiken, which would be
milar to replacing tapioca
idding with pepperoni
zza. In the playground of
y mind, I envision a great
V commercial for Feren-
''s campaign. It is modeled
ter a commercial used by
Dleman Young in his over-
•11 race for mayor of De-
oit last fall.
Mayor Young stood on the

>of of a Renaissance Center
wer, touching clouds, of-

EDWABD DOERR

As your home
increases in
value, does

your insurance
coverage?

It does. If you have our
Inflation-Gard, in a
Michigan Mutual Home
owner's policy.

Automatically.
We also recommend

periodic review of your
home insurance to pre-
veftt rising costs from
leaving you under-
insured.

Doerr Agency
Phone 872-3615

Cass City

fering himself to the city
below. He was filmed from a
helicopter and the effect was
reminiscent of Moses on the
mountain.

Ferency could stand on
the roof of the Lum Shera-
ton. There would be no
trouble hiring a plane for the
cameraman, as Lum Inter-
national Airport is just a few
miles away, at the last
subway stop.

Lum is an appropriate
setting for a Ferency com-
mercial because he owns
property there. Lum is in
Lapeer county, where I used
to edit the weekly news-
paper, and the only time I
talked to Ferency was one
day, several years ago,
when he stopped to thank me
for increasing the value of
his land. I think he was
running for governor then,
too. He usually is.

But I would associate
Ferency with Lum even if he
didn't own a piece of it.
That's because Lum is most-
ly my fantasy. And only in a
fantasy could Zolton Feren-
cy be elected governor.

Actually, there is no Lum
Sheraton. There is no Lum
International Airport and no
Lum subway. Lum doesn't
even have a stoplight.
There's no post office and
the general store has been
closed for years. It's several
miles from the nearest high-
way and the easiest way to
get to Lum is to be born
.there.

There. That's the first
time I've written the truth
about Lum in 20 years. I
don't feel any better for
coming clean. In fact, I feel
like a t ra i tor to my fantasy.

It 's not easy to explain
why I first started writing
lies about Lum. I guess it
began when the manager of
the Lapeer theater told me
lie was t ak ing a vacation but
couldn ' t a f ford to go any-
where. So I put. in the
newspaper tha t he and his
f a m i l y were vacat ioning in
Lum. And many readers
subesquently asked the edi-
tor why in hell anyone would
vacation in tiny Lum where
the chief touris t a t t rac t ion
was watch ing a John Deere
sign peel.

So I began to write col-
umns aimed at improving
Lum's image. I wrote tha t
people v i s i t ing Lum for the
first time in vcars would

probably be surprised by the
new airport and the Holiday
Inn and the high-rise apart-
ments. I said the great
growth was the result of
federal loans and an in-
crease in the price, of the
town's leading export —
lettuce.

Lapeer county people
knew I was kidding and went
along with the gag. They
even co-operated by sending
the newspaper items about
debutante balls in the town-
ship hall, and by wearing
bumper stickers saying
"Fly Lum International."

But some of the nonsense I
wrote was circulated beyond
Lapeer county. People be-
gan driving from Detroit to
eat in restaurants that didn't
exist. A Saginaw mother
tried to book her daughter's
wedding reception in the
Lum Hilton. A travel bureau
was berated by a Florida
man who didn' t understand
why they couldn't f ind him
an airline that flew into Lum
International . And so on.

That's how I increased the
value of Ferency's property,
if he's ever able to sell it
through the mai l .

I wish Ferency really
could campaign for gover-
nor from atop the Lum
Sheraton. I wish he had a
chance to be elected. But
Zolton is a socialist who
offends the UAW. He favors
a f f i r m a t i v e act ion, decrim-
i n a l i x a t i o n of marijuana,
free heroin for addicts, easy
abortions for poor women,
and all sorts of sensible
things l ike t h a t . He is a
chronic dissenter who usual-
ly makes sense.

Mich igan isn' t ready for
such a sensible man in the
governor's office, and that 's
too bad. But I just learned
t h a t the Lum Town Council
plans to establish an embas-
sy in Budapest . Who else but
Zolton Ferency should be
Lum's ambassador to Hung-
arv?

HUMAN
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Rabbit Tracks |

ByJohnHaire

(And anyone else he can

get to help)

Think spring,
Joe Salcido of Gagetown charged into the office last

Wednesday to report that he has seen the first robin of the
year in his yard.

Could that poor bird have been here all of THIS winter?

***«*»*»*»

It must have been a good idea department.
Regular readers of this trivia may recall in the December

22 issue I wrote that the Air Force could do worse than
make Lori Hampshire, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Hampshire, a recruiter.

My spies tell me that's just what the Air Force is doing.
She's coming back to Michigan for two weeks to help
convince other young ladies that the Air Force will make
them as happy as it has her.

**********

NEWSPAPER RECYCLING - Jerome Lewis, Human
Development Commission winterization program
manager, drops the first bundle of newspapers into the
agency's new drop box. The box is located on the Walbro
Corp. parking lot on Garfield Street near the railroad
tracks.

Newspaper can now
be recycled locally

Mike Loefler is the manager of the Cass City Red Hawk
basketball team. He's small but mighty. Mighty when it
comes to palming a basketball.

He does it better than any of the players and I'm informed
he can lift a ball using just two fingers.

**********

Dance slated
The Town and Country

Square Dance Club will hold
its regular monthly square
dance Saturday at Laker
High School from H- l l p.m.

C l i f f Whi le of Roseville
wi l l be the cal ler .

Refreshments will be
served. All square dancers
are welcome.

CASS CITY RED HAWK

FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 24

Cass City

HAWKS
vs

Caro

TIGERS

Cass Cityans now have an
al ternat ive to disposing of
their newspapers other than
by burning them.

A drop box has been
placed in the Walbro Corp.
parking lot on Garfield
Street, just west of the
railroad tracks, for people to
dispose of the i r newspapers.
They wi l l then he picked up
and eventual ly recycled.

The box was plaeecl there
by the Human Development
Commission ( H O C ) of Caro.
Workmen from i ts winter-
i/ .ation program will be pick-
ing up the papers at regular
intervals and t a k i n g them to
a salvage yard in Bad Axe
for resale. They will event-
ual ly be recycled, to be used
again in making paper card-
board, or i n s u l a t i o n .

Proceeds from the re-
cycling project, according to
win t e r i / a t i on program man-
ager Jerome Lewis, wil l be
used to buy more i n s u l a t i n g
mater ia l s .

The w i n t e r i x a t i o n pro-
gram is a federally funded
project. Since it started
about ! ' • _ • years ago. more
than 250 homes in Tuseola.
Sanilac, and Huron counties
have been winteri/ .ed.

Since a m a x i m u m of $350
can be spent per house, the
work is l imi ted to repair ing
broken windows, ca lk ing
windows, adding weather-
s t r ipp ing , and i n s t a l l i n g in-

sulation in ceilings.
The top priority is winter-

izing the homes of low-in-
come elderly persons, fol-
lowed by the handicapped,
and low-income famil ies if
funds are avai lable.

Only newspapers can be
collected. No magazines or
catalogues are acceptable.
Papers should be tied in
bundles, bagged, or put in
boxes.

The IIDC conducted a
curbside newspaper pickup

Sanilac teen
club to meet
Feb. 27

The -1-H Teen Club of
Sanilac county held its
monthly meeting at the
Oliver Wood home Jan. 23.

The club discussed a Teen
Club Snow Camp. The date
was not decided. The snow
camp wi l l be open to any
•Ml'er in Sanilac county who
is 13 and over. The camp wil l
be held 4 ' - miles west of
Traverse Ci ty . For more
in fo rmat ion contact the San-
ilac county extension office.

The next meeting wi l l be
held Monday. Feb. 27, at-
Sandusky High School at !!
p .m.

E
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Junior Varsity 7 p.m. HBBISII

Varsity Follow* ^̂ B 1 B V

Cass City High School (•JHJBf
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Sponsored In Public Interest

BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS
WICKES AGRICULTURE

Phone 872-2171

MAC & LEO SERVICE
Phone 872-31 22

VILLAGE SERVICE CENTER
Phone 872-3850

OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS., INC.
Phone 872-4301

ROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
Phone 872-2141

ENERAL CABLE CORPORATION
Phone 872-21 11

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER
Phone 872-21 91

WALBRO CORPORATION
Phone 872-2131

ALBEE TRUE VALUE HARDWARE
Phone 872-2270

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.
Phone 872-21 20

KRITZMANS', INC.
Phone 872-3470

SCHNEEBERGER'S
T.V. • Appliances • Furniture

Phone 872-2696

AUTEN MOTORS
Phone 872-2300

BIG D DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Phone 872-451 5 Cass City

The' qua l i t y of television
programing has become a
Dr. .Jekyll and Mr. Hyde
a f f a i r .

There have been some
good, very good, programs
on the lube this season and
some t h a t shouldn ' t be al-
lowed in the f ami ly l iv ing
room.

Television is doing a bet-
ter job w i t h the news today
than it ever has. "HO Min-
utes" airs subjects t ha t need
air ing and does it in an
en te r t a in ing fashion . Per-
haps its objectivity can
sometimes be questioned,
hul no one asks you to take
the show as the end-all
answer.

"Wall Street Week" and
the "McNeil-Lehrer" in
depth news qui/ i l lus t ra te
the best of TV.

I'm entertained by
"MASH", "Rockford Files"
and some of the specials.
And of course television is
at its best in sports broad-
casting.

I'm turned off by the sex
shows l ike "Soap". They
don't really bother me per-
sonally because I don't
watch them.

But I question the wisdom
of allowing them into the
home.

What bugs me most is-the
interjection of sex in shows
for no reason other than to
boost the ratings. If the
theme of the show is built
around sex and you don't
like it, turn it off. That's
simple.

When a show like "Ba-
rotta" uses sex in an obvious

ploy for viewer a t ten t ion ,
what then?

"Baretta" is a cops and
robbers show. In a recent
episode a fr iend's daughter
fell in love with the s tar . She
wanted to l ive w i t h h i m .

That's okay. It was part of
the story. But what she
wanted was apparent before
she put her back to the
camera and stripped to the
waist to offer her charms to
star Robert Blake. All that
was there for was to t i t i l l a t e
the viewer and hopeful ly
jack up the ratings.

You expect tha t in the
movies today (on ly she
wouldn't have turned her
back) . I guess you should
expect it on TV, too.

One th ing is sure. It 's a far
cry from the censorship that
was the rule when television
was in its early years.

The way it 's going the day
may not be far away when
television will need a ra t ing
system for ils shows, loo.

Shows like "Soap", many
of the soap operas and
others of a s imilar ilk rate
an "R" today.

I'm not suggesting that
everything that 's presented
he pap from Wall Disney.

I am suggesting that tele-
vision can explore areas of
vice, human relations and
other touchy subjects with-
out getting raunchy about it.

Do it with good taste. Do it
so that parents don't feel
concerned when the kids
watch it .

Remember again that
television is a home media.

program last summer in
several Thumb communi-
ties, inc luding Cass City.
Proceeds were used to pay
part of the cost of materials
for the drop boxes and to buy
a reconditioned postal serv-
ice vehicle to be used in
picking up the papers.

At present, the service
agency only has the drop
boxes in Cass City and at the
K-Marl store in Lapeer but
Lewis hopes to be placing
the boxes in other commun-
ities soon.

On a one-time basis, news-
papers can be disposed of
via the Salem United Meth-
odist Youth fellowship paper
drive Saturday, March 4.

Papers should be tied,
bagged, or boxed and placed
by the curb or on porch by 9
a.m. They can also be taken
to the Village Service Center
on Main Street.

If you know Dick Erla you know that he is almost never at
a loss for words.

I said almost. Before a Rotary meeting last week I would
have said never, period.

Erla was named by the club to be a Rotary Fellow, an
honor that Jim Bauer and M. B. Auten had received before
him.

Donations of $1,000 to the Rotary scholarship program
are necessary before the project is complete and designa-
tion becomes an official part of Rotary records.

Well, when it was announced Dick surprised everyone by
not having anything to say.

Even more surprising was that he admitted it.

Hanson promoted
The U.S. Air Force has

promoted Rodney L. Han-
son, whose mother is Mrs.
Harriet E. Hanson of 3801
Sebewaing Road, Owendale,
to the rank of senior airman.

Airman Hanson is serving
at Incir l ik Common Defense
Ins ta l la t ion , Turkey, us a
weapons mechanic.

He graduated from high
school in 1971 in Elkton and
attended Macomb County
Community College in War-
ren. His father, Robert J
Hanson, lives in Utica.

Nothing is more serious
than what some folks consid-
er a joke.

The weather
High Low Precip. *

Wednesday m fi n ...
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday

32
34
;jf,
34
37
2li

8 03 ..
. . . . -a o . .
. . . . -20 0 . . .
. . . . -10 0 . . .

-10 0 . . .
- i r > . o

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant)
• melted snow (1 inch = 10 inches of snow)

Find The Service Or
you Need In This

L-SERVICE DIRECTORY I
I Aii
1- _— _ _— _j—

voyogeur, too
Basement of

Helen's Beauty Shop
See Vou At The Antique Show
Al i Kingston FeD. 18 & 19

10a.m. -5p.m. Daily
Phone 872-2070

iBuilding Materials

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc.
Cass City 872-2141

Andersen Windows
Dexter Locks
Prefinished Paneling

Mon.-Fri. • 8 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Sal.-8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Auto Service

Clare's Sunoco Service
• Tune Dps • Minor Repairs

• Tires • Batteries

> Undercoating • Grease & Oil

Call 872-2470

L & S Standard Service
Phone 872-2342

Certified Mechanics

Complete Car Care
Service

WRECKER SERVICE

Caterers

Winters'
COLONY HOUSE

8430 N. Van Dyke, Cass City

Specializing In
Weddings • Banquets

Phone 872-3300 or 872-3103

Veronica's Restaurant
Meeting & Banquet Room

Available
Chicken - Chops - Seafood
6:30 «.m. • 8 p.m. • Clo««d SumUyi.

Phone 872-2550
8234 Main Street

Form Equipment

Hedley Equipment Co., Inc
IH Farm Equipment
Ski-Doo Snowmobiles
Stihl & McCulloch Chain Saws

Ports and Service
1800 W. Caro Road, Caro

Phone 673-4164

Christian Book Store

Hair Styling

Village Service Center
Tires* V-Bel ts* Batteries

Tune Dps • Brakes • Mulders

Free
n-Town Pickup & Delivery

Phone 872-3850

NEW LOCATION
THE WORD

Bibles • Books • Gifts
Records • Topes

Open Daily
Except Sunday
6451 Main Street

Cass City .

HAIR BENDERS
Specioliiing In

Cutting • String . Perml

6350Garlield Phone 872-3145,

Dining

Hillside Beauty Salon
6263 Church Ph. 872-2740

Tues. Through Sat.
Hillside is the p/ace tor
Professional Hair Care

Bakery

Sommer's
Bakery & Restaurant

• Home of Irish Bread
• Daily Lunch Special

Mon.-Thurs. • 7 a.m. • 6 p.m.
Frl. -7 a.m.-8 p.m.
Sat.-7a.m.-5p.m.

Cass City 872-3577

Bowling

Cass City Lanes
4533 Weaver 872-2844

Open Bowling
Wed. 6:30 p.m. Fri. 6:30 p.m.

Sat. 1 p.m.-?
Sun. 1 D.m.-6p.m,-8:15-?

65» P«r Qam>

CHARMONT
Friday Buffets p.m.-10 p.m.
Mon.-Thurs. • 10:30 a.m.-9 p.m.

Fri.-Sal. 10:30 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun.-12 noon-8 p.m.

Pizza & Short Orders
till 1a.m.

Cass City 872-4200

Oil and Gas

r
b

Mac & Leo Service
Total Gas and Oil Products

For Home and Farm Delivery
Call

872-3122
6314 Main Cass City

Pizza Villa
Spagheni-Laiagna

Pizza, Salads, Sandwiches
Mon.-Thurs. 8a.m.-10p.m.

Frl, 8a.m.-3a,m.
Sat.4p.m.-3a.m.

Sunday 12 p.m.-12 a.m.
For Take Out Orders

Call 872-4440

{Wood Burning Equipment

DOT'I
Home ol lh« Ceramic Fireplace

World's Finest Wood Haal

Complete line ol Martin
Stove & Fireplace Products
Dalord Phone 872-3190
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9489

Lung group w*^^

nears goal Down Memory Lane

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Tuesday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Sawdon and family of De-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hopkins
and daughter Julaine were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil VanNor-
man.

Mrs. Frank Pelton ac-
companied Mrs. Raymond
Wallace, Mrs. Alex Cleland,
Mrs. Anna Pelton and Mrs.
Dale Bader to Berkley Sat-
urday to visit Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Richardson.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behr
of Argyle were Friday eve-
ning callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Friday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Bill

Dorman of Decker.
Rhonda, Ryan, Kevin and

Lane Smith spent Saturday
visiting their grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs/ Ralph Smith.

Miss Anna Krause spent
Friday overnight with her
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Mezo of San-
dusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buerklo
Jr. of Snover were Sunday
supper guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Smith and family.

The Pioneer Group meet-
ing will be held at the RLDS
church annex. Bring a dish
to pass and table service.

Mrs. Mary Vatter was a
Saturday evening caller of
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sawdon
and family , Mr. and Mrs.

Dean Smith and girls and
Mrs. Floyd Mclntosh and
Colleen were Saturday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Voyle Dorman. They came
to help celebrate their par-
ents' birthday.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Saturday, a birthday
party was held in honor of
Mrs. Ryerson Puterbaugh.
Guests for the evening were:
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Darr of
School City, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Sprague and Kellie of
Bay Port, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Beutler and four daughters
of Grand Blanc, Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Pallas and Wayne
and Sandra and fr iend,
Decker, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Pallas of Sanduskv, Mr. and

Mrs. Victor Hyatt of Decker,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Leslie
and Merilee, Anna, Al, and
Robbie and Jim Molnar.
Others were her fami ly :
Lane Puterbaugh, Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Puterbaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Cher-
niawski and Andy and her
husband, Ryerson.

Cherniawski to attend convocation
Laura Cherniawski of De-

ford, a member of St. Mi-
chael's Catholic church of
W i l m o t , has been selected as
one of seven area delegates
to the Call to Act ion Convo-
c a t i o n March 10-11 spon-
sored by the Diocese of Sagi-
naw.

The o ther area delegates
are members of Sacred

Heart Parish in Caro.
The convocation is an

effort of the diocese to
involve Catholics in sett l ing
social ac t ion priorities for
the 10!i parishes in the
diocese.

Expected to attract 1,000
part ic ipants , the convoca-
tion is patterned after the
Call to Action Conference

sponsored by the bishops of
the United States, held in
Detroit in December. 1976.

Delegates w i l l make re-c-
ommendations to Bishop
Francis F. Rch on how the
church can be more effec-
t ive in promoting human
rights, neighborhood com-
m u n i t i e s , f a m i l y values, and
other areas of concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh
Franklin and baby were
Sunday evening guests of
her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fran-
zel of Sandusky spent the
week end with Mrs. Don
Krause and Anna.

Mrs. Nelin Richardson,
Mrs. Mary Vatlcr and Miss
Marie Meredith were Satur-
day afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Columbus Jones.

IH'NCO

The Bunco Group met Sat-
urday evening, Feb. 18, with
Mr. 'and Mrs. Joe Riley.
High prize was won by Clair
Auslandcr and low by Rob-
ert Wheeler. The next meet-
ing w i l l be March 4, w i t h (he
place lo he announced.

The Michigan Lung As-
sociation has reached 67 per
cent of its goal in Tuscola
county for its new program
year beginning April 1, ac-
cording to Faith Hinton,
president of the Saginaw
Valley Regional Board.

The county goal is $10,260,
and it includes mail income,
such as from Christmas Seal
dollars, and special events.

The funds finance pro-
grams to prevent and con-
trol lung disease, such as a
kindergarten through third
grade curr icu lum to help
children understand the re-
la t ionship between smoking
and heal th ; self-care classes
lo help chronic lung pat ients
cope wi th their disease;
programs to promote air
q u a l i t y , and professional ed-
ucat ion and medical re-
search programs.

The target date for the
Mich igan Lung Association
to reach i t s campaign goal in
the county is March H I .

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIVE YEARS AGO

This spring, 57 members
of the class of 130 seniors
will head south in style . . .
flying all the way. The
committee in charge con-
sists of Jeanne Alexander,
Steve Selby, Lori Kilbourn,
Curt Strickland, and sponsor
Paul Clabuesch.

Students at Cass City High
School walked off with five
division I, five division II,
and three division III ratings
at the annual District Solo
and Ensemble festival.

Two new members have
been elected to the Sanilac
county 4-H board. The new
members are Mrs. Virginia
Auslander of Decker and
Richard Loeding of Snover.

TEN YEARS AGO :':

first round of the District
Elimination tournament at
Farmington.

Jack Hool, Gagetown, was
the winner of the most
valuable player award on
the school football team at
Assumption College in Wind-
sor. The trophy was
awarded at the annual foot-
ball banquet where over 120
players of the college re-
ceived letters.

Local churches are joining
in the annual World Day of
Prayer. The women's soci-
eties of several churches in
and near Cass City are
sponsoring the united serv-
ice held in the Methodist
church.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
AGO

Willis Campbell, in chan
of salvage campaigns hei(
says that the collection I
silk and nylon hosiery h,
been disappointing in U,
community and he urgr
women to enter into tl
campaign.

Ray McDonald, son of-!W
and Mrs. R.R. McDonall
Gagetown, left for inductu
into the Army.

Over 100 people of £
Pancratius church of Ca;
City and St. Michael's Cat)
olic church of Wilmot met t
honor of the 12th ordinatic
of Rev. John J. Bozek, on hi
12th year as priest.

Homemakers

plan trip

to Washington

NOW IN STOCK
26 Inch Cast Iron Box Heaters

Will take 26" Wood, Large Feed Door
2 Burners for Emergency Cooking

SALE
PRICED

$9595
Rectangular
Parlor Stove

Complete with door and screen
Chrome trim - All Cast Iron
Re9 $199.95

AUTOMOTIVE AND
FIREPLACE SHOP

'239.95

2 Burners for

Emergency Cooking

Deford Phone 872-3190

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dor-
man were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I lar ley Dorman and f a m i l y
of Caro.

The Shabbona Extension
(I roup w i l l meet Monday
even ing , Feb. 27. w i t h Mrs.
Nel in Richardson.

A ch i ldren ' s f i l m w i l l he
shown Sa turday evening at
t h e Shahbona Method i s t
church. "Yellowstone Cubs"
w i l l be presented at ?::{()
p .m.

Chamber
sets dinner

The Cass C i t y Chamber of
Commerce board Friday
scheduled the a n n u a l c h a m -
ber banque t A p r i l 1'2 at the
Colony House.

A banquet c o m m i t t e e and
c o m m i t t e e lo seleel the c i t i -
zen nl the year and j u n i o r
c i t i z e n of the year were ap-
p o i n t e d .

The Tri -County Associ-
a t i o n of Extension Home-
makers - Tuscola, Sanilac,
and Huron count ies - is
sponsoring a one-week
Amer ican her i tage t o u r to
Wash ing ton , D.C.

The t r i p takes place A p r i l
9-1(1 d u r i n g the N a t i o n a l
Cherry Festival . Included
w i l l be one day at the
C a p i t o l , v i s i t s t o h i s to r ica l
s i tes a t A l e x a n d r i a , M l .
Vernon . and A r l i n g t o n
Cemetery, the .Museum of
Air and Space Science. Na t -
i o n a l A r t ( J a l l e r y . N a t i o n a l
C a t h e d r a l and Shr ine of Im-
m a c u l a t e Concept ion, and a
side t r i p t o G e t t y s b u r g .

The $2!!.") cost w i l l inc lude
t i n s t r a n s p o r t a t i o n , lodging,
and a l l hut lour meals. The
t r i p i s open to the p u b l i c .

More i n f o r m a t i o n can be
ob ta ined f rom lour c h a i r -
man Char lene Hich lc r a t
i f ) ! " 1 U:r> 2 1 I K I o r Fxlension
Home Economis t Peggy
l l o i i c k a t i 3 1 3 ' ( i - ) i l -25i r ) .

Cass City Fire Chief Nel-
son Willy announced that the
village's new f i re truck will
be delivered in about a
week. With the addi t ion of
the new 750-galIon-per-min-
utc pumper - the department
wi l l have a total of four
fire fighting vehicles.

Labor peace came to Cass
City as members of United
Auto Workers Union Local
213 ralifed a new three-year
contract wi th the Walbro
Corp. by a 41-39 vote. The
se t t lement calls for an in-
crease in wages and fringe
benef i ts a m o u n t i n g to 42
cents over the next three
years.

Tim Stickle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Stickle,
received the coveted God
and Country award at the
Methodis t church.

Mrs. Janet Chris tncr ,
Cass C i t y , was the lucky
winner in the weekly draw-
ings for a free ho l iday week
end at an Alber t Pick mold.

T W K N T Y - F I V K Y K A H S
AGO

Mat thew I'isarek. a re-
t i red fa rmer in Gagetown,
was feted on his Kio ih b i r t h -
day when re la t ives and
fr iends gathered at the home
of his son Michael , to honor
him w i t h a b i r thday par ty .

The Cass C i t y High School
deba t ing team wi l l enter the

Your Neighbor says

Parents should

be responsible
Should parents be respons-

ible for damage done by
their children to other
people's property?

Michigan law presently
holds parents responsible
for a maximum of $1,500 in
damages done by their chil-
dren. The state Senate re-
cently defeated a bill that
would have raised that
amount to $5,000, but later
approved raising it to $2,500.
It must now go to the House
of Representatives.

David Loom is feels par-
ents should be held f inan -
cial ly responsible for van-
dalism done by their ch i l -
dren. "Maybe tha t way. the
parent would try and guide
the child so maybe they
wouldn ' t get in to so much
trouble."

If the parents do have to
pay for damage done by
their children, he continued",
"The children can be re-
sponsible to whatever pen-
a l ty the parents want to put
on them."

He feels children some-
times get in to trouble as a

means of getting attentioi
from their parents.

As for raising the habi l i t*
l imi t , Loomis commentei
"Whatever they (children!
do, it should be paid back 1

Loomis is a dairy farmei,
He and his wife, Joyce, hvi
on W. Cass City Road The*
have four chi ldren , Mike, U,
Jeff , 13, Julie, 7, and Dianr
3.

Bean shippers holding meeting

TH URS. - FRIDAY - SAT

Armstrong

COME JIM AND REGISTER

FOR FREE GEORGE WASHINGTON $$$$
SPEND LIKE CASH AT PARTICIPATING STORES,

ARMSTRONG Armstrong

NO WAX

SOLARIAN — SUNDIAL — TRED WAY

This Thursday, members
of the Michigan Bean Ship-
pers from across the nation,
Canada and the United King-
dom wil l meet at the Bay
Valley Inn , Bay Ci ty , for the
in t e rna t iona l association's

Meetings set

for farmers
A meeting for growers of

m a l t i n g barley wi l l be con-
cluded Monday at the county
Farm Bureau bui ld ing in
Caro.

The Thumb Area Cer t i f ied
Seed Growers' annua l meet-
ing w i l l be Wednesday.
March 1. at /.ehnder's res-
t au ran t in Frankeninulh ,
s ta r t ing at i i :3ii a .m.

Annua l meet ing of UK-
Caro Sugar Beet Growers
wil l be March fi at Caro High
School.

Hf) th annual meeting
Dealer members ot t in-

Association, represented b<
owners and operators 01
elevators located across t in
Saginaw Valley Thum!-
area. wil l hear overviews 01
the market s i t u a t i o n lot
canned baked beans n
Western Europe and beie i f
the U.S.

The all-day program u i l l l
begin a t K:30 a.m. and i u i V _
through an awards ban(|iK-l[
and concluding ceremonies
scheduled to begin at i > f i r
p.m.

High l igh t ing the aw.iul '-
banquct w i l l be a presentm
lion made lo U.S. Hep J|
B o b T r a x l e r . D - B a y C i t v . l o i
the outs tanding service h<
has rendered to the Michi'
gan agr icu l tu ra l commumC
during his lenure as t h <
representative of the Nt!
Congressional Distr ic t

REG REG.

IN STOCK ITEMS
SO. YD.

REG. S89'

V V

CARPETING
FROM

EXPERT INSTALLATION AVAILABLE SO YD

TV APPLIANCES FURNITURE A

A NOTE TO HIGH
SCHOOL SENIORS:

What's your yo.il alter graduation^ A trade? A skil
College? Your OU.TI husmess? Whatever,
the Air Horre can help you reach that goal through
its IX'layi'd Enlistment Program Check it out lor
yourself You'll (ind that the Air Force oilers yo"
some of the finest technical Irainlmj in tin nation
an opiiortumty t<> earn your 2 year associate degree
through tin: Community College ol thi- Air Torre'
guaranteed training In one of more than MO imxlem
Air Fore r jobs an excellent salary plus much.
much inore

So ad now/ Make your Ail Torre jolt reservation
today through the Delayed Knlislment I'nxji.im.

It s a great way lo made sure you haw the kind
ol |'ob you want wailing lor you when you
fiaduate Cor inforrn.ition ca l l

SSgt. Dan Atkinson

Phone:872-2696 Cass City

OPEN ALL DAY - 8 A.M. TO 5 P.M

SERVICE WITH
EVERY PURCHASE

ra Air Force Opportunities
I — t*in j*« A 4673-6341

A great way of life.
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PEDALING AROUND

Tolerating
winter

By Mike Eliasohn

There are three basic
attitudes towards winter.

There are those who love
it, presumably because they
love winter sports such as
snowmobiling or skiing.

There are those who hate
it and show their hatred, if
they can afford it, by moving

"to Florida, Arizona, or some
other warm weather state,
at least for the winter
months.

I suppose most are in the
same category as I am. We
tolerate it but wish it would
end.

I complain lots about win-
ter, but that's because I
figure life would be very
boring without anything to
complain about.

There is one good thing
about winter -- it gives
people something to talk
about. There would be a lot
of long silent pauses if
people couldn't say things
like, "Boy, it sure is cold out
today." "The weatherman
says we're supposed to get
more snow." "Do you think
this is EVER going to end?"

There has been one big
consolation for me this win-
ter. If I hadn' t changed jobs,
I would still be toiling for the
Monroe Evening News.
Winter up here has been
nild compared to what
hey've had to go through
iown in Monroe county.

My main complaint about
.vinter is driving. I simply
ion't like dr iving when
oads are slippery and as
nuch as possible, try to
ivoid doing so.

I've spun off the road
hree times in winter during
ny 17 years of driving. The
irst t ime all I had to do was
estart the engine and drive
iff ; the second time it took a
ow truck, and the th i rd
ime, before I could get my
•ar unstuck, someone else
,pun off the road i n t o my
•ar. That t ime , it took a tow
ruck and then a body shop
o get my car on the road.

Excluding owners of four-
,'heel-drive vehicles, I sus-
ect the devil-may-care

drivers on icy roads either
know how to handle skids, at
least minor ones, or t h i n k
they do, or are crazy.

As for me, if the roads are
icy and I have to go out
driving, presumably i t 's be-
cause of work, and I'm prob-
ably dr iving 20 miles per
hour. If you're stuck behind
me - tough.

I do have one humorous
remembrance about win te r
driving, although i t ' s one of
those "you had to have been
there to really appreciate i t "
incidents.

It was in the early 1960s in
Lansing and I had borrowed
my parents' Corvair to go to
a high school basketball
game. It was snowing and
going back home after-
wards, I took a side street,
which required going up a
very steep hi l l .

Despite the engine being
in the rear, the tires were
bald and it took me three
attempts before I finally got
up the h i l l .

On my second attempt, as
I was about halfway up the
hill and spinning helplessly,
along came a Plymouth
Valiant (front engined)
which also started spinning.

Then, all four doors
opened and out of each came
a leg. No bodies, just a leg.
Each leg started pushing
against the pavement like
some kind of insect and as I
sat there and watched, the
car made it the rest of the
way up the h i l l .

Robbers
enter
area home
More than $1,500 in mer-

chandise was stolen from a
Silverwood area home last
week.

John Waltos, owner of the
home at R t . 1 English Road,
discovered the break-in Feb.
14. It was not reported to
state police in Caro u n t i l
Feb. If..

Taken, he reported, were
two bolt action rifles valued
at a total of $775. a .22
caliber rifle, $15; 20-gauge
shotgun, $55; television,
$195; 8-track tape deck,
$270; portable tape player,
$50; 8-track tapes, $150; a
jewelry box con ta in ing sev-
eral rings, $500; man and
woman's watches, $f>5 t o t a l ;
a toolbox tray wi th some
sockets and socket drives,
$100, and two snow tires, $70.

Caro state police were
called Monday to the Sarg-
ent Sand Co. on Hess Road,
Vassar, to inves t iga te the
t h e f t of 5,000 gallons of fue l
oil. The fuel oil was taken
from a storage t a n k between
Feb. 11 and l f > .

Rabideau Motors Inc. re-
ported to Cass City police
Friday tha t the driver's door
window of a 11)78 Plymouth
was broken some time since
Feb. 11. when the car was
parked behind the dealer-
ship on Main Street.

Value of the window was
$50 plus the cost of replacing
i t .

Peggy Houck

Tuscola, Sanilac gei
home economist

TOP RATINGS -- Earning first place ratings at
Saturday's solo/ensemble were, from left, Lonnie Wilson
Tammy Tibbits, Laurie Enos, Paul Kerbyson, and Deb
Milligan.

21 earn
music
rankings

Twenty-one Cass City
High School band members
earned f i r s t , second, or th i rd
place ra t ings at the district
level senior high solo/en-
semble Saturday at Vassar
High School. The lowest
possible rat ing was a four.

Earning f i rs t level ratings
were Lonnie Wilson, flth
grade, c l a r ine t ; Tammy
Tibbits, 9th. saxophone;
Laurie Enos, 10th, cornet;
Paul Kerbyson, 12th , piano,
and Deb' M i l l i g a n , l l t h ,
f l u t e . They are now eligible
to go to the slate solo
ensemble March 25.

Earning second level r a t -
ings were Teresa Scollon.
10th, p iano ; Carol Di l lon ,
9th, cornet ; Karon Wal-
lace, 10th, French horn, and
Su/anne L i t t l e , 1 1 t h , piano.

Earning th i rd level r a t -
ings were Susanna Happen,
Karen \Vagg, Frances Ko-
x.an, Karen Wallace. Chris
Buehr ly , Ray Kloc, Bob
Piaskowski, Leslie Messer,
.iulie Groth, Lisa Brown.
Pat ty G i l l i a m , and Melanie
Pn r t i cka .

Pa r t i c ipan t s played one
song one -a l - a - t ime , unless a
duet or t r io , in f ron t of a
judge.

The band i n s t r u c t o r is
George Bushnng.

Accidents

SECOND PLACE RATING -- Earn-
ing a second place rating were Karen
Wallace (left) and Suzanne Little. Also
earning the rating, but not present for
the photo, were Teresa Scollon and
Carol Dillon.

Candidate hat
tossing begins

Continued from page one

STRAND-CARO
Pho.ie: 673-3033

Remember: Two will
Be Admitted for $2.25
On Monday Night!!!

Fri. Thru Thurs Feb. 24-Mar. 2
Shows Sunday at 5:00,7:15 & 9:30

Sunday - Adults $1.25 - 4:30 to 5:30 Only

TRAVOLTA ..caw**
LOOK, KIDS! SPECIAL MATINEE! LOOK, KIDSI

Sat. & Sun.

Shown

5at.at1:30
Sun. at 2:30

Feb. 25 & 26

All Seats
$1.00

NEXT ATTRACTION STARTS fRIDAY, MAR. 3
Sunday • Adults $1.25 • 2:30 to 5:00

Monday • 2 Admitted (or $2.25
CA«

"Oh^GodT

Bergh. f)(i , of C;iro, was
pu l l ing on! of a p r iva l i - d r ive
on Richie Road, soulh of Bay
City-Forestvi l le Road, and
collided wi th a nor thbound
t ruck dr iven by Thomas L.
Giles, li-1. of Crysta l .

Officers said Berth's vis-
ion was p a r t i a l l y blocked by
snowbanks and a smal l h i l l
to the south of the driveway.

At 2 p.m. last Friday,
according to Cass Ci ty po-
lice-, Donald L. Phil l ips of
MUl M a i n Street . Deford.
westbound on M a i n Street ,
stopped for the l i gh t at
Seeder.

He then s tar ted to pul l to
the r igh t around the car in
front of h im . wh ich was
w a i t i n g t o t u r n l e f t , and
collided w i t h a car in the
right lane. Driver of the ear
was Klwoorl Hacker , -12. of
Huron Line Road. Ub ly .

Caro state police reported
t h a t a t 11:.!() a .m. Sa tu rday .
Judy L. Ross, 2il, of Lex ing-
ton, southbound on (.'erne
tery Road near M-4(i. lost
control of her car whi le
going down an icy h i l l . The
car slid off the west side of
the road i n t o a tree.

Five minu tes la ter at
about the same loca t ion ,
troopers said. Irl G, Coltson,
7"), of K. Sanilac Road.
Kingston, southbound on
Cemetery Road. had
slopped for another vehic le .

A lan L. Smi th , 2f>, of Cros-
well , also sou thbound ,
crested the h i l l , t r ied to
maneuver around the Colt-
son auto, lost control and
struck the ha l t ed ear.

At 10:fiO a .m. .Sunday,
Cass Ci ty police reported,
David N.'Klee, 22, of Harbor
Beach, westbound on Third
Street, collided w i t h the car
of Mary .Jane Warner, 42, of
571)0 Bruce Street, Deford,
who was northbound on West
Street. Officers said the
intersection was very slip-
pery.

It was incorrectly re-
ported in the Feb. 2 Chron-
icle that Howard Luana of
Deford struck the rear end
of nea r driven by Reatha C.
Hughes of Cass City in a Jan.
28 accident on Church
Street, Cass City.

The Hughes vehicle struck
the rear of the Luana car.

A Bad Axe a c c o u n t a n t and
p r o m i n e n t loca l Repub l i can
threw h i s ha t i n t he r i n g last
week lor t h e s t a l e Senate
.'••eat p r e sen t ly held by Re-
p u b l i c a n A l v i n De-Grow of
Pigeon.

A Vassar Democrat is
d a n g l i n g her ha t over the
r i n g .

The R e p u b l i c a n . Fdwai'd
.1. Moore. - I I . is a d i rec tor
and tax c o n s u l t a n t fo r Un-
c e r t i f i e d p u b l i c a c c o u n t i n g
f i r m of K a r l Leppien & Co.
He p re sen t ly is c h a i r m a n of
the eas tern c h a p t e r of t i n -
M i c h i g a n Assoc ia t ion of
Cer t i f i ed Pub l i c 1 A c c o u n t -
an t s .

He was c h a i r m a n of the
l!th Congress ional D i s t r i c t
R e p u b l i c a n C o m m i t t e e , b u t
resigned upon a n n o u n c i n g
his c a n d i d a c y . He p r e v i o u s -
ly served as c h a i r m a n and
f i n a n c e c h a i r m a n f o r t h e
Huron C o u n t y Repub l i can
P a r t y , l i e has a t t e n d e d s t a l e
R e p u b l i c a n c o n v e n t i o n s for
several years and in 107(1
was an a l t e r n a t e delegate to
the n a t i o n a l R e p u b l i c a n con-
v e n t i o n in Kansas C i t y .

Expressing d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n
w i t h the present re-presenta-
t ion in Lansing. Moon- said
he t h o u g h t he could use his
experience in t a x a t i o n and
f i n a n c e for the benef i t of the
d i s t r i c t , wh ich is comprised
of i i i i ron . Sani lac . and Tus-
eola coun t ies as well as
parts of Lapeer and SI. Cla i r
c o u n t i e s .

F o r m a t i o n ol a c o m m i t -
tee. ".Friends ol K a t h l e e n
Asher." was announced hy
George Flleson of Cass C i ty
and LeRoy C l a r k of M i l l i n g -
ton . Purpose of the c o m m i t -
tee, w h i c h w i l l raise f u n d s , i s

to "explore the possibil i t ies"
of her r u n n i n g for the Sen-
ale .

She presently is cha i rman
of the Tuscola County Dem-
ocra t i c Par ty . A former
Vassar High School teacher
and l i f e long resident of t h a t
c o m m u n i t y , she now is an
a d m i n i s t r a t o r a t Mol t Com-
m u n i t y College in Fl in t . She
said she w i l l announce
whether she wi l l run by June
1.

The 2l!th d i s t r i c t repre-
sented by Sen. DeGrow con-
sists of Tuscola. Sanilac.
Huron and parts of Lapeer
and St. C la i r counties. The
p r i m a r y election is Aug. 8.

Peggy Houck will tell you
that home economics means
lots of things besides cook-
ing and sewing.

She should know. She's the
new Cooperative Extension
Service home economist for
Tuscola and Sanilac count-
ies. She started work last
Wednesday.

A home economist, she
explained, "works with the
community in home eco-
nomics education pro-
grams." What that means is
working with schools, agen-
cies, the elderly, young fam-
ilies, housewives, etc. by
"helping them to help them-
selves."

She will also be working
with the approximately 30
extension study groups in
the two counties.

Subjects she will be in-
volved with include consum-
er education, use of energy
in the home, health, money
management and fami ly
f inancial planning, nutr i -
tion, home management, in-
terior decorating, and last
but not least, cooking and
sewing.

Miss Houck isn't opposed
to cooking and sewing, she
even admits that she enjoys
both activities. It's just that
she feels too many people
feel that home economics is
only those two subjects and
thus are unaware of the
educational services she can
offer in other areas.

As part of the educational
effort , she wi l l continue to
produce two newsletters
started by her predecessors,
"The Upswing" for home-

Water quality

plan meeting

on March 1
A meeting to discuss the

latest portions of the region-
al water qua l i ty plan has
been scheduled Wednesday,
March 1. in the Elklaiid
Township Fire Hall on
Church Street.

Separate sessions wi l l be
held at !i and 7:30 p.m.

Elected and appointed of-
f ic ia ls , water qua l i t y plan
citizen advisory committee
members, and interested
cit izens are invi ted to at-
tend.

Jim Sygo and Dale Raven
of the water qua l i ty p lanning
staf f of the East Central
Michigan Planning and De-
velopment Region wil l be in
charge of the meeting.

The 14-county plan is be-
ing prepared under a fed-
eral ly funded program.

Profit made
Provincial House, Inc. . di-

versified hea l th care organi-
za t ion , announced for the six
month period ending Dec.
31. the company remained in
a positive position.

Net income for the period
was $140,0% or 15 cents a
share on revenues of $10,-
(•>();>, t i f>4.

makers and "Patty-Cake
Press" for families with
preschool children.

Miss Houck, 25, feels her
special areas of expertise
are in fami ly and child-re-
lated areas and nutrition.

The Marlette resident is a
native of Sturgis in St.
Joseph county, near the
state line with Indiana.

She graduated from Cen-
tral Michigan University in
1974 with a bachelor's de-
gree in education, specializ-
ing in home economics. She
presently is working on a
master's degree in home
economics at CMU.

Peggy Houck

She then spent a year as
the assistant home econo-
mist in St. Joseph county.

From there, she went to
the Sanilac Career Center in
Peck, where she taught child
care and guidance from
September, 1975 until earlier
this month.

As part of her duties, she-
was director and teacher at
the Sunshine Nursery in the
center. The senior high stu-
dents there learned careers
as child care center aides,
teacher aides, nurses aides
in pediatric departments of
hospitals, and how to run
their own child care centers.

Miss Houck said she en-
joyed teaching, but, "My
previous experience was
very rewarding (as an as-
sistant home economist) and
I just wanted to get back into
it'."

The new home economist
is par t ia l ly replacing two
people. Aliene Mills and Ann
Ross joint ly served Tuscola,
Huron and Sanilac counties.
Mrs. Mil ls lef t in October to
work w i t h her husband in the
bus tour business; Mrs. Ross
in January to be extension
home economist in Eaton
county. No replacement has
been named yet to serve in
Huron county.

CASS CASS
CITY

WEDNESDAY Thru TUESDAY
FEB. 22-23-24-25-26-27-28

Week Nites 8:00 Only
THURSDAY ALL SEATS $1.00

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 7:30-9:30

"It's true. People have
trouble remembering
My Words. Moses had
such a bad memory a
had to give him
tabsets.-

GEORGE BURNS-JOHN DENVER

COMING NEXT THURSDAY
Robbie Benson in

"ONE ON ONE"

<t-f<

Edward J. Moore

WE1COME 1

TO THE

OPEN HOUSE
SHOWING THE NEW ADDITION TO

RAWSON MEMORIAL LIBRARY

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2-5 p.m.

WE WERE PLEASED TO HAVE BEEN SELECTED AS
THE CONTRACTOR FOR THE NEW ADDITION

ELMER FRANCIS, BUILDER
Phone 872-2921 CASS CITY
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&Big Brothers/Big Sisters!

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

This week, Feb. 19-25, is
national Big Brother-Big
Sister Appreciation Week.

Tuscola county BB-BS
presently has 70 active
matches. There are 38 boys
and 13 girls waiting for a Big
Brother or Big Sister respec-
tively.

Speaker
available

Organizations wishing to
hear a speaker discuss and
show a slide presentation on
the April 25 millage vote for
construction and operation
of a county vocational edu-
cation center can contact
Wayne Dil lon, vocational
director and counselor, at
Cass City High School.

Individuals wi th questions
concerning the proposal are
also invi ted to contact h im.

County residents wil l be
asked to approve 1.75 mi l l s
for construction and opera-
tion of the center, to be bu i l t
near Caro if the mil lage is
approved.

Huron county presently
has 27 matches. There are
50-60 boys and girls waiting
to be matched svith a Big
Brother or Big Sister.

In Sariilac county, there
are 23 active matches and 26
boys and girls on the waiting
list.

Big Brothers-Big Sisters
in Tuscola county is located
at 230 N. State Street in
Caro, telephone 673-6996; in
Huron county at 122 N.
Hanselman Street, Bad Axe,
telephone 269-7264, and in
Sanilac county at 26 Lexing-
ton Street, P.O. Box 1,
Sandusky, telephone 648-
4433.

Cass City Bowling Leagues

the professional
do-it-yourself
carpet cleaning
system

DAY

RINSENVAC
cleans the way
orotess/onals do
at a traction
ot the cost

Albee True Value
Hardware

CdbbCily Phono B/2-2270

School Menu

FKB. 2 7 - M A R C H II

M O N D A Y

Hamburger& Bun
Cheese Slice

Chips
Fru i t Cup

Whi l e M i l k
Cookie

Tl 'KSDAV

Chi l i -Crackers
Bread-Butter

While Milk
Apple Sauce
Celery Slicks

Donul

U ' K D X K S D A Y

Barbecue on Bun
Chips

But tered Beans
Whi l e M i l k

Cookie

T l l l ' K S D A Y

Mashed Potatoes
Turkey in Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

B r e a d - B u t t e r
Peach Slices
W h i l e M i l k

Cookie

FRIDAY NIGHT
CARCASS-UNION

Feb. 17,1978

Fishbowlers 21
FourC's 19
Alley Cats 19
Ashmore Cats 17
3 B ' s a n d a " C " 16
All In The Family 15
Happy Hookers W->
Slow Rollers 13
Alley Oops 10
No Shows 7'.a

Men's High Series: R.
Campbell 513.

Ladies' High Series: G.
DeWald 502.

Men's High Games: H.
McCrccdy 204.

Ladies' High Game: G.
DeWald 181.

High Team Series: Four
C's 1745.

High Team Game: All In
The Family 639.

Ladies' 'l50 & Over: M.
Wood 158, I. Campbell 166,
G. DeWald 150-181-171.

Splits Converted: M. Wood
7-9-3-6-10, M. Cooper, K. Hof-
mcister 3-10.

HOLY ROLLERS
Fob. 12, 1(178

Auctioneers 10
G u t t e r Aces 9
Rol l ing Pins 8'-
Pin Tippers 8
Alley Cats 8
Diamond A's 7 ' u
Irish Rovers 7
Wood Choppers 4
Kardecs Kut ters 4
Bar-Flies 3
Hardley Abies 2
King Pins 1

tioneers 611, Alley Cats 606,
Rolling Pins 603.

High Men's Games: G
Lapp 231, J. Smithson 223-
179, G. Diebel 189, B. Patter-
son 187, L. Summers (sub)
183-175, J. Burleson 183, D
Asher 180.

High Women's Games: M.
Home (sub) 176, B. Irrer
171, J. Asher 168, S. Robin-
son 160, Y. Burleson 160 J
Lapp 159-155, J. Smithson
158, E. Force 150.

Splits Converted: G. Mc-
Carty 3-10, S. Patterson 3-10,
5-10, J. Hammett 4-5.

CITY LEAGUE
Feb. 20, 1078

Dale's Eaves Troughing 18

Guilds 513, T. Hill 468, M.
Miracle 444, J. Martin 435,
B. Redmond 424, C. Kelley
411.

High Individual Games:
G. Guilds 201-166, T. Hill
170-158, M. Miracle 180, C.
Kelley 164, J. Martin 159, B.
Redmond 154.

Splits Converted: T. Lef-
ler 5-10, T. Hill 5-6-10.

SUNDAY NIGHT JUNIOR
Feb. 19,1978

Doobies
Ten Pins
Bros.
Reefer Rollers
Hawks
Sweathogs

17
12
11
9
7
4

Caro S&G 601.
High Individual Series:

Nels 585, Milt M. 575, Pat D.
551,RollieN.546,DelM.532,
Dale Smith 527.

High Individual Games:
Milt M. 222-186, Duane
O'Dell, Del M. 222, Nels, Joe
S. 219, Paul V. 214, Arch M.
205, Pat Davis 203-186, Dick
H. 203, Dale S. 199, Dave S.
195, Rollie N. 189-189, John
M. 192,- Owen P. 182, Ron P.
181, Doug 0. 180.

KINGS & QUEENS

200 Games: N. Willy 258-
205, G. Lapp 235-210, A.
Witherspoon 233, A. Mc-
Lachlan 221, C. Kolb 214, D.
Wallace 209, G. Thompson
208, R. Nicholas 206, D.
Vatter 206-203, B. Holcomb
205, H. Wolak 204, J. Root
202, C. Vandiver 201, A.
Asher 200, Dick Root 200.

154, S. Scott 153, M. Spencer
159, Alice Turner 153, R.
Batts 165, Carol Rutkoski
161.

SUNDAY NIGHT MIXED
Feb. 19 .1978

Feb. I f i , 1978

Hot Dog & Hun
Chips

H u t l e r e d Corn
W h i l e M i l k
Brownie

Menu subject lo change

High Team Series: Gut ter
Aces 1888, Diamond A's 1738,
Auct ioneers 1728. Pin Tip-
pers 1721.

High Men's Series: J.
Smi thson 5(i4. (',. Lapp f>2.'i,
L. Summers ( s u b ) 515, C.
Mel lendorf ( s u b ) 504. G.
Diebel 4115. B. Patterson 494,
A. Asher 478.

H igh Women's Series: J.
Lapp 455. ,1. Smi thson 455. .1.
Asher 450, B. Irrer 427. K.
Diebel 41(1. G. Kelley 412. S.

Robinson 411 . .) . McCarly
401 .

High Team (James: ( J u t -
Aces (i!)(). Pin Tippers

A's 629, A tic-

Klein's Fertilizer 18
Woods Hay & Straw 17
Whit taker 's Saw Mill 16'2
Cass City Cycle Sales 12'2
Cass City Lanes 11
Mac & Leo Service 11
Evans Products 8

High Team Series: Dale's
Eaves Troughing 2557, Mac
& Leo Service 2543.

High Team Games: Dale's
Eaves Troughing 942, Mac &
Leo Service 879.

High Ind iv idua l Series: T.
Furness 573, J. Schwartz
551, B. Si lvernai l 545, R.
Schweikart 547, S. Hammett
526, T. Yost 517, G. King 508.

High Ind iv idua l Games:
B. Silvernail 225-183, J.
Kosal 208, T. Furness 201-
194, 0. Pierce 197, R.
Schweikart 190-183, J.
Schwartz 188-185-178, G.
King 184, L. Hartwick 184, S.
Hammel t 184, V. Gallaway
179, L. Taylor 176. S. Eye'r
178.

High Team Series: Doob-
ies 1274, Bros. 1189, Reefer
Rollers 1152, Hawks 1127.

High Team Games: Doob-
ies 461-408-405, Bros. 436-400,
Reefer Rollers 448-402,
Hawks 448.

High Individual Series: M.
Lefler 471, J. Martin 464, M.
Miracle 426, B. Redmond
425, G. Guilds 423.

High Individual Games:
M. Lefler 166-156, J. Martin
173-150, E. Robinson 190, M.
Miracle 170, G. Guilds 169,
B. Redmond 163, D. Poslus-
zny 156.

Splits Converted: M. Lef-
ler 5-7,3-10-2-7, T. Hill 3-7, B.
Redmond 3-10.

M-D's
Pro Bowlers
Bar-Gals
Nic-Cums
Rebels
Forty Niners
Pin Dusters
Gutter Dusters

16
14
13'/2
11
11
11
10V2
9

SUNDAY NIGHT .JUNIOR
Fob. 12, 1!)78

Doobies
Ten Pins
Bros. 7
Hawks 7
Reefer Rollers 5
Sweat hogs 4

High Team Series: Doob-
ies 1422. Reefer Rollers 1195,
Bros. 1111).

High Team Games: Doob-
ies 532-447-44:!, Bros. 404,
Reefer Rollers 402.

High I n d i v i d u a l Series: G.

Why Do You Think

We're Called The

Bargain Center?
Because We Sell Our

BRAND NAME
FURNITURE

AT

Ebenezer Penny Squeezer

SPECIAL

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETHERS"A"

Feb. 13, 1978

Ouvry Chevy-Olds 3
Hillaker's Auct. Serv. 3
Sommers'Bakery 3
Bartnik 's Sales & Parts 3
Croft-Clara Lumber 2
Halls Trim Shop 2
WIDL Radio 2
New Greenleaf Garage 2
Harris-Hampshire Ins. 1
Pabst 1
J&C Service 1
Spring Crest Draperies 1

Men's High Game: H. Wil-
cox 236.

Men's High Series: B.
Kupiec 609.

High Team Series: Croft-
Clara 2795.

High Team Game: Croft-
Clara 997.

500Series: M. Partica 502,
C. Kolb 587, A. Ouvry 572, E.
Haley 508, G. Thompson 524,
J. Mclntosh 526, H. Wilcox
565, N. Willy 513, B. Bartel
500. D. Wallace 537, J. Hartel
523, M. Hclwig 574, F. No-
wak 504, R. Metcalf 580, R.
Geiger 560. D. Miller 539, J.
Hacker 566, L. Summers 517,
E. Schulz 504, B. Kupiec 609,
T. Alderfer 538, N. Biebel
53(5, J. Guinther 511, B.
Kingsland 503, D. Englehart
523.

200 Games: C. Kolb 231, J.
Mclntosh 202, H. Wilcox 236,
J. Hartel 214, M. Helwig 205,
R. Geiger 212, J. Hacker 209,
B. Kupiec 214-215, T. Alder-
fer 221, B. Lawrence 205, D.
Englehart 200.

High Team Series: M-D's
1895, Nic-Cums 1884, Gutter
Dusters 1692.

High Team Games: Nic-
Cums 685-623, M-D's 652-648,
Gutter Dusters 598-589,
Forty Niners 593.

Men's High Series: D.
Cummins 510, V. Gallaway
507, G. Mellendorf 496, R.
Nicholas 493, B. Davidson
486, J. Schwartz 484.

Men's High Games: B.
Davidson 200, G. Mellendorf
191, V. Gallaway 187, D.
Cummins 185, G. Gallaway
181.

High Women's Series: C.
Davidson 534, S. Cummins
491, P. Schwartz . 465, A.
Pierce 442, S. Wentworth
433, M. Schwartz 417.

High Women's Games: S.
Cummins 206, C. Davidson
202-180-152, M. Schwartz 178,
P. Schwartz 173-168, A.
Pierce 162-158, S. Wentworth
155.

Splits Converted: 4-5-7 L.
Dillon, 9-10 G. Gallaway, 5-7
R. Nicholas, 2-7 R. Mellen-
dorf, 3-10 V. Gallaway, S.
Cummins, B. Davidson, S.
Mellendorf, Judy Brown.

GUYS & GALS
Feb. 14, 1978

D&D Construction 23
Lucky Strikes 20
T-B's 15M.
Udder Guys 14
Century 21 13'2
Brand X 13
Kingston CB'ers 13
Pin Rollers 12'.'2
Muldoos 12
Kens & Kerbs 12
Full Moons 12
Kingston Klowns 7'i-

MERCHANTS' "B"
LEAGUE

Feb. 15, 1978

Croft-Clara Lumber 7
Copeland Builders 7
Rabideau Motor Sales 7
Colony House 6
Gagetown Oil & Gas 6
Tuckey Concrete 5
Charmont 4
Herron Builders 2
Clare's Sunoco Service 2
Village Service Center 1
American Bankers Life 1
Walbro 0

500 Series: B. Bartle 590,
R. Tuckey 567, D. Auslander
557, A. McLachlan 554, C.
Comment 548, E. Schulz 546,
T. Habdas 545, W. Prich 533,
R. Koch 531, G. Christner
524, M. Wasserman 518, R.
Nicholas 511, D. Englehart
505, D. Koch 505, F. Schott
504, B. Klinkman 502.

200Games: A. McLachlan
223, D. Auslander 214, B.
Bartle 200.

LADIES' CITY LEAGUE
Feb. 1 4 , 1 9 7 8

3rd Quarter - Position

Mix-Ups
Outcasts
Sandbaggers
Late Comers
Oddballs
Generation Gap
King Pins
Tumblers

20
16
14
11'/•
i -j

10
7
6'X.

r

DISCOUNT PRICES
YEAR ROUND

"Virginia House"
Dining Room

"Spring Air"
Mattresses

"Bassett"
Recliners

COMPARE
AND SAVE

AT BARGAIN CENTER

"Rip van Winkle"
Chairs

"Catnapper"
Wall Muggers

"Armstrong"
Bedrooms
made by Thomasville

TUSCOLA
GETTOGETIIERS"B"

Feb. I.1!, 1978

Cole Carbide 4
Rogers Hay 4
Kingston State Bank 3'L.
Farm Bureau 3
Fagan'sNo. 2 3
Kingston Krome 2
Col wood No. 1 2
Thunder Road Speedway 1
C.C. Crop Service 1
ColwoodNo. 2 'a
BlounlAgri . 0
Ami's Texaco 0

High Game: G. Hcmmcrle
220.

High Series: B. Billow 5G7.
High Team Series: Farm

Bureau 2808.
High Team Game: Pag-

an's 998.
500 Series: S. Orban 507,

H. Kayl 524, B. Billow 567, J.
Salcido 507, R. Jenkins 509,
B. Albrecht 503, G, Hem-
merle 527, L. Blackmore 503,
J. Zawilinski 511.

200 Games: B. Billow 212-
202, B. Albrecht 200, G. Hem-
merle 220, L. Blackmore 213.

THURSDAY NIGHT TRIO
Feb. Mi, 1!)7K

Team High Series: Kens &
Kerbs 1842, Lucky Strikes
1819, Full Moons 1809, Mul-
doos 1811.

Team High Games: Lucky
Strikes 668, Full Moons 663,
Muldoos 652, Kingston
Klowns 620.

Men's High Series: J.
Turner 527, K. Maharg 525,
J. Bills 496, G. Kerbyson 493.

Men's High Games: J.
Turner 254, K. Distelrath
207, J. Bills 192, K. Maharg
192.

Women's High Series: M.
Schwartz 482, J. McCarty
4(59, M. Leiterman 464, V.
Wolak 437, M. Kerbyson 426,
V. Bilicki 400, P. LaPeer 416,
P. Ulfig 435.

Women's High Games: J.
McCarty 181-156, M.
Schwartz 175-167, P. LaPeer
174, M. Kerbyson 170, P.
Ulfig 163-152, V. Wolak 165,
M. Leiterman 159-156.

Splits Converted: 6-7 D.
Leiterman, 5-7 N. Hutchin-
son, 5-10 B. Beyer, N. Ma-
harg, 2-7 P. Leiterman, L.
Leiterman, 3-7 M. Inbody,
3-10 K. Maharg.

MERCHANTS' "A"
LEAGUE

Feb. 15 ,1978

Fuelgas 7
Croft-Clara Lumber 6
Erla's Food Center 6
Kritzman's 5
Charmont 4's
Blount Agriculture 4
Ouvry Chevy-Olds 4
Cass City Oil & Gas 4
Kingston State Bank 4
Charlie's Market 2
New England Life I 1 a
Warren Electric 0

Chappel 's Men's Shop 23
Francis Builders 21'2
Copeland & Gornowicz 19
Clare's Sunoco 18
Argyle Rec 14
Ground Level Shoppe 12'i.
AAA 12
Chuck Gage Welding 8

High Team Series: Chap-
pel's Men's Shop 2258, Fran-
cis Builders 2147, Argyle
Rec 2017.

High Team Games: Chap-
pel's Men's Shop 761-757-740.

High Individual Series: J.
Deering 495, P. Childs 483,
M. Home 456, A. Pallas 455,
D. Grifka 452.

High Individual Games:
P. Childs 186-150, D. Grifka
182, L. Yost 178, M. Home
170-164. R. Mellendorf 169,.I.
Deering 168-164-163, S. Cum-
mins 163, C. Davidson 162-
158, A. Pallas 162-150, V.
Lapp 160, C. Furness 159, L.
Mellendorf 154, J. Mines 153,
I. Schweikart 152.

Splits Converted: Diane
Franzel 4-6-7-10, M. Veld-
man 5-8-10 ( 2 ) , J. Muntz
4-5-7, 3-10, L. Mellendorf

Men's High Series. P
Mathewson 481, D. Randall
494, R. Deering 483, T
Furness 541, B. McPhail 453

Men's High Games L.
Tracy 166, D. Sawden 154, C
Hewlett 178, P. Mathewson
169-166, D. Randall 173-156-
165, B. McPhail 157-161, R
Deering 178-172, T. Furness
190-189-162.

Ladies' High Series P
Childs 453, J. Deering 543, D
Mathewson 442, C. Furness
420, J. Hines 426.

Ladies' High Games. P,
Childs 173-157, J. Hines 158,
S. Reynolds 158, M Home
167, D. Mathewson 178, V!
Kosal 170, C. Furness 155, J. I
Deering 173-172-198.

Splits Converted C.
Palmateer 5-6-10, D. Sawden I
5-7, P. Mathewson 5-10, M. f-
Bergman 4-5, 3-10, S Engle- |
hart 5-7, D. Randall 3-10, C. |
Furness 5-6, R. Deering
5-7-8.

IMERCHANETTE LEAGUE L
Feb. 16, 1978

Anrod Screen Cylinder 30
Wilson Insurance 29
Gambles 28
Cass City Boron 28
Walbro ' 27
Tuckey Block 26
Kritzman's 20
Cole Carbide 19
The Wearhotise 16
Bliss Milk Hauling 15
Albee Hardware 14
Herron Builders 12

5-10, C. Furness 3-6-7-8, M.
Muska, D. Grifka 4-5-7, A.
Pallas, C. Blades 3-10, K.
Pringle 5-7.

CHARMONT LADIES
Feb. I I , 1978

Brinkman Bins 7
Erla's 6
Big D 6
Veronica's 5
Cabelettes 5
Woods Research 5
Ber Wa Ga Na 4
Farm Bureau 3
Johnson Plumberettes 3
Gagetown Oil and Gas 3
Live Wires 1
IGA Foodliner 0

Team High Game: Veron-
ica's 780.

Team High Series: Veron-
ica's 2206.

High Series: Mary Rabi-
deau 523, M. Guild ",508, R.
Speirs 473, E. Romain 471,
N. Anderson 470, B. Rinker
472, B. Abke 468, S. Baddcr
467, M. Smithers 459, M.
Schember 457, R. Batts 455.

High Games: Mary Rab-
ideau 191, M. Guild J79, M.
Smithers 177, E. Romain
171. P. Brinkman 169, M.
Schember 181, B. Rinker 168,
B. Abke 170, N. Anderson
166, S. Baddcr 165, R. Speirs
165, B. Irrer 156, S. Mounts
154, J. Stcadman 163, B.
Lcfler 160, M. Russell 154, D.
Russell 157, P. Koch 155, J.
Winchester 158, P. Rayl 154,
R. Fader 167, M. Parrish

High Team Series: Anrod
2403, Walbro 2289, Wilson f
2257. Gambles 2236, Tuck- I
ey's 2187, Kritzman's 2182,
Bliss 2098, Herron's 2060, L
Wearhouse 2034.

High Team Games Wai- I
bro 829-763, Anrod 825-821- L
757, Wilson 810-731-716, |
Kr i tzman ' s 784-733, Gam- I
bles 779-757-700, Tuckey's I
744-743-700, Herron's 736, I
Wearhouse 728, Bliss 720 I

High Indiv idual Series J I
Shope 541, B. Irrer 515, M I
Guild 503, E. Reagh 500, D I
Wischmeyer 486, J. Smi th - I
son 481, 'P. Erla 479, M I
Rabideau 479, Nancy Helwig [
475. H. Sontag 464. I). Gold- I
ing 462. C. Krueger 46J, B I
Schott 462, R. Capps, ( s u b ) f
457. Noreen Helwig 457. P
Li t t l e 457, N. Wallace 454 I

High Individual Games L
B. Irrer 205-158-152, J. Shope
201-184-156, D. Wischme\er
196-187, M. Guild 196-157-150. I
M. Rabideau 190, J. Hunt I
189-157, C. Krueger 185-158, I
E. Reagh 184-166-150, N k
Wallace 180. P. Erla 177-157, t-
M. Zdrojewski 175, P. Li t t le i
173, H. Peters 173, P. Zm- I
necker 173, H. Sontag 173- I
169, Nancy Helwig 172-155, L
D. Golding 170-159, B. Schott I
170-151. J. Chippi 169, M I
Da mm 167, R. Capps ( sub) t
166-159, J. Smithson 166-159- I
156, J. Christner 165, G I
Kehoe ( s u b ) 165, D. Dunn
163. M. Albee 162, G. Root I"
162-161, M. Kerbyson 161-156, !
F. Ridenour 160, L. Bryant h
159, B. Deering 159, S. Dillon I
158, Noreen Helwig 157-151,
K. Tuckey 157. C. Forsler I
156, C. Sk'irlo 156, J. Morell I
155, P. Childs ( s u b ) 152, S I
Docrr 152, P. Mclntosh 151. I-

Broad-minded people are
those we can convince that
our way of thinking is right

FORMAL WEAR £3

C/ioppe/'s
Men s WOrir and
Formal Wear Renta.
Phone 872-3431

Hf 11 Vt mllei SW ol Caso Clly on
V M81, turn led by Colwood
T Rd. on Tomlinson Rd.; W mile
•| down.

BARGAIN CENTER
Men. F.ri. 10 ;i m 8 p m. S.it. 9 <i.m. 5 p.m.

~ Anytime By AppointimjMt

2249 Tomlinson Rd. Ciiro Ph. 673 2480

Root
Caro Sand & Gravel
Smith
Dravcs
OOPS
Big John's
Blatz
Nemcth
Van Dale
Wiltlwood
B.I. Wilson
Hillside

25'a
25'i-
25
23
21
21
20
19
18
17
15
12

RootHigh Team Scries:
1809, Blatz 1778.

High Team Games: Root
602, Blatz 656, B.I. Wilson
642, OOPS 621-607, Van Dale
GUI, Nemcth 605, Smith 603,

600 Series: N .Wi l ly 654, G.
Lapp 640.

500 Series: D. Vatter 585,
C. Kolb 576, Dick Root 570,
A. Witherspoon 567, M. Zaw-
il inski 564, D. Wallace 559,
H. Wolak 553, R. Nicholas
551, L. Wenzloff 538, E.
Helwig 536, P. Smith 535, C.
Muntz 532, B, Bader 530, A.
McLachlan 530, L. Summers
527, J. Pox 523, B, Copeland
522, M. Helwig 520, F, Schott
520, W. Harmon 515, F.
Knoblet 512, D. Romain 512,
T. Suitor 512, M, Grifka 510,
G, Thompson-, 509, B. Hol-
comb 503, R. Ouvry 503, B.
McDonald 502, |J. Little 501.

PEERING PACKING
1 Mile North, to Mile East Of

Sllverwood at 4808 E. Mayvllle Road

FRESH COUNTER MEATS
CHECK OUR PRICES ON

* LAMB x* PORK • VEAL
»< BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS

FOR BUSINESS TRUCKING AND
SUUGHIBONG CALL 517-761-7073
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CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY AND
FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9:00. DAILY TILL 6.

CHECK THIS DEPARTMENT "

We Have A Complete Plant Care Dept., Potting Soil, Leaf Shine, Plant
Food, Jobe's Plant Food Spikes. Clear Glass Rooters, Assorted Kinds
At A Very Low Price. Also Assorted Redwood Bird Feeders. Assorted
Fresh Foliage Plants In Assorted Size Pots.

NOTE: Not responsible for errors mode in
printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

We Welcome
Food Coupons and

Social Services Orders

BEER & WINE
TO GO

Now For

Your Convenience

Photo Finishing
Service

AD FOR WEEK ENDING SAT., FEB. 25, 1978

WEST VIRGINIA • PORK

SAUSAGE

Limit 1

Mb. Roll
Mild or Hot

Limit One Coupon Per Family — Coupon Expires
Feb. 25, 1978. With this Coupon and »15 Purchase,
excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes NR

WALUABLE COUPON
FAME . _ '

SOLID BUTTER &*<>*&*

Limit 1
Mb.
Pkg. 89

Limit One Coupon Per Family - Coupon Expires
Feb. 25, 1978. With this Coupon and $15 Purchase,
excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes NR

VALUABLE COUPON

COTTONELLE'ASST. COLORS

BATH TISSUE

Limit 1
4-Roll
Pkg.

Limit One Coupon Per Family — Coupon Expires
Feb. 25, 1S78. With this Coupon and 415 Purchase,
excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes NR

VALUABLE COUPON

FAME • LT. CHUNK

TUNA IN OIL

Limit 2
6'/> oz.

Can

Limit One Coupon Per Family — Coupon Expires
Feb. 25, 1978. With thb Coupon and »15 Purchaso,
excluding Beer, Wine or Cigarettes

WEST VIRGINIA
HOT OR MILD PORK

SAUSAGE
IGA • TABLERITE
Split or Whole

FRYERS
MICHIGAN 'RED DELICIOUS TEXASWEET • RUBY RED

COD FILLETS CORNED ROUNDS APPLES GRAPEFRUIT

$099
POTATOES

09$119

ALL FLAVORS

FAYGO
FAME

TOMATO
JUICE

TABLE TREAT

SWEET PEAS
16-oz. Can

POP SALE APPLESAUCE

FAME-PURE

ORANGE
JUICE

McDonald's

ICE MILK

TOTINO'S-FROZEN

PIZZA
YOUR CHOICE)

IGA • FROZEN

WHITE BREAD
DOUGH

FRESH • LOW FAT

MILK
Gal. Jug

19

IMPERIAL
WHIPPED OR SOFT

MARGARINE
Mb. Pfcg,

HEALTH & BEAUTY
AIDS From IGA!

RESH
VALUES

Y SALE

HMUTS

OVIN f HtSH .
WHITE
BREAD
IV. Ih 1 0.1
OVEN FlltSH'OELICIOUS
FRUIT
PIES
4 oi
OVEN *fllSM
LUMBERJACK
BREAD

NABISCO
COOKIES

Coupon Expires Fob. 25,1978
With this Coupon It $7.00 Purchase
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Janet Stein
dies after
short illness

Mrs. Janet Stein of Mount
Clemens died Saturday at
South Macomb Hospital in
Warren, after an illness of
one week.

She was born August 13,
1942, in Hazel Park, the
daughter of Stanley and
Eleanore Lesoski.

She married M. Donald
Stein April 28, 1962, in Cass
City. Following their mar-
riage, they made their home
in Caro, moving to Mt.
Clemens in 1966.

Mrs. Stein was a member
of" St. Claude's Catholic
church of Mt.,Clemens.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Donald; one daughter,
Debbie, at home; three sis-
ters, Rose Lesoski of Caro,
Mrs. Donald (Helen) Root of
Cass City, and Sherri Le-
soski of Gagetown; two
brothers, Raymond Lesoski
of Kenosha, Wis., and James
Lesoski of Caro, and her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Lesoski of Gagetown.

A rosary was recited Tues-
day evening from Little's
Funeral Home, Cass City.

Funeral mass for Mrs.
Stein was conducted
Wednesday morning from
St Pancratius Catholic
church of Cass City, with
Father Joseph Morales of-
f i c i a t i ng .

Burial was in Elkland
cemeterv.
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone 658-2347

Mrs. Bill Brown and Mi-
chael were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mc-
Knight of Bad Axe were
Friday' evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hewitt
and Lori.

Mrs. Danny Wietek, Tony
and Danny of Detroit spent
from Friday through Mon-
day with Mrs. Louis Naples.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and
family.

Mrs. George Jackson
spent a week with Mr. and
Mrs. George Jackson Jr.
and family at Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Schenk
were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Schenk and Randy in honor
of Mike Schenk's birthday.

Mrs. Manly Fay Sr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tim-
mons and daughters were
Friday supper and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Morell
and son were Monday eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronnie Gracey and fami ly .

Mrs. Cl i f f Robinson came
home Thursday after spend-
ing ten days w i t h Harold
Dickinson and Mr. and Mrs.

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY
WILL RECEIVE

BIDS
ON A

1976 PLYMOUTH FURY
• 4-Door Sedan

• 400 Cubic Inch V-8 Engine, Auto.
Transmission, Radio

• Can be seen at Municipal Building

SUBMIT BIDS NO LATER THAN
4 P.M. FEB. 28,1978

Bids will be opened at 7:00 p.m. Feb. 28,1978 at
Municipal Building.

The Village Reserves the Right to
Reject Any and All Bids!

Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
DR. W.S. SELBY
OPTOMETRIST

Hours: 8-5 except Thursday
8 12 noon on Saturday

4624 Hill St.
Across from Hills and Dales

Hospital
Phone 872-3404

== Allen Witherspoon
New England Life
NEL Growth Fund
NEL Equity Fund

Value Line Fund-Keystone
— Funds

Phone 872-2321
4615 Oak SI. CassCiU

= K. I MacRAE, D. 0.

= Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Streets
~ Of f ice d/2-2880 - Res. 872-3365

DR.E.PAULLOCKWOOD
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fn.
9-12 noon and 1 ;30-5:00 p.m.

Saturday 9-12 a.m.
Closed All Day Thursday
Phone 872-2765 Cass City

For Appointment

Harold T. Donahue,
M.D.

Physician & Surgeon
CLINIC

4674 Hill Street., Cass City
Off ice 872-2323-Res. 872-2311

DR.J. M. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mon , Tues.. Thurs.. Fri. 9-12 noon
and 2-6 p.m. Sal. 9-12 noon

21 N Aimer, Caro, Michigan
Across from IGA Slore

Phone 673-4464

James Ballard, M.D.
Ottice at 4530 Weaver Slreet

Hours 1(J:OOa.m. to 12.00noon
200p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Daily except Thursday a f te r -
noon

: DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

-. ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
and AL-ANON

. Every Friday Evening • 8:00 p.m.
• Good Shepherd Lutheran

Church, Cass City

Edward Scollon,
D.V.M.

Veterinarian
Call For Appointment

For Small Animals
Phone 872-2935

4649 N. Seoger St., Cam City

RICHARD A. HALL, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

4672 Hill Street
. Cass City, Michigan

Office 872-4725 • Home 872-4762

Harris-Hampshire
Agency, Inc.

Complete Insurance Services

6815 E Cass City Road
Cass Ci ty , Michigan

Phone 872-2688

Saib A. Isterabadi, M.D.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, Michigan 48726

General Surgeon
Thoracic and

Cardiovascular Surgeon

Of f i ce Hours: Thursday a f te r -
noon 1 -5 p.m.

Phone 872-2323

Efren M. Dizon, M.D.
Perla A. Espino, M.D.

Diplomates of the American
Board of Pediatrics

(Pract ice limited to In fants
and Children)

4674 Hill SI.'
Cass City, Mich. 48726

(Across from Hills & Dales
Hospital)

Phone 517-872-4384

Hoon K, Jeung, M.D.
General Surgery

9a.m. - 5 p.m. daily
Saturday-9 to 12 noon

Office Hours by Appointment
Phone 872-4611

4672 Hill St.
Cass City, Mich. 48726

Home 872-3138

Louis Brastennickx in Flor-
ida.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag-
ena were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mrs. Kevin Robinson and
Tracy were Tuesday lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Michalski.

Joseph Priemer of Harbor
Beach and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka went to the Bon
Secour Hospital in Detroit
where their father, Lucas
Priemer, of Harbor Beach
underwent major surgery.

Clara and Alma Vogel of
Caro were Friday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. R.B. Spencer.

Robert Skipinski and sons,
Dennis, Pat and Jerry, and
Bob Deachin and Tim of
Lake Orion were Saturday
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart and
Jean Deachin.

Mrs. Larry Konkel and
Marne, Mrs. Stuart Nicol
and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
spent Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Jim Doerr. They
tied two quilts.

Brenda Grifka was a Fri-
day overnight guest of Lori
Hewitt .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walker
visited Mrs. Dave Sweeney.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land were Monday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Kolar.

Debbie Timmons spent
from Friday evening til l
Sunday wi th Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Lapeer.

Jack Ross of Ubly was a
Wednesday afternoon guest
of Earl Schenk.

Melvin Peter visited Mrs.
George Jackson Wednesday
forenoon.

Amy Doerr was one of 16
senior league members of
the Shabbona RLDS church
who attended the RLDS
District meet at l?ad Axe
Saturday for an af ternoon of
outdoor sports and swim-
m i n g .

Glen Shagena vis i ted Les-
lie H e w i t t Monday evening.

J immy Jackson came
home Friday a f t e r spending
three days in Huron Memor-
ial Hospital in Bad Axe.

Lynn Spencer visited Mrs.
Bob Spencer at Provincial
House Wednesday a f t e r -
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl i f f Jackson
were Weclnesdav afternoon

Floyd Reid
dies Friday
at age 86

Floyd Reid of Cass City
died Friday at Provincial
House a f t e r a long illness.

He was born Sept. 5. !H9l.
in K l k l a n d township, the son
of Ira and Luella Reid.

Reid married Grace Ball
Fel). r>. 11)14. in Greenleaf
townsh ip . Following their
marr iage they lived in De-
t ro i t for a number of years,
coming back to Cass City in
l ! i : i l . M r s . Reid died Aug! 10,
l i l l i f i .

Reid was a member of the
First Presbyterian church of
Cass Ci ty for 30 years and a
past member of the Grange.

He is survived by two
sons. Donald Reid of Cass
C i t y and Raymond Reid of
L i t t l e t o n . Colo., one daugh-
te r . .Mrs. Leonard ( E l a i n e )
Pel t ie r of Clarks ton: two
brothers . Orris Reid of De-
t r o i t and Frank Reid of Cass
C i t y ; 1.'! g randchi ld ren , and
14 g rea t -g randch i ld ren . One
sister and two brothers pre-
ceded him in dea th .

A memoria l service was
condi.cted Sunday afternoon
from L i t t l e ' s Funeral Home,
Cass C i t y , w i t h Rev. Harry
Capps, pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of Cass
C i t y , o f f i c i a t i n g .

and supper guests of Clara
and Alma Vogel in .Caro.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Sweeney, an eight-
pound, four-ounce son,Jona-
than Kenneth, Friday, Feb.
17, at Huron Memorial Hos-
pital in Bad Axe.

Miss Dee Smith of Caro
and Rita Tyrrell spent the
week end in Mt. Pleasant
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr,
Jamie and Jeff were Satur-
day supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Laming
and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Evans Gibbard and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Gibbard. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gibbard and family were
afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jack-
son spent Wednesday with
Rose Strauss.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Doerr and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Cleland and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer and Bill and Mr.
and Mrs. Ernie Cameron
attended a potluck dinner
and open house for Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Hoxie and fam-
ily at their home near Deck-
er Sunday.

Susan Bond of Kalamazoo
spent the week end with
Mrs. Charles Bond.

Mike Schenk spent last
week in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Mor-
ell and Dennis Jr. were
Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and family and Mrs. George
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Benk-
elman were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Stirrett in Bad Axe
in honor of Mr. Benkelman's
birthday.

Rick Lautner of Alaska,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lautner
of northern Michigan, Mr.
and Mrs. John Michalski
and f ami ly of Deford, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Michalski
and fami ly and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Michalski were Sunday
evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kevin Robinson and
Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Friday afternoon and
Sunday guests of Mrs.
Emma Decker in Cass City.
Other afternoon and evening
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Los Happen of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wein-
arc! were Saturday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Reynold Tschirhart.

The Shabbona RLDS Wo-
men's Department met at
(hi1 church annex Wednes-
day. The lesson on n u t r i t i o n
was given by Mrs. Jim
DOIMT. Worship was led by
Mrs. Dean Smith. The day
was spent qu i l t ing . The next
meeting w i l l be held at the
home of Mrs. Dean Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Ross
and daughter Leslie of Har-
ie t ta , Mich . , spent the week
end w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewit t and Lori. Other Sun-
day dinner guests were
Sheila Dalton and Shirley
Ross.

Ann Dobis of Okinawa,
Helen Morley and family of
Owendale, Verlc Johnson of
Ubly and Mary Sweeney
were Thursday guests of
Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
David.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer,
Mrs. Hiram Keyset- and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland were
Thursday guests of Mrs.
Frank Laming. They tied a
q u i l t .

Mr. and Mrs. George
Jackson Jr. and fami ly of
Oxford and Mr. and Mrs.
Hob Peter of Mt. Morris
were Saturday guests of
Mrs. George Jackson and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson
and f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Shagena of Sebewaing were

Tuesday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Dennis Morell Jr. was a
patient for five days in
Huron Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Stirrett of Bad Axe were
Saturday supper and eve-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Jackson.

Beatrice Hundersmarck
was a Friday afternoon
guest and Mr. and Mrs. Al
Hammerle were Saturday
forenoon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and
Randy.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim
A. Sweeney, an eight-pound,
14-ounceson, Wayne Daniel,
Feb. 9 at Huron Memorial
Hospital in Bad Axe.

Hospital
group meets

Dorothy Swartzmiller will
be guest speaker at the Hills
and Dales General Hospital
Auxiliary meeting Monday,
Feb. 27.

Mrs. Swartzmiller, direc-
tor of nurses at Hills and
Dales, wi l l tell of new in-
service projects for the Aux-
il iary.

The meeting starts at 1:30
p.m. in . the hospital meeting
room.

March 8 is the date set for
the Red Cross blood bank .

FFA
awards
presented

Best Future Farmers of
America chapter awards
and individual recognition
were presented by Wickes
Agriculture at its 21st an-
nual Big Acre awards ban-
quet in Frankenmuth
Wednesday night, Feb. 15.

The Ubly High School FFA
chapter, last year's best
chapter winner, took second
place.

The Corunna FFA recap-
tured first place, which it
has taken five of the last six
years.

A total of 351 students
from 25 high schools, includ-
ing Cass City and Ubly, took
part in the 1977 program,
completing 579 individual
crop projects on their home
farms.

Major gold award recip-
ients for outstanding individ-
ual performance in inter-
chapter competition in-
cluded:

Corn - Dwight Loeding,
Cass City, and Craig and
Mark Kubacki, Ubly.

Beans -- Dan Pionk, Ubly.
Wheat -- Jim Hagen and

Craig Kubacki, Ubly.
Oats -- Gene Vogel, Ubly.
In addition to Loeding,

other Cass City FFA mem-
bers who participated in the
contest were Dave Mat-
thews, Louis Calahan, Barb
Broecker, Brent Mitchell,
Ed Zimba and Dan Hunt.

Chapter members, in-
structor Lyle Clarke, and
Wickes Agriculture Cass
City manager Bob Wisch-
meyer attended the banquet,
held at the Bavarian Inn.

Parents can spot

child eye problems

Parents can learn to spot
the symptoms of vision prob-
lems in their child, says the
Michigan Optometric As-
sociation.

According to Dr. Robert L.
Klein, the organization's
president, a child's behavior
and posture often give clues
signaling the need for a com-
plete vision examination.

He cited several reasons
why parents ought to be the
first line of defense against
vision problems in their
children.

"For one thing, children
can't tell you they have a
problem because they don't
realize they are not seeing
the way they should. For
another, school vision
screening tests generally
only check the abi l i ty to see
clearly at a distance and
your child may have another
type of vision problem inter-
fering with learning.

"Finally, parents spend a
lot of time with their chil-
dren and, if they know what
to look for, can sometimes
spot vision problem symp-
toms more easily than the
optometrist, who only sees
the child about once a year,"
Dr. Klein said.

What should parents look
for? Frequent clumsiness:
d i f f icu l ty in reading or doing
other close work; a short
a t t en t ion span for the child's
age; frequent b l i n k i n g ;
complaints of nausea, diz-

ziness or headaches after
reading or doing other close
work; a tense position when
looking at objects far away
or close up; tilting head
noticeably to one side when
reading; holding books close
to the eyes; frowning or
scowling, and continued
avoidance of reading and
close work in favor of out-
side activities.

"All children probably
have one or more of these
symptoms occasionally but
the child who exhibits them
continually is the one who
may need professional
help," Dr. Klein said

The price paid for exper-
ience is negligible—it's the
knowledge you gam that
counts.

CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
Phone 673-2444

Mutual Savings has
an exciting gift for

Harry CrandeU, Jr.
D.V.M.

Off ice 4438 South Seoger St.
Phone 872-2255

Wh«ro Kay Farm Comas Fifst

F3Rmr1
BUSINESSMEN

HOME OWNERS
FARMERS

Carousel Blankets
feature "Loft-Tex"
LOFT-TEX for great
warmth and beauty.
Special fibers for
strength and longer
wear...blended Tor
soft, f luf fy snug
comfort. / i

U

FARM BUREAU SERVICES. INC

Planning a New Building, Store,
Office, Warehouse, Garage?

Farm Bureau Buildings Are
• Professionally Engiheered
• Designed to Fit Your Needs
• Carry a Long Term Warranty
• Erected or Material Only

"Ask the Farm Bureau People''
Call 872-4409 or 753-3457 Now

Anton Peters Glen Erskine
582? Cass City Road 4330 Seaway Drive
Cass City, Ml 48726 Carrollton, Ml 48724

Yes, claim a free Carousel
blanket for making a deposit
of $200 or more in a new
or existing 51/4% daily interest
passbook account or a 5!/4%
daily interest statement savings
account or purchasing any
savings certificate with earnings
up to 73/4%. Savers get the
satisfaction of savings at

Luxurious
Carousel
Blanket

highest legal rates and a Free
Blanket as a bonus. So, visit the
all new relocated Sebewaing
off ice of Mutual Savings or
Mutual's Pigeon or Cass City
off ice and save, plus get a
luxurious Carousel blanket free!
Limit one blanket per account
and limit one per customer.

We're here to blanket
you with service.1

SINCE 1887

MUTUAL
SAVINGS

CASS CITY
6459 Main Street

Phone 872-2105
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Sale Ends Sat., Feb. 25,1978

COMPLETE STOCK

WINTER COATS

REG. PRICE
Sorry, No
Lay-aways at
this price.

Hurry
Limited
Quantities
And Sizes

Come in and Register S500
In George Washington

Women's COTTON PANTIES
100% Cotton - Irregulars Sizes 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9,10

Special 2 for $ 1.00

LADIES'

BLOUSES
One Large

Assorted Group

2 Off
SEWING

AID THE JOINER
Time saving Sewing Aids - A bonding film in handy tape form for
permanently joining fabrics by steam iron. Regular 98<r, $1.19 and

$1.39. SEW

AND
SAVE

SALE! SALE!
WOMEN'S
SWEATER

And Long Sleeve

KNIT
TOPS

25 % OFF
All Reduced For
Washington's
Birthday Sale

-

WCCK

Men's

Yellow Monkey-Face

WORK
GLOVES

Heavy Weight
100% Cotton
Chore Gloves -

Sale 93
Men's Colored

BRUSHED COTTON

JEANS
• Flares By "Mr. Leggs"
•100% Cotton - Assorted

Solid Colors

Reg- $<299
$10.95 U

This Week Only

Men's

DENIM JEANS

SALE
Our Entire Stock of Men's Western Jeans
and Work Dungarees This Week Only

OFF$100I
The Regular Price of any Men's Denim Jeans

MATERIAL
SALE

100% Polyester

Double Knit

One Large Group
of Assorted Colors

$1Sale
Sorry. No Lay-aways on materials.

SIMPLICITY
Pattern Sale

Off
i The regular price of all Simplicity
* patterns when purchased with one
} yard or more of material from our
} fabric department.
£ Limit 2 Patterns per Customer at Vi off.

i\vn»rVI\V*WH .̂

i

********************************

*•

!

VISA KRTTZMANS', INC
CASS CITY

master charge
THE INTERBANK CARD

AROUND THE FARM

Saving
electricity

By Don Kebler

Since the coal strike began
people are again beginning
to be energy saving con-
scious. They wish to reduce
their use of energy and this
time it's electrical.

There are many ways to
reduce electrical energy use
but aach by itself saves only
a small amount . Put all
these ways together, and
everyone does i t , the energy
savings could be tremen-
dous.

What are some ways to
reduce our electrical use? I
guess the answers depend on
what each of us want to do
and we must ask ourselves
questions l ike "Can I room-
dry my laundry instead of by
mechanical means?" How
about using small wattage
light bulbs, wash our dishes
in the sink and rinse them in
cold water, or lower the
water heater temperature
during off use times. As I
said it is the combination of
many small energy savings
that pays. Even hand
squeezing your morning
orange juice saves energy
over using a mechanical
squeezer.

How about t u r n i n g the
heal down in the bedrooms
and keep the doors shu t?
This reduces the power
needed to move the furnace
air . c i rculate the water or
electric heat to the rooms.

There are many other
ways the i n d i v i d u a l can save
on energy in his own s i tu -
ation. Where there is a
wil l ingness there is a way.
We can all turn off l igh ts and
appliances when not using
them and children can be
taught to follow our ex-
ample.

+ + 4- + -t- +

The best t ime to apply
supplemental n i t rogen on
winter wheat is when we
have our winter t h a w . The
same holds t rue for apply ing
the f i rs t shot of food for our
lawns. Also, grass seed can
be applied on t h a t bare
ground. The freezing and

thawing of that ground will'
cause cracks that the seed
can drop into.

After all, wasn't this na-
ture's way of helping plants
to seed themselves before
man came up with a better
idea?

Tuscola county soybean
producers were updated irr
the newest soybean produc-
t ion and management prac-
tices at Vassar. They also
bad a most pleasant surprise .
when Arthur Warner, the
Wickes elevator manager of
Vassar, took them out to
lunch.

Farm tax
meeting set

A meeting to discuss Pub-
lic Act i K i , the Farmland
and Open Space Preserva-
t i o n A c t , has been scheduled
Thursday, March 2, in San-
dusky.

It w i l l s t a r t a t 1:30 p.m in
the Civic Center building,
near the I(!A store.

P. A. I K i provides t h a t a
farmer wil l not have to pj\
more t h a n seven per cent of
his household income for
property taxes, in exchange
for which he must sign an
agreement w i t h the s ta te
t h a t hi1 w i l l keep his land in
a g r i c u l t u r a l p roduct ion foi
1 ( 1 years.

The mee t ing is sponsored
by the Sani lac County Co-
operative Kxtension service
and Farm Bureau Young
Farmers.

According to county Ex-
tension Director A. Rex
Sie t i ng . "You should be
interes ted in a t t e n d i n g th i s
mee t ing if you are a fa rmei
and your taxes are loo
high."

New troopers

assigned

to area posts
Five nl t l i c ")1 new s la te

police Inmpers have he-en
assigned lo upper Thun ih
area posts.

Assigned to the Caro post
were M a r k V.. S t range of M l .
Clemens and Carlos K. Yas-
que/ of Petersburg.

( l a r y I . , l .ynema of ( i r a n d
Rapids and (lret;nry K. M a t -
fey of Unwel l were assigned
to the l u i d Axe post and
Jerry K. Jensen of I .ud in^-
ton to the Sandusky post .

Of the f ive , only Strange is
unmar r i ed .

The new troopers were
sworn in last Friday, follow-
ing comple t ion of the !i2ml
recruit school, held at the
state police t r a i n i n g acad-
emy outside of Lansing.

WE'VE LOWERED
THE COST OF
CARPET CLEANING

NOW RENT

CARPET CLEANING
SYSTEM AT NEW

LOWER
RATES

Do-ll-yourseH
and gel protessional
results

S 3 9 9 - 4 Hours

GAMBLE STORE
CassCity

110 BONUS PHOTO"
4'/T x 5 Vi" Overall

More
For Your
Photo
Dollar

At
Coach Light

BRING YOUR FILM
TO COACH LIGHT

WHERE

QUALITY

IS

GUARANTEED

126 BONUS PHOTO'
3Vz" x6" Overall

* If You Are Not Satisfied It
Costs You Nothing!!

* Bonus Photos Always
* Quality At Discount Prices

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
MIKE WEAVER, Owner Phono 87? 3673

Emergency Phone 872 3283
Your Family Discount Drug Store
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For Dan Derfiny
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Big brother a neat relationship
Officially, Dan Derfiny

and Dave Ricker are Big
Brother and Little Brother
respectively. They prefer to

think of each other as just
friends.

The two make up one of 70
Big Brother or Big Sister

matches in Tuscola county.
This week, Feb. 19-25, is

national Big Brothers-Big
Sisters Appreciation Week,

Men's

WORK
SOX

$139
P,

White or gray color
Cushion sole
Sizes 101/2 -13

Men's Colored

T-SHIRT
With Pocket

$1.39
Sizes S-M-L-XL

Men's-S,M,L, XL

Knit Briefs for SIZES ea.

Men's

ORLON SOX
2 $100
A for I

Pastel colors. Heavy cushion
soles. Sizes 10-13

Men's

MONKEY FACE GLOVES

88?Reg.
Size

Ladies'

KNIT TOPS
Short Sleeves

Reg. Sizes
Reg. $5.98

Extra sizes
Reg.
$6.98

$3
34

98

98

Ladies'

Bikini Top

PANTY
HOSE

Plain Colors-Ladies'
I OXFORD
* CLOTH BLOUSES

With Button Down Collar
Reg. Sizes

Reg.
,$4.98$298

Extra Sizes

FINAL MARKDOWN

1/2 PRICEWINTER
MERCHANDISE

Ladies' and Children's Winter Coats and Jackets
Men's and Boys' Winter Jackets
Ladies' Dresses and Pantsuits
Ladies' Winter Boots - Men's Thermal Boots

White-Size 54x90

OUTING SHEET BLANKET $297

SEW
AND
SAVE

Printed

Drapery Fabrics
45" Wide - Permanent Press

White and Colored

Thread
225-yard spools

Printed 45-inch Wide

Outing Flannel

$198I

00

Plaid 45-inch Wide

Suede Flannel

98
$-129
L I

EDERAT ED
Cass City

the Big Brothers organiza-
tion being 75 years old. Big
Sisters is 70 years old.

Derfiny, 28, would seem-
ingly be an unlikely partici-
pant in the Big Brother
program, for he spends all of
his working days with kids.
He is the drafting instructor
at Cass City High School and
also seventh grade basket-
ball coach.

Dave, 14, lives in Gage-
town with his mother, Edith
Ricker, and is an eighth
grader in the Owen-Gage
schools. His parents are
divorced.

So why would someone
who spends all day working
with school kids decide to
take part in the Big Brother
program? Derfiny admits
the question crossed his
mind , but , he decided, "I
just thought it would be neat
to do it with someone with
the same interests I have
who didn ' t have anyone to do
it with."

It also offers him a chance
for a personal one-to-one
relationship, something
which he can't do as a
teacher. "This one (relation-
ship) is something special, I
guess."

As for Dave, he said
simply, as he looked at his
Big Brother, "I like to build
models and stuff like that. I
get more tips off of Dan,
here."

Prominent
ex-resident
dies at 78

Funeral services for Wil-
l iam Walters, 78, a na t ive of
Cass Ci ty , were held Satur-
day from the Hamilton
Funeral Home in Birming-
ham.

Walters died Feb. Hi in
Grace Hospital , Detroi t .

An a t to rney , he was born
in Cass City Aug. 7, 1H99 and
graduated from high school
here in 1!)18.

He is survived by his wife
Jean; one son. Thomas of
Det ro i t ; a daughter, Mrs.
Richard Raison of Ply-
mouth, and a brother, Lee
Walters, in Florida.

In addition to model build-
ing (cars and trucks), they
also share an interest in
real-size cars and in sports.

Dave signed up for the
program at the suggestion
of his mother, then had to
wait about a year before
being assigned a Big Broth-
er. He and Derfiny have
been paired off about four
months.

Before the BB-BS office in
Caro made the match offi-
cial, they met a few times to
determine if they would hit it
off .

In addition to compatibil-
ity between Big Brother or
Sister and Little Brother or
Sister, there is also the issue
of compatibility with par-
ents and spouses.

As for Derfiny's wife,
Linda, and his Little Broth-
er, he said, "She really
enjoys Dave."

In turn, Dave said of his
mother, "She thinks it's a
nice relationship" between
him and his Big Brother.

Adults in the program are
asked to spend at least one
hour a week with their Little
Brother or Sister, but on an

"average, Dan and Dave
spend 3-4 hours together.

"One reason people may
shy away from the pro-
gram," Derfiny explained,
"is because they can't th ink
of things to do but you just
include them (Lit t le Broth-
ers or Sisters) in the things
you do normally."

For instance, one of Der-
finy's duties as seventh
grade basketball coach is to
scout opponents of the high
school varsity team. He
takes Dave along to the
games, who keeps the statis-
tics.

As both like to build
models, i t 's easy for them to
do it together, which is clone
at the workshop in Dan's
house. He and his wife l ive
on Hoppe Road near Gage-
town.

There are some dos and
dnn ' t s in the program. For
instance, the parent of the
youngster isn ' t supposed to
use vis i ts wi th the Big
Brother or Big Sister as a
discipl inary tool - "If you
don' t behave, I won' t let you
see your Rig Brother t h i s
week."

The Big Brother or Sister
isn't supposed to spend
much money on his compan-
ion.

That hasn't been a prob-
lem for Dan and Dave. The
youngster earns some mon-
ey doing odd jobs. He buys
his own models to build, for
instance, and when the two
went to a recent road and
custom show in Flint, each
paid his own admission,

BB-BS Director Evelyn
Gilbert has made arrange-
ments with some amuse-
ments, such as roller rinks

and movie theatres, to admit
the Little Brother or Little
Sister for free if the Big
Brother or Big Sister pays
the regular adult fare.

But even if the Little
Brother or Sister doesn't
have much or any money,
Derfiny sees that as a prob-
lem that can be overcome.
"A lot of things cost money,
but a lot of things don't,
too."

So far Dan and Dave have
gotten together mostly on
week ends, though that may
change once basketball sea-

son is over. They usually
also talk to each other at
least once a week by tele-
phone.

As indicated at the begin-
ning of this article, the pair
don't think of themselves as
Big Brother and Little
Brother. When making in-
troductions, they don't even
mention those terms.

"I'm awfully glad I got
involved," Derfiny said. "If--
I hadn't, I wouldn't have met
Dave and I think we've had
some pretty good times to-
gether."

MODEL BUILDING -- A favorite activity for Big Brother
Dan Derfiny and Little Brother Dave Ricker is building
models, such as this truck model, which belongs to Derfiny.

Capetown Area News
Mrs. Harold Koch Phone 665-2536

Walters had been an Auto
Club director since 195-1,
serving as Auto Club presi-
dent in 1964-fif). He was
Automobile Club of America
( A A A ) vice-president in
197(5-77 and was on the
Id-member AAA executive
committee, which sets
national Club policy. He also
was a former chairman of
the AAA National Highway
Committee.

As a member of the Mich-
igan House of Representa-
tives in 1925-28, he cam-
paigned on behalf of a
$GO-million h ighway bond
issue designed to "get Mich-
igan out of the mud."

Walters formerly was sec-
retary and general counsel
of the S.S. Kresge Co. and
was a director of the Amer-
ican Retail Federation,
Michigan Retail Association
and the Ohio State Retail
Council. He also served on
the board of the Detroit
Central Business District
Association and the Mount
Clemens Pottery Co.

The Birmingham resident
was a past president of the
Detroit Group of the Society
of Corporate Secretaries and
a trustee of the Arnold Home
and Brighton Hospital. He
was a member of the De-
troit, Michigan and Ameri-
can Bar associations; Delta
Thcta Phi, professional law
fraternity, and Detroit Com-
mandcry No. 1, Knights
Templar. He graduated
from the Detroit College of
Law in 1923.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Walters and Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Helwig from Cass City
attended the funeral. He was
an uncle of Mrs. Helwig and
Mr, Walters.

Childs on
dean's list

Will is ( D o n ) Childs Jr .
was named to the clean's l i s t
for the f a l l tr imester at Ohio
Ins t i tu t e of Technology in
Columbus, Ohio.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Childs of 41)91 S.
Seeger Street.

He is major ing in electron-
ics and will graduate in
June. 1979.

Retirees
elect
officers

New officers were elected
for two-year terms at the
Feb. 9 meeting of Cass City
Chapter 1613 of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired
Persons. Forty-five mem-
bers and guests were pres-
ent .

Elected were Noreen
Partridge, president; Ralph
Sousa, vice-president; M i l -
dred Herr, secretary; Helen
Little, assistant secretary;
Vera Bearss, treasurer, and
Avis Youngs, assistant
treasurer. All are from Cass
City except Sousa, who is
from Kingston.

Serving on the board of
directors will be Earnest
Beardsley, Clara Eberls,
Thelma Pra t t , Marie Koch,
and Donna Wernette.

Instal lat ion of the new
officers wil l be at the March
9 luncheon meeting in the
Good Shepherd Lutheran
church fellowship hall.

AARP State Director Jes-
sie M. Hall will be the instal-
ling officer. Mary Kir ton,
Myrtle Murphy, Rose Worts-
teil , and Ralph Sousa will be
in charge of arrangements.

Also at the Feb. 9 meeting,
Tom Proctor gave a talk on
the hazards of mixing and
using outdated medicines.

Volunteer nurses Lucile
Stein and Joan Ware gave
blood pressure checks to all
members.

Grant Kelly, outreach
worker for the Thumb Area
Commission on Aging, was
in charge of the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hend-
rick of Cass C i t y called on
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weath-
erhead Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gener-
ous, Simonc and Craig of
Lapcer, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Generous, Genelle, J i l l and
Jul i and Jack Generous of
Caro and Mrs. Thressa
.Johnston had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Elger Gener-
ous Sunday.

Mary Goodell of Big Rap-
ids was home for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam
Gooclell t raveled to Big Rap-
ids Sunday.

The Harold Kochs visited
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weber of
F r a n k e n m u t h Friday eve-
n i n g .

Mrs. Jerry C'arolan spent
the week w i t h her daughter
and f a m i l y , Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace Connors, in Detroi t .

Lucil le LaFave and Jerry
Carolan spent the week end
w i t h Mrs. Tony Carolan in
Hay Ci ty and while there
attended a dance rec i ta l .
Sunday, Mrs. Frankie Anker
joined them for dinner .

Carl and Dan and Jim
Weber of F rankenmuth

Reading

program

spent Saturday with the
Frank l in Kochs.

The next meeting of the
Study Club of Gagetown will
be held March (i at the home
of Mrs. Norn McMillcn at
8:00 p.m.

OWKN-GAGK
SENIOR CITIZENS

The Feb. 1G meeting of the
Owen-Gage Senior Citizens
was opened with prayer by
M i l l i e Wilson, followed by

Smith finishes

sub school
Navy Personnelman Third

Class Kelly W. S m i t h , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jay L. Smith of
(i:i25 Main St.. Cass City, has
completed the basic enlisted
course at the Naval Sub-
marine School, Groton,
Conn.

During the six-week
course, he was introduced to
the basic theory, construc-
t i o n and operation of nu-
clear-powered and diesel
submarines. In preparation
for his f i rs t assignment, he
studied shipboard organiza-
t ion , damage control, and
submarine safety and es-
cape procedures.

A 1975 graduate of Cass
City High School, he joined
the Navy in August, 1975.

the pledge to the flag led by
Mrs. Vani ta Kling. After a
potluck dinner, a short busi-
ness meeting was held

Door prizes went to Wil-
liam Ashmore and Anna
Taylor. Happy birthday was
sung to those with February
birthdays.

Ed Good spoke on Huron
County Title III for senior
citizens and a letter was
read from Elenore Albee
about job placement for
Senior Citizens.

Cards were played. Travel
prize went to Aris Mcllhar-
gie; men's high to Lee
Smi th ; ladies to Anna Tay-
lor, and low to Ed Good

The next meeting is March
2 when blood pressures will
be taken.

Hosts for March will be
Leslie and Inez Beach, Den-
nis and Dorothy Rocheleau
and Mi l l ie Wilson.

Deadline
for license
tabs nears

returns pming-AuctionJ
After an absence of nearly

six months, the Reading is
FUNclamental ( R I F ) pro-
gram is returning to the
second grades of Deford and
Evergreen Elementary
Schools t h i s Thursday.

RIF is a federally spon-
sored program to encourage
reading by g iv ing inexpen-
sive books to children.

The second graders are
first introduced to a few
books by volunteers. This
week's volunteers include
two members of the high
school forensics team, who
wi l l tell the children stories.
Afterwards, (he children
will select a book from the
titles provided. The children
are also given n book plate to
ident i fy the chosen book as
his or her own.

The local RIF program
began in 1975 in the Deford
school. The following year
the program was expanded
to include Evergreen school.
Local funds arc provided by
the Cass City branch of
American Association of
University Women.

Character allows a man to
be trustworthy on his own
account.

Thursday, March 2 -
Chester Sieradzki will hold a
Holstein dairy dispersal and
farm machinery auction at
the place located six miles
south, two miles east and a
quarter of a mile south of
Cass City on Crawford Rcl.
Boycl Tail, auctioneer.

Saturday, March -1 - Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Smith will
sell Holstein cattle, dairy
equipment and farm ma-
chinery at the place located
two miles west and two and
a half miles north of Snover.
Ira, David and Mart in Oscn-
toski, auctioneers.

Saturday, March 11 - Al-
bert Kuch will sell farm
machinery and other per-
sonal property at the place
located at 3701 Hermansau
Rd., Saginaw, Lorn Mil-
laker, auctioneer.

Saturday, March 18 - Ed-
win Krull will hold a farm
machinery and household
auction sale at the place
located eight miles north,
two miles west and a half of
a mile north of Caro at 5262
Graf Rd, Boyd Tail, auction-
eer.

Michigan motorists must
display 1978 license plate
tabs on trucks, trailers and
commercial vehicles by
March 1, according to Auto-
mobile Club of Michigan.

"Commercial vehicle
owners who fai l to have the
red and white tab displayed
by March 1 will be ticketed,"
said Auto Club Touring Man-
ager Joseph Ratke.

State motorists have until
April 1 to put tabs on plates
for passenger cars and
motorcycles.

The new tab must be dis-
played on top of the 1977 tab
in the upper right corner of
the rear plate.

To obtain a tab for trucks,
trailers and commercial ve-
hicles at Department of I
State or Auto Club offices, [
vehicle owners must bring in • \
either the prepared renewal
form mailed by the Depart- I
ment of State, the 1977 I
registration or the certifi- I
cate of vehicle title plus I
proof of public liability and \
property damage insurance.

"Persons who use their I
vehicle title for proof must h
know their license plate I
number," Ratke said.

The mail order deadline I
for commercial vehicle and b
trailer license plate tabs was
Feb. 1. Motorists can order
tabs by mail for passenger
cars and motorcycles from
the Department of State
until March 1.

More than 1.5 million 1978
license plate tabs have sold
so far, which is 150,000 more
than a year ago at this time.'
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Erla's
Hickory
Smoked
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HAMS
$109

I lb<

Whole
or

Shank
Half

Hickory Smoked
Rindless Sliced

LAYER
BACON

M.29 Ib.

Erla's Homemade

SMOKED POLISH
or

ROASTED SAUSAGE

M.09

Erla's Homemade

PICKLED
BOLOGNA

memaue

98 Ib.

Ib.

Tender Aged Beef

RIB STEAK

'1.39 Ib.

Erla's Homemade

SUMMER
SAUSAGE

Erla's Homemade

Braunschweiger

THICK CRUST

PIZZA

TRUEWORTH
REG., DRIP, ELEC. PERK

$1.94
$1.74

Erla's Homemade

Skinless Franks
Ring Bologna

Large Bologna

89
Erla's Homemade Fresh

Liver Rings
OR

Q Q 0 Kiszka Rings
QQO

1McDonald Lady Kay
ICE CREAM
McDonald
CARNIVAL BULLETS
Imperial
MARGARINE ,b.Pkg.
Blue Bonnet
MARGARINE
Kraft Midget Colby

1LONGHORN CHEESE

99*
AAc

24 ct. pkg. f f

59C

79C

$2.89
Ludwick Sour Cream
Frozen
Donuts doz
Old South 100% Frozen
Orange Juice 120Z
Kraft
Miracle Whip 320
Mueller «Fine
N

Mersey Asst'd. 20$

$1 90 Candy Bars
I • Mm f

Warsaw Falcon
4 DlllS 48oz.jar

Stuffed
OQ4 OliveS 7oz.jar

Frito
CO$ PotafO ChipS (Reg. 83c»

SAUSAGE

Hickory Smoked

PCN

Oven Fresh Brown & Serve,

ROllS 12pack

Oven Glo White
D redd 20 oz. loaf

Oven Fresh Old Style
Bread iv.iib.ioaf
Oven Fresh Cinnamon
KOllS 8 pack

2/990

3/$1.00
59*

-wide Ib. pkg.

Hi-Dri

TOWELS
Roman
BLEACH
Cheer Laundry

DETERGENT 84 oz. pkg. Special Label

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

Family Size

Pepsodent
170 ct.

Q Tips Swabs
20 Caps

v/OntaC Reg. $2.29

X-Dry12oz.

Arrid Lt. Powder Reg .219
8oz.

Agree Crerne Rinses R.g.$i.ig
98* Ballpoint Cf\ I
Papermate OC7

Specials good thru Monday, February 27,1978

Green Giant Frozen

Lasogno 21 <«.
69

Trueworth
Evaporated Milk 14oz. cans

00

COFFEE
TRUEWORTH

TUN
2lb. can

Trueworth

$C88 Grape Drink 46 oz. can

TRUEWORTH
WHOLE GREEN

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 PM

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W FOOD STORE

PHONE 872-2191

TRUEWORTH
French Style or Cut Green

* BEANS
Whole Kernel or Cream

* CORN
Garden Sugar

PEAS
15 oz. to16oz.

cans

Trueworth

APPLESAUCE aooziar

Trueworth

APPLE JUICE 46ozcan

Trueworth

FRUIT COCKTAIL ,,,.
PRODUCE

U.S. No. 1 Delicious or Mclntosh

Apples 3,bbao89

Size 24 California
Lettuce head

U.S. No. 1 Michigan

Potatoes 20
Fresh

Broccoli

U.S. No. 1 Cooking Q
29 Onions O,bbaa

69
McDonald Low Fat
MILK 1 gal.

McDonalds
SOUR CREAM iPmt

TRUEWORTH
YELLOW CLING

PEACHES
Sliced
Halves

TOMATO

$119
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Federally funded positions

Board mulls job
jumping practices

LETTER
TO

EDITOR

Wrestlers end season CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Thumb Area Consort-
ium Administrative Board
last Thursday decided to let
the boards of commissioners
of the three upper Thumb
counties decide whether
they wish to prohibit jump-
ing from one federally-
funded job to another be-

_ cause of higher pay.
The incident was touched

off because a police officer
in Peck being paid with
federal Comprehensive Em-
ployment and Training Act
funds was offered a higher-
paying job with the Decker-
ville Police Department,
which also was CETA
funded. Peck had paid for
the officer's training.

Federal funds will pay a
maximum of $10,000 annual-
ly, but since the pay has to
be keyed to what the em-
ploying governmental units
pay their regular employ-
ees, the amount paid in
CETA funds for the same
job, such as a policeman,
can vary from community to
community.

Consortium Executive
Director Frank Lenard re-
ported that such job jumping
has happened before, usual-
ly within a county, but also
from county to county. He
also said the consortium has
no policy on such matters.

Leonard Hool, director of
the Tri-County Public Serv-
ice Agency, and administra-
tor over the CETA funds in-
volved in the Peck-Decker-
ville dispute, commented, "I
don't think the purpose of
this program is to fund
bidding contests between
governments.

"This isn't the open labor
market. This is a program
specifically to employ un-
2inployed people."

Administrat ive board
nembers f inal ly decided
hey shouldn't set a policy
or Tuscola, Huron, and
ianilac counties, that such
iccisions should be left up to
he respective county boards

>f commissioners.
The one county board to

mve set a policy before so
ar is Sanilac, whose com-
nissioners, after discussing
he police hiring dispute
,'ith Hool Feb. 15, decided

_ that such job transfers
ZZ should require approval of

both governmental units in-
==volved. That prohibited the

"Peck policeman from going
— to Deckerville.
_ In other action Thursday,
~ Lenard announced that he

has applied for an additional
$175,000 in CETA Title II and
$600,000 in Title VI funds.
Title II funds are for what
are considered permanent-
type jobs; Title VI, emerg-
ency employment.

The money is to come
from funds previously allo-
cated to other area consort-
iums that couldn't use it.

Lenard was subsequently
told by the state Department
of Labor, which administers
the federal job funds, he
could have $357,000 for Title
VI projects if he could put 50
additional people to work by
the end of February. He said
he could, but as of the
meeting, hadn't yet received
the funds.

He expects to be notified
later if he will receive the
rest of the Title VI plus the
Title II funds he requested.

Among Title VI project re-
quests approved by the ad-
ministrative board was one
for three persons to do
assessment survey work for
Novesta township.

Those hired will start in

May or June and work for 3-4
months.

The work will involve
measuring and recording
buildings and their condi-
tions and property descrip-
tions and then transferring
the information onto cards
for purposes of updating the
township's tax information.

The final report for the
fiscal year that ended Sept.
30 showed the consortium,
since it started in the 1974-75
fiscal year, has spent a total
of $11.515 mil l ion.

Of the total, Lenard said,
only about 8.5 per cent has
been spent for administra-
tion of the Title I job training
program, two per cent for
Title II administration, and
1.25 per cent for Title VI.
Fifteen per cent is allowed
for administrat ion.

The rest of the money has
gone to provide jobs and job
training for people who pre-
sumably would otherwise be
unemployed.

The consortium budget for
the present fiscal year is
$7.15 mi l l ion .

Volleyball
team
unfair

Laming qualifies for
state tournament again

Name 2 students to
represent Owen-Gage

Lori Gaeth has been chos-
en to represent Owen-Gage
High School at Girls State at
Olivet College in June.

Four candidates were
nominated from the junior
class. The teaching staff
selected one of the four to
represent Owen-Gage at
Girls State.

Lori is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Gaeth of
Owendale. She has been
active in numerous school
activities, including class
treasurer of her sophomore
class, member of the volley-
ball team, merit chairman
for her junior class, and was
on the snowball court and
the homecoming court.

Mark McDonald was chos-
en to represent Owen-Gage
at Boy's State at Michigan
State University in June.
The selection was made on
the same order as the Girl's
State candidate.

Mark is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elwood McDonald of
Owendale. He has been
active in basketball, base-
ball, football and track dur-
ing his three years in high
school. H n has also been on

the snowball court and tooK
part in the homecoming
court.

Qualif ications for selec-
tion of the representatives
were demonstration of lead-
ership, mentally alertness,
vigor, enthusiasm, and the
abil i ty to get along wi th
others.

Mark McDonald

Mr. Ha ire,
There seems to be a

serious problem on the Cass
City High School girls' var-
sity volleyball team.

They had their parents'
night Feb. 20. All the girls'
parents were present with
the exception of one girl's
parents.

One of the main reasons
parents' night is organized is
for the parents to see their
girls play. But in the game
on Feb. 20 only seven of the
15 girls played continually,
while one girl went in to
serve twice. The other seven
girls remained on the bench
the whole night . This doesn't
seem fa i r considering all of
the girls go to practice
regularly.

At the beginning of the
season it was said the girls'
potential was equal. If this is
true, then why aren't they
played equal ly . If the coach
didn ' t plan on playing the
other seven girls, why did
she choose these girls to
make up the volleyball team
when they practice as hard
as the ones who play but all
they get to do is sit on the
bench.

This d idn ' t just happen on
parents' n igh t , i t happens
regularly. This also upset a
few parents.

Thank you.

Name of s tudent
wi thhe ld by request

Farm group

holds meet
Twenty members of the

Up and Atom Farm Bureau
group at tended the Feb. 20
meeting at the Farm Bureau
bui ld ing in Caro. Hosts for
the meeting were Mr. and
Mrs. A l v i n S m i t h .

The meet ing began w i t h a
politick supper and the
tables were decorated w i t h
Washington 's b i r thday
theme.

The program topic was
"Agricrime" and was pre-
sented by Fred Janks.

The next meeting wi l l be
March 20 wi th Mrs. Shirley
Zellar ;is the hostess.

Cass City's Walt Laming
has qualified to enter the
state wrestling tournament
for the second year in a row
as the grapplers come to the
end of another season.

Laming led the team with
a 27-1 record.

Laming was on.e of only
six seniors on the squad and
Coach Russ Biefer says that
the future success of the
team depends on the young-
sters who gained valuable
experience this year.

The team ended the year
with an 8-6-1 record. In the 13
varsity weight classes Cass
City went with nine fresh-
men. Considering this, Bief-
er said the season was
"quite successful".

Seniors who filled an im-
portant role of the team
included Laming, Gary
Warju and Al Pratt. Other
seniors helping were Ron
Langmaid, Mike Palmer
and Steve Ballard.

Underclassmen who
should help next year in-
clude Jeff Jensen, Bob War-
ju, Guy Nanney, Todd Alex-
ander, Mike Trucmner and
Dan LaPonsie. The fresh-
men who showed promise
were Mark Deering, Dave
Palaz/.ola. Clayton Harmer,
Brian Bills, Bob Sawdon,
Mike O'Dcll, Kevin Wood-
ward, John Warju and Ray
Kloc.

In dis tr ict tournament
Cass City was sixth among
15 teams. Laming and Gary
and Bob Warju qual i f ied for
the regionals.

Laming and Gary Warju
led the team in pins whi le Al
Pra t t and Gary Warju were
lops in take-downs. Bob and
Gary Warju led in reversals
and Laming and Ron Lang-
maid posted the most near
fa l l s .

Ind iv idua l records w i t h
the weight class wrestled in
were: Mark Deering (98)
7-14; Dave Palazzo!a (105)
11-9. Dan LaPonsie ( 1 1 2 ) 1-9,
Clayton Harmer ( 1 1 9 ) 5-12,
AI ' Pra t t (12 (1 ) 15-8, Wal t
Laming ( i : ) 2 ) 27-1, Ron
Langmaid , 6-7, Gary Warju
( 1 5 5 1 21-9. Bob Warju ( K J 5 )
l f i - 1 1 , Jeff Jensen (178) 13-10,
Brian Bills ( 1 9 1 ) 0-7. Mike
Truemner (145) fi-7. Guy
Nanney ( H w y ) 13-0.

Rounding out the teams
scoring records: John War-
ju. 2-3; Todd Alexander, 0-5;
Mike Palmer, 0-5; Bob Saw-
don, 4-2; Dean Brown, 0-2;
Kevin Woodward, 1-4; Mike
O'Dell , (i-4; Ray Kloc, 3-3.

COACH RUSS BIEFER talks with the three wrestlers
that qualified for regional competition. From left: Gary
Warju, Wally Laming and Bob Warju. Laming
qualified for the state finals for the second straight year.

Owen-Gage bows in final
league game of season

SAVE wim BAY-WOOD PRE-CUT HOMES

ASHTON

Many

Models

For

You

To

Choose

From

Large home features with a minimum budget are offered together in the Ashton Model homes. Three large bedrooms,
l'/j baths, a galley style kitchen with a spacious living room are just some of the many larger home features combined
into these plans. Accenting exterior shutters and extended roofline complete the styling features of this home.

ERECT YOURSELF
Or Croft-Clara Will

Arrange For Builder

Either Way You Save

Handicapped by numer-
ous fouls aga ins t the well
balanced scoring a t t a c k of
Nor th Huron , I he Owen-
Gage Bulldogs lost their
f i n a l regular season game
Friday n i g h t , 83-(>(>.

The loss dropped them to
12-4 in the North Central D
League, good for second
place, and a l,'i-(i season
mark . The season's record
was a substantial improve-
ment over 197fi-77, when the
Bulldogs f inished in th i rd
place in the league wi th a 7-7
mark and l()-!t overall.

Al though the regular sea-
son is over for the Bulldogs,
the f i n a l league games for
some schools are t h i s Fri-
day.

"It wasn't the best ref-
ereed game I 've ever seen,"
was I he comment of Bulldog
coach Phil dray a f te r Fri-
day n i g h t ' s contest at Kinde.
The referees called 37 fouls
against his team and six
players, i n c l u d i n g a l l f ive
starters , fouled o u t .

The Warriors svcnt to the
foul line Hi t imes in the f i rs t
quarter and 17 in the second.
They led at the quarter,
24-18, and at the ha l f , 49-31.

In t o t a l , they went to the
foul l ine -15 times and made
25 shots, for fi,r> per cent.
From the f loor, they shot 29
of H3 for :i4 per cent .

The Warriors bad f ive
men in double f igures:
Randy Mate lski w i t h 22,
Roger Case, 14, Jim Morc-
/ek. 1,'i. Joe Knoblock, 10,
and Dennis Kennedy, 10.

In double f igures for the
Bulldogs were Roger Ziehm
wi th 18 and Dave Frit/ , w i th
15.

The team shot 29 of 77
from the f loor , :i7 per cent ,
and eight of 27 from I lie free
throw line, 2!) per cent .

The Warriors outre-
hounded (heir opponents,
5!l-4(i. Top man on the hoards
for the Bulldogs was Dick
Glidden w i t h nine.

It was the f i n a l regular
season game for Bulldog
seniors Ziehm, Fr i t / , Tim
Lorenc/., Gary Gosl in , Bi l ly
Parker, and Tim K a i u .

The junior vars i ty game to
determine the league
championship was won by
North Huron, (i4-f>7. Both'
teams had lost only one
game up t i l l t hen . As the
Kinde reserves s t i l l have one

game to play, the junior
Bulldogs could s t i l l f in i sh in
a tie for f i r s t place.

Score by quarters:
Ml 24 ' 25 17 17 83
O-n 18 13 18 17 GG

Hawk gymnasts
bow in 3 meets
Cass City lost three gym-

nast ic meets in as many
contests against Class A and
15 schools.

Feb. R the Hawks lost to
Davison. (19.9 to 42.24. Best
performers for Cass City
were Susie Asher, th i rd in
balance beam and f i f t h in
floor exercises; Wendy
Ware, t h i rd in vau l t ing , and
Colleen Truemner, f i f t h in
uneven bars.

Saturday, Feb. 11, Cass
Ci ty was last in a t r i angu la r
meet. F rankenmuth was
f i r s t w i th (59.775; Grand

Blanc, second with 57 375
and Cass City, third with 45 3

Asher was fourth on the
balance beam with a 5 5
score and Truemner, f i f t h on
uneven bars wi th a 3.5score

In a dua l meeting Tues-
day, Feb. 14, Frankenmuth
defeated Cass City, (57.25 to
43.40.

Laurie Ware was third on
balance beam with a .i 85
score and Coleen Trischler
placed four th in vaul t ing
wi th a 5.35 score.

Saturday the team com-
petes at Midland.

Honor cagers at
junior high fete

The seventh and eighth
grade basketball teams
were feted recently at a
dinner held at the Colony
House, Cass Ci ty .

Highl ight of the evening
was the presentation of ind i -
v idua l awards to players on
the teams.

The seventh grade f in-
ished in a tie for first w i th a
12-4 record. The eighth
grade team finished in third
place wi th an 8-fi mark.

Presenting the awards to
the seventh grade was
Coach Dan Derfiny. They
included: most valuable,
Mark Gos l in ; best offense,
Bi l l E r l» ' best defense, Ed

Robinson; Mr. Hustle, Ed
Robinson; most improved,
Barry Lapp.

In the 8th grade the
awards presented by Coach
Mike Ahrens were: most
valuable, Scott Hobart; best
offense, Scott Hobart; best
defense, Darryl Hoag; Mr
Hustle, Joe Decker; most
improved, Chuck Erla.

Coach Ron Nurnberger
spoke to the boys and the
evening was concluded with
a basketball f i lm from Cen-
tral Michigan University.

The coaches expressed ap-
preciation to the Marvin
Winters for hosting the din-
ner.

Martin's serves
help Hawks win

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
Phone 872-2141 Cass City

Baird takes

phone course
Floyd Baird of Cass City,

central office supervisor for
General Telephone, recently
completed a course at the
company's t r a in ing center
in Muskegon.

The 10-day course is de-
signed to enable partici-
pants to develop the basic
theory and practical know-
ledge necessary to properly
test and maintain voice fre-
quency transmission sys-
tems,

The Cass City High School
volleyball team split a
match with Caro and won a
match from Vassar during
the week while the Junior
Varsity just kept rolling
along, winning, winning,
winning.

Thursday the girls lost the
first match 15-10 and 15-8
before bouncing back to win.
the second match, 15-5 and
15-9.

Cheri Martin again led
from the service line. Vicky
Lapp had 24 spikes, includ-
ing 9 kills. Diana Smith was
credited with 12 roll spikes,
Judy Luana was credited

with the most saves.
The Junior Varsity posted

15-7 and 15-5 decisions.
Against Vassar Cass City

won the opening match, 15-6
and 15-7. In the second
match the Hawks won the
first game, 15-9, lost the
second, 12-15 and took the
deciding game, 15-7.

Kim Witherspoon was a
key performer for Cass City
in the matches. Lapp and
Luana also performed well.

All season long Cheri
Martin has been an out-
standing server for Cass
City. She has only three
misses for the season.
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Caro game anticlimactic

Lakers edge Cass City
for Thumb B loop crown

Ordinarily when the Caro
Tigers come to town it's one
of the top games of the
season, regardless of the
records of the two teams.

Well, Caro comes to Cass
City this Friday and it's
strictly anticlimactic.
That's because the Hawks
were dumped by the Lakers
in the battle for the Thumb B
Conference title last Friday,
61-51, and Caro is next to the
bottom of the standings.

In addition, the game is
just prior to the district
tournaments and the teams
will be looking beyond the

game to the important
battles next week.

The Lakers won the game
Friday because they domi-
nated the boards by a wide
margin, outrebounding Cass
City, 42-26, according to
Coach Ron Nurnberger's
statistical chart.

Besides the rebounding,
the Lakers were helped by
the outstanding outside
shooting of Joel Leipprandt,
who was deadly on jump
shots from near the corner.

Even though the final
margin was 10 points, the
game was close all of the

way. The Lakers went into a
lead in the first quarter and
never lost it.

The Green and White
opened an eight-point mar-
gin midway through the
opening stanza as Steve
Smith hit a pair of quick
buckets to lead the way.

Cass City came charging
back on aggressive defense
to close the gap to two
points, 18-16, at the end of
the first eight minutes.

Neither team was able to
mount much of an offense in
the second quarter. Cass
City scored just 10 points on

JESSE GROTH connected on this shot in the first half as
he shot over Joel Leipprandt of Lakers. Watching are Steve
Smith of Lakers and Paul Battel of Cass City.

Bulldog volleyball
teams still perfect

The Owen-Gage varsity
and junior varsity volleyball
squads stayed undefeated
Monday night in competition
at Port Hope.

In the first varsity match,
Owen-Gage won the first
game, 15-7, lost the second,
7-15, and won the third 15-5.
Mary Lenhard had six
spikes and Laurie Andra-
kowicz, six ace spikes and 11
good spikes.

The Bulldogs won the sec-
ond match by scores of 18-16

and 15-10. Lenhard had sev-
en spikes and six dinks;
Andrakowicz, 17 spikes.

The junior varsity won its
first two games, 15-8 and
15-3, but lost the th i rd , 7-15.

The Bulldog varsity is now
8-0; the reserves, 4-0,

Thursday's matches are
against Caseville in the
Owendale gym.

The Owen-Gage girls' vol-
leyball team won at Port
Austin Thursday night by

ident ical scores in both
matches.

In the f i rs t game of both
matches, the score was 15-3;
in the second game of each,
16-14.

Dawn Erickson was top
scorer for the Bulldogs in the
first game with 11 points.
Mary Lenhard led in the
second wi th 13 points.

The junior varsity also
won, by scores of 15-5, 15-1,
and 15-12.

The varsity is now 6-0 for
the season, the reserves, 3-0.

TAKE YOUR
VACATION...

knowing that if your property is damaged
or stolen, you won't surfer financial loss.
Make sure before you go that everything
you own is fully insured I Plus it would be
wise to take out a low-cost travel in-
surance policy,

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
AGENCY, INC.

6615 E, Cass City Road
Cass City ^*

Phone 872-2888 f

divided scoring while the
Lakers countered with 14 to
move in front by six points at
the intermission.

The teams traded baskets
in the third quarter. Leip-
prandt kept the Lakers on
top with 10 points on jump-
ers and easy rebound shots.
Clarke Haire netted five to
keep the Hawks within
shooting distance.

The two teams traded
buckets in the f ina l quarter
unti l about three minutes
left when the Lakers went
into a ball control offense
and ran out the clock.

Leipprandt led all scorers
with 22 points. Haire led the
Hawks with 15 points.

Haire's points enabled
him to break the school's
all-time career scoring rec-
ord with 1022 points, break-
ing the record held by Scott
Hartel of 1011.

JVS WIN

The Junior Varsity posted
its second win of the season
over the Laker JV in the
preliminary. The victory as-
sures the squad of f inishing
second in the Thumb B
behind Frankenmuth.

CASS CITY
Battel
Groth
Richards
Haire
Harlel
Fahrner

LAKKRS
Thompson
Byarski
Smith, Jeff
Smith, Steve
Leipprandt
Dam row
Deering

FG
4
5
4
5
1

FT PTS
5-8

3-4
5-6

0-1

13
10
11
15
2
0

19 13-19 51

3
5
3
5

11
1

1-1
1-2
1-2

0-1

2-2

7
11
7

10
22

2
2

28 5-8 61

Owen-Gage receives bye

Cass City draws Marlette
in opening tourney game
Cass City will host one of

the more interesting district
Class C tournaments in the
area next week when sev-
eral of-the premier teams in
the area square off in the
week-long even!.

The drawing for position
was held Monday morning
under the di rect ion of Cass
City Athle t ic Director Rob-
er t 'S t ickle .

Cass City is in what should
be the easier competi t ion
bracket. Whether tha t is an
advantage or not depends on
the viewpoint .

Coach Ron Nurnberger
and several of his players
would have been as well
satisfied to meet the Lakers
in the opening round.

Most Cass Ci ty fans wen-
happy wi th the results.

In the opening n i g h t , Mon-
day, Bad Axe is pitted
against Mayvi l le . Mayv i l l e
should reign as heavy favor-
ites to top the Hatchets.
Mayvi l le is undefeated while
Bad Axe had a 9-10 record
Monday.

Cass City swings in to ac-
tion Tuesday against Mar-
lette. The Red Haiders took
the Hawks in to overtime
before bowing in the last
game of the regular season.

Wednesday the Lakers
swing in to ac t ion . The green
and whi te should reign as co-
favor i tes w i th Mayvi l le for

the d is t r ic t t i t l e . They will
play the winner of the May-
ville-Bad Axe clash.

Thursday the winner of
the Cass City-Marlet lc game
will play USA.

The championship game
will be played Saturday.

Stickle announced th is
week t h a t t ickets for each of
Cass City 's games w i l l he
sold at the high school
s ta r t ing at il a .m.

Tickets for Tuesday's
game wi l l be sold Tuesday
morning. If Cass City con-
t inues to w in , t i cke ts for
Thursday's game w i l l be
sold Thursday morning and
tickets for Saturday's game
will he sold Friday morning.

The doors will open at 7
p.m. and all t ickets arc
$1.50.

D TOURNEY

Owen-Gage Monday drew
a first round bye for the
Class I) d is t r ic t basketball
tournament at Bad Axe High
School. Caseville and Port
Aus t in also drew byes.

The only game Monday
night wi l l be North Huron vs.
Port Hope at 7:30.

Wednesday, March 1.
Owen-Gage w i l l play Case-
v i l l e , a team the Bulldogs
defeated by scores of 74-(>2
and 09-63 dur ing the regular
season. They w i l l play at 7
p.m.

At 8:30 p.m.. Port Austin
wil l play the winner of the
North Huron-Port Hope
game.

The championship game
will he played at 7:30 p.m.
Friday n i g h t , March 3. The
winner wil l go on to regional
play at Davison High School.

CLARKE HAIRE sunk a free throw
on this shot on his way to a 15-point
night and the all-time career scoring
record for Cass City High School. With
two games left Haire has 1022 points.
The former record, held by Scott
Hartel, was 1011. Jeff Hartel watches
in the background.

Little Hawks fly

Tl l l 'AIB It STANDINGS

League

Lakers
Frankenmuth
Cass City
Mar le t te
Bad Axe
Caro
Sandusky
Vassar

10-3
5-8
5-8
•5-0

3-10
2-11

Over
all

16-2
16-2
15-4
9-10
8-11
8-11
4-15
5-14

Cass Ci ty was among the
winners Monday n igh t in the
first round of the s ixth grade
basketbal l tournament at
Cass Ci ty Intermediate
School.

Cass Ci ty defeated Ruth
26-8. In other games, Union-
v i l l e downed Reese, 18-1(>;
Harbor Beach defeated
Peck, 40-12, and Port Hope
won over Deckcrville. 29-25.

Games this Wednesda.v
wi l l be Reese vs. Peck. 5:3(1
p .m. ; Deckcrville vs . R u t h ,

STANDINGS
N O H T I I CENTRAL

I) LKAGl'K
Feb. 17

W I.
Carsonvi l le-Pt .Sani lac 14 1
Owen-Gage 12 4
Nor th Huron i) 5
Peck 8 7
Akron-Fairgrove (i 8
Port A u s t i n (i 8
Caseville (i 9
Port Hope 3 12
Kingston 2 12

(i:40; Un ionv i l l e vs. Harbor I
Beach. 7:50, and Cass Ci tv l
v s . Port Hope, 9 . . 1

Saturday games will bel
Reese-Peck game loser vs i
Dcckervi l le-Ruth loser, <5|
p .m . ; Reese-Peck winneri
vs. Deckervil le-Ruth ,wm-i
ner, 6:10 p.m.; Unionvil le1

Harbor Beach loser vs. Cnssl
City-Port Hope loser, 7v20
p.m.; Unionville-Harborl
Beach winner vs. Cass City
Port Hope winner for firstl
and second place in the;
tou rnament , H:30 p.m.

Clinic Jor umps
A c l in ic for both exper-

ienced and prospective fast
p i tch and slow p i tch umpires
wi l l be held at Vassar High
School March 2 and 14 from
7-10 p.m. in Room 110. Cost
is .$3 per person.

The cl inic wi l l include
rules, umpir ing mechanics,
f i lm and slides, and point of
emphasis on rules. Bill
Humphrey, na t ional deputy
umpire-in-chief for the

American Softball Associt
a t ion , w i l l conduct the cliiwl
and also discuss the possibhf
fo rma t ion of an umpire '1 '
association for all Thumli
area umpires.

• «••-1-
The clinic will also presew

an opportuni ty to become*,
registered ASA umpire. *

To enrol!, cal l 823-8768 J>i
823-2551 in Vassar as soon as
possible as space is limiterf

GAS AND BULK TANKS AVAILABLE

wnsHincTons BIRTHMH

CLEARANCE
As Low As

$10900

Microwave
Ovens

With Auto., Thermostat

AsLowAs $329

Gas Glass Lined
30-gal.

HOT WATER
HEATERS

$10796
With Free P&T Valve

Automatic

WATER
SOFTENERS

As Low As

*30596

GAS
RANGES

As Low As

$17096

Forced Air

FURNACES
As Low As

*314

FUELOAS CO.
OF CASS CITY
(•SB Corner M-53 and M-81

Phone 872-2161

4 Miles East of Cass City
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$18,657. With a change order
to bring the foundation up to
ground level, instead of the
original below ground
foundation, total price is
now $32,000.

The idea of construction
management is that con-
struction is done in stages,
with design of the later
stages being done while
building is underway, the
aim being to speed building
time.

Tincknell said that the
first plans were sent to CCI
in mid-November which
meant bidding on some
phases of the construction
could have begun then.

Mattingly, who wasn't as-
sighed to the project until
Nov". i, said part of the
reason for the delay was a
decision by his bosses not to
proceed until all the plans
were completed,

The final plans weren't
received from Tincknell un-
til Jan. 11, he said, and it has
taken since then to get them
ready for bidding.

One problem, according to
the architect, is that his firm
hired someone to do the
mechanical and electrical
design. Delay resulted when
the mechanical engineer
hired quit because he re-
fused to work with a con-
traction management firm.

Both Tincknell and Mat-
mgly said the delay hasn't
jeen all bad.

Contractors were busy
ast fall bidding on projects
unded by federal public
vorks funds, so it's likely
ew bids would have been
eceived.

Also, because major con-
truction won't get under-
pay until April, there won't
e a need to heat the inside
3i- construction workers,
'Inch will save some mon-
y
Some board members

ueMioned whether the steel
could have been ordered last
November, when the sizes
needed were first known, to
avoid later price increases.

Dodd, the job coordinator,
said if it was purchased then
and stored outside at the
construction site, some may
haVe been damaged and
some stolen by the time it
was needed.

Stfi'l manufacturers no
'onger wi l l store it inside
mt i l needed, he said, be-
•ause of the cost of main-
ainmg storage faci l i t ies ,

thus, unless it was delivered
immediately, they wouldn't
have made it until it was
needed. The steel beams
needed for the project must
be custom made.

Mattingly said construc-
tion is scheduled for comple-
tion by Jan. 15,1979, but may
take less time than that. The
gym should be ready in time
for the Christmas basketball
tournament.

Tincknell said possibly the
classrooms on the south side
of the building might be done
in time for fall, with the
home economics and science
rooms on the north side to be
completed later.

Board member Jack Laur-
ie, who said early in the
meeting about the construc-
tion management program,
"Frankly, I feel we were
sold a bill of goods," later
concluded, "I'm encouraged
by the schedule you've laid
out."

The board voted to release
the $6,500 due to CCI, which
it voted at its Feb. 13
meeting to withhold until the
meeting Thursday.

As for being over budget,
Mattingly hedged during the
meeting between "your
budget is in jeopardy" and
"it's very possible" the proj-
ect may come in a few
dollars under budget.

Afterwards, he said the
cost overrun will have to be
made up by buying used
equipment instead of all new
items and some other corner
cutting.

Ubly area
home lost
in fire

Two such examples have
already been done. The
board on Feb. 13 approved
payment of $11,000 to Mid-
west Installers for removal,
refurbishing, and reinstal-
lation of all the science room
equipment donated to the
district in December by a
doctor. The equipment came
from the former St. Peter
and Paul High School in
Saginaw, which the doctor

bought to convert into a
nursing home. Lockers were
also donated, but the price
for removal and reinstalla-
tipn hasn't been determined
yet. The total donation was
valued at about $75,000.

Thursday, the board ap-
proved the purchase of
73,000 bricks at $150per 1,000
from Van Poppelen Bros, of
Bay City. The bricks were
ordered by CCI prior to the

Jan. 1 price increase of $8
per 1,000.

In other action Thursday,
the board approved a trip by
the sophomore class to the
Cedar Point amusement
park, east of Toledo, May 31.
The board will supply the
bus, gasoline, and two driv-
ers. Cost per student will be
$6 which will pay the admis-
sion price. The trip each way
will take about six hours.

Transit (nonbusiness) rates.
20 words or less, $1.00 each
insertion; additional words. 4
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of two - cash rate.
Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates
for display want ad on appli-
cation.

Automotive
FOR SALE - 1972 Olds 98,
LS, air, tilt, cruise, and
stereo. Excellent buy. Phone
872-2386. 1-2-23-3

IJ

FLOOR PLAN of the new Owen -Gage High School addition. The cafeteria, at
upper left, will be remodeled from the present gymnasium. The new gym will
be to the left of the present one. The gym floor will run east-west; the present
one runs north-south.

A fire which apparently
started when a clothes dryer
exploded destroyed a home1

near Ubly Monday night .
The home of Mr. and Mrs.

Leo Taleski was located on
Bay nty-Forestville Road,
about 1'- miles west of M-l f l .

Bingham Township Fire
Chief Elmer Brahmcr said
clothes had been placed in a
kitchen clothes dryer just
before the couple heard a
loud noise. They found the
kitchen engulfed in flames
and fled the dwelling.

The homo was valued at
S18.000. The fire was re-
ported at 10:15 p.m.

Dandron guilty
in larceny case

HOLSTEIN DAIRY DISPERSAL
and

FARM MACHINERY AUCTION
Thursday, March 2, 1978

at 10:30 a.m.

OCATION: 6 Miles South, 2 Miles east and '/i Mile South of
ass City; or 13 Miles North, 2 Miles West and Vi Mile South
f Marlette; or 7 Miles North, 2 Miles East and </4 Mile South
f Kingston, Michigan (Tuscola County) on Crawford Road

,4 HOLSTEIN DAIRY ̂
CATTLE

Alan ,). Dandron of 1559E.
Dayton Road, Caro. was
found g u i l t y by a c i rcui t
court jury last Thursday of
larceny by conversion.

The verdict came at the
erwl of a P-day tr ia l . Judge
M a r t i n K. Clements con-
tinued bond at 51,000 and set
sentencing March 27.

Dandron was charged in
connection wi th the borrow-
ing of a shotgun valued at
more t h a n $100 from Btirt
White Feb. Hi. 1977 and not
re turning i t . The defendant
lives in a t ra i ler rented from
Whi te , who lives at 1557 E.
Dayton Road.

In cases Feb. 14 before
Judge Clements:

Kenneth H. Dioner, 17. of
120 Ellington Road, Caro.
stood mu te to a charge of
u n l a w f u l l y dr iv ing away an
automobi le .

A plea of innocent was
entered and a pre-trial hear-
ing scheduled Feb. 27. Bond
of $3.(ion was cont inued.

He is charged in connec-
t ion wi th the t ak ing of an
automobi le belonging to
Michael B u b l i t z in Akron
township Dec. 29.

Michael G. Parker, 20, of
14-4 N. Andy Street, Vassar,
pleaded gu i l ty to a reduced
charge of joy riding.

He had been charged with
un lawfu l ly driving away an
automobile in connection
w i t h the tak ing of a car
belonging to Louise Derben
in Vassar Jan. 19.

His pica was accepted,
bond v/ns continued, and
sentencing scheduled March
i:i.

Keith Oberhausen, 21, of
Detroi t , was placed on one
year probation for unlawful -
ly dr iving away an auto-
mobile wi thout intent to
steal.

He was sentenced to 90
days in the county jail ,
credited with 56 clays
served, and directed to take
drug abuse counseling. He
was f ined $100 and assessed
$2(10 court costs.

He had pleaded guilty to
the charge in connection
wi th the taking of a car
belonging to Michelle Par-
rish in Unionvil le Dec. 20.

Frank Sholcs, 21, of Flush-
ing, pleaded gui l ty to viola-
tion of probation.

36 mature cows, 3-9 years old
13 heifers, 4-8 months old
3 feeder bulls, 12-15 months old
2 bull calves, 6 weeks old

FRIENDLY PEOPLE
ARE A

TRADITION AT

COACH LIGHT
Thi b«tf i

vck IV«»»» Jm. l«lt« «rfw™.to» naUb xk ton.

IRY EQUIPMENT
AIRY KOOL BULK TANK. 300
gal
Surge milker units

trainers, pails, etc.

4CTORS, PLOWS, DUALS
;7J Oliver '1755' tractor; dicscl,
w I , p s , p.b., I8.-1K3J rubber,
good shape
hvcr '565' plow, semi mtd., 4 -16
ohn Deere '60' tractor; LP gas;
w I., good rubber

ohn Deere '50' tractor, gas, w.l.
ohn Deere MT tractor w/2 row
cultivator & bean puller

.Mis Chalmers plow; 3-M; all new
mold boards

MACHINERY
76 John Deere '300' Stacker
System, John Deere Stack
Mover, like new
76 Triple K field cultivator, 1°
t., transport w/4 It. wings, like
iCW
iver 6 row beet, bean & corn
•lanter

1976 Gilmorc Tage cultivator, 6
ruw, rolling shield, like new

New Holland '268' Hayliner baler
w/bale thrower (new thrower
belts)

New Holland ' 4 4 1 ' Haybine
(rubber rolls)

New Holland '55' rake. 4 bar
New Holland blower, short box
Gehl '8J' chopper w/corn and hay

head
Two Gehl chopper wagons, 3

bcaler
Two bale catcher wagons w/E-Z

trail '1073' running gear, flo.
rubber, new

KilBros gravity box w/Kcwancc
'44' running gear

New Idea bale & grain elevator, 36
It.

Two cattle Iccdcr racks w/run-
ning gear

Two farm wagons w/flal decks
Ford transport disc, 9 ft.
Case field cultivator, 9 ft.
John Deere 13 ft. spring tooth

harrow
New Idea, No. 10, corn picker
Freeman '3000' manure loader
Rear blade, 7 ft . , 3 point hitch
Dale elevator, 35 ft . , w/molpr
John Deere 15 hole grain drill
Scars 340 amp electric welder
Miscellaneous items of value
Small jewelry wagon

TUNSi Cull f CwtKM Oil*. H Him T. h lillM l« Mi (Mi W*, I
:ilM> l«r< Ttft «M«M Iwrlw. ««tlM iMikt Mil >i uV| ifMl. Hi

HESTER SIERADZKI,
Owner

i
d Toft, Auctioneer Phone Caro 517 673-3525 for auction datei.

LUNCH WtGOH OH GROUNDS DAY Of SAlt.

Meet

Carol

McKee

From Our

Merchandise and Special
Order Department

If you don't see what you want at
Coach Light, ask Carol McKee. If it's
in stock she 'II tell you where and if it's
one of those hard to get items she can
special order it for you and tell you
when you can expect to pick it up.
Providing service comes first with
us. That's why you always feel
welcome at Coach Light.

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

His pica was accepted.
Bond was reduced to $2.000
personal recognizance and
sentencing scheduled Feb.
27.

Sholes pleaded gui l ty to
the charge for having failed
to report to his probation
officer in August, Septem-
ber, and November of last
year.

He was placed on three
years' probation Jan. 17,
1977 for attempted obta in ing
of money under false pre-
tenses under $100.

David M. Roberts, 17, of
9292 Rich Road. Mayville,
pleaded guil ty to obstruct-
ing, resisting, opposing, and
assaulting a police officer.
His plea was accepted and
sentencing was scheduled
March 13. Bond was contin-
ued .

Judge Clements took
under advisement a prose-
cution motion to dismiss a
second charge of obstruct-
ing, resisting, opposing, and
assaulting a police officer.

Both charges were in con-
nection with an incident
Dec. 20 in Mayville involving
village police officer Hilton
Sarles.

Dog fees due

Your Family Discount Driin Slor«-

Tuscola County Animal
Control Officer Donald Wil-
lis reminds clog owners tha t
it is their responsibility to
have their animals vacci-
nated for rabies and to have
them licensed. According to
state law. all dogs six
months and older must be

Historical
meeting
draws 40

About 40 persons were
present Monday night at the
Cul tura l Center to view old
maps and photographs pre-
sented at the meeting of the
Cass City Area Historical
Society.

Discussing old maps,
photos, and atlases they
brought wi th them were Bob
Dil lman, Maxine Kennedy,
Harold Perry, Dave Acker-
man, and Jack Blades.

Photos owned by Lee Har-
tcl and an old map owned by
Alex Greenleaf were shown.

Briefly discussed was a
fund raising project, pos-
sibly selling of souvenir
plates or a book about local
history.

The April meeting will
feature a speaker from the
Saginaw Genealogical So-
ciety.

Tentatively scheduled for
June is a tour of old barns or
log cabins, possibly com-
bined with a picnic.

licensed.
Up to Feb. 2K. dog licenses

cost $4: a f t e r t h a t , $7. Dogs
who become six months old
between March 1 and July 10
can s t i l l be licensed for $4. If
they reach tha t age on or
af te r July 10. the fee is only
$2.

Dog licenses can be pur-
chased from township treas-
urers when paying taxes or
at the county treasurer's
off ice in the courthouse in
Caro.

The f ine for unleashed
dogs or dogs running at
large is $25. There is a $30
fine for having an unlicensed
dog after March 1.

Willis said he and the
other a n i m a l control officer
in the county lake in about
90-100 clogs a week, either
animals brought to the
county shelter in Caro,
picked up by request, or
which they catch running
loose. Most are brought to
the center. The officers wi l l
pick up clogs for free.

"Very few" of the dogs are
adopted, he said. Most are
picked up by a firm hired by
the county and then de-
stroyed .

The present shelter only
has room for 40 dogs, which
can mean 12 dogs to a pen
designed for four, clue to the
large number taken in.

Thanks to a federal public
works grant of $200,000, the
county is building a new and
larger shelter west of Caro,
which will be completed this
fall.

FOR SALE - Jeep Renegade
1974, V-8 3 speed, AM-FM
radio, 5 snow tires on 7x15
aluminum wheels and five
1100x15 Maxi tracs on 10x15
wheels. New top, headers
and mufflers last fall and air
shocks all around and step
bumper and 17.7 miles per
gallon. $3800. Call 872-2434
after 6p.m. 1-2-23-1

FOR, SALE - 1977 Chevelle
Malibu. 2 door, power steer-
ing, power brakes, V-8 auto-
matic. Nice car. Only 5,000
miles. Contact Phil Keating
or call 872-4739 after 6:00.

1-1-12-tf

FOR SALE -1970 Plymouth,
4 door. Runs good. Dan
Gyomory Jr. Phone 872-2013.

1-2-23-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Grand
Prix, loaded. Mint condition.
All power with cruise, 29,000
miles. Call 517-683-2806.

1-2-16-2

FOR SALE - '73 Pinto,
complete tune-up, exhaust
system, and snow tires first
of January. 40,000 miles
$1,250. Call 872-2359. 1-2-9-3

FOR SALE - Transportation
Special 1971 Maverick
58,000miles. $295. Phone 872-
2815 after 6p.m. 1-2-16-3

FOR SALE - 1965 Chevy
Impala - great shape. Auto-
matic , candy apple red. Call
872-3918. 1-2-23-3

VIVA GAS Grills, with
wheels, from $119.95. Fuel-
gas Co. of Cass City, corner
M-53 and M-81. Phone 872-
2161. 2-4-14-tf

FOR SALE - camper top for
pickup, 8-ft., insulated. In
excellent condition. Phone
665-2480. 2-2-9-3

FOR SALE - White enamel
double kitchen sink Also
bathroom wash bowl. Phone '
872-3494. 2-2-16-3 ~

BULK PROPANE systems
for grain driers or home
heating. Fuelgas Company
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-11-14-tf

Attention
Ice Fishermen
10% off on ice fishing

Lures and Poles

15% off on all ice augers

Albeei

Hardware
Cass City

2-2-16-2

Earls
faces
charges

Thomas J. Earls, 22, of
Lexington, wil l be arraigned
in circui t court Monday on
charges in connection ,vith
the Sept. 28 break-in of the
Cass City IGA Foodliner.

District Judge Richard F.
Kern bound him over to
circui t court last Friday.
The defendant is currently
free on $2,000 bond.

Earls is charged with
breaking and entering and
safe damage.

The break-in netted the
burglars $498. They entered
the bui ld ing by chopping a
hole through the roof and
then breaking open a safe.

Earls is presently await-
ing sentencing in Huron
County Circuit Court for
breaking and entering in
connection with the Oct. 10
break-in of the Mortimer &
Sons Lumber Co. in Bad
Axe. He pleaded guilty to the
charge Jan. 13 and is free on
$10.000 bond.

His accomplice in that
break-in, Theron D. Kri tz-
man, 27, of Sandusky,
pleaded gu i l ty to the same
charge Oct. 17.

Feb. 10, Circuit Judge
Allen E. Keyes placed him
on three years' probation.
He was ordered to pay fines
and costs of $450 and to
make restitution of $225.

FOR SALE - 1976 Pinto
station wagon. Call 872-4212
or see at 6410 Main St., Cass
City. 1-2-16-3

PAPER NAPKINS im-
printed with names and
dates for weddings, recep-
tions, showers, anniver-
saries and other occasions
The Cass City Chronicle

2-1-12-tf

FOR SALE - 1972 Ski Doo
snowmobile 440, great
shape. Call 872-4516 after
5:30. 2-2-9-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Cutlass
with 354 barrel automatic on
the floor, swivel bucket
seats. Danny Gee. Phone
872-3915. ' 1-2-23-1

FOR SALE - 1975 Nova, low
mileage, power steering,
power brakes, 4 door, auto-
mat ic , 6 cylinder, radio and
radials. Phone 872-4548 after
5. 1-2-23-3

FOR SALE - 1974 Vega
Hatchback. Good condition.
Extra tires. $1,000. Call R72-
4(547 after 3:30. 1-2-23-3

APARTMENT gas range -
Magic Chef. $189.95 and
trade. Fuelgas Co., Cass
City, phone 872-2161. Corner
M-53 and M-81. 2-7-1-tf

USED

CHAIN SAWS

at

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City

FOR SALE - 1975 Dodge
Van, B200, 127" wheel base,
360 V-8, power steering,
power brakes, cruise,
AM-FM 8-track, Travco
Royal I camper package.
Phone 872-4400. 1-2-16-3

2-12-15-tf (T-

FOR SALE - 1973 24 ft. Sea
Ray boat with cuddy cabin,
188 hp. 1.0. Galley topside
Easy Loader trailer. T
Grassmann, phone 665-2275

2-2-16-3

FOR SALE - 1972 Dodge 1
ton 4x4 pickup, runs good,
body in good shape. Also has
36" high camper top. Call
673-6016, 8 a.m.-6 p.m. or
673-8273 after 6p.m. 1-2-9-3

FOR SALE - 1969 Chrysler
Newport Custom. Real nice.
Only $400. Phone 872-3105.

1-2-9-3

FOR SALE - 1975 Buick
Century, air conditioning,
power steering, power
brakes; 1972 Kawasaki dirt
bike; 1971 Pinto, best offer -
good running condi t ion.
Phone 872-15543 after 4.

1-2-16-3

FOR SALE - 1972 295 CC
Rupp Nitro engine. Phone
872-3751 after 5p.m. 2-2-16-3

SNOW TIRE SALE - For all
your tire and alignment
needs, call Kingston Tire
Center at 683-2762. 2-10-27-tf

FOR SALE - Firewood. 8
cords mixed 4 months old.
Also fresh cut maple, ash,
cherry, mixed. While it
lasts.Phone 872-3842.2-2-23-1

FOR SALE - AKC registered
Yorkshire Terrier puppies.
Call Pigeon 453-3886. 2-2-9-3

FOR SALE - 1976 and 1977
Ford 250 pickups, 4 wheel
dr ive , power steering, power
brakes, au tomat ic . Call 673-
206« before K a.m. or 673-2566
evenings. 1-2-9-3

CASH FOR
LAND CONTRACTS

Any' type; pi r<;al f",t, i?<-
• throughout Mii.hi'j.i'i

First Nlfi t lonnl '••A';nfj[-)i
Gall Fnv 1«)0-2<>? if /^i

We're Dealing at B & W !
2 UcatlMt T« Strve Yen

CwoUt-l42Stft«$t. CMtdty Lot-6617 MWiiSt.

1975 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, IcWwJ, AIR $3595
1975 VEGA HATCHIACK, 4-ip«d $1795
1974 POMttAC MAND PRIX, baM, AIR $3195.
1974 NEWPORT CUSTOM l-wto, PS/PR, «lr $19*5
197) III AIRE SEDAN, 4-*., V-l, Mto., PS/PR $14»J
1973 PINTO, J-*., »*», 4 tp*«l $1395
1971 PONTIAC 4-dr. M*M $ l»5
1970 IMPALA4-**tar*t»(i $ 195

PICK-UPS
1976 OATHJN 4-cyf., Art*., Sttn* $3t«S
1975 PLYMOUTH wlrnkw VM V-l, A«to., PS/PR $3595
1975 CHEVY 14-tM l-wt*., PS/PR vftfc M«*r (3595

1971 CHEV. h-t»ti, 6-eyl.,!tWi $1395

Open Monday thru Thursday 9 to 5

Friday 9 to 7 Saturday 9 to 12
Or Anytime by Appointment

AUTO SALES
6617 Main, Cass City Phone 872-4620
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FOR SALE - Arctic Cat
snowmobile, runs good, $200.
Phone 872-4005. 2-2-23-3

FOR SALE - 1973 Moto Ski
340 snowmobile. Can be seen
at 6464 River Rd., Cass City.

2-2-23-3

EGGS FOR SALE - small 40
cents, medium 45 cents,
large 55 cents. 4 miles south'
l'/a miles west of Cass City
on Severance Rd. Ron Pa-
tera, call 872-2218. 2-2-9-3

FOR RENT - Electric add-
ing machine by day or week.
Or rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters
for sale, all makes. Leave
your typewriters and other
office equipment at our store
for repair. McConkey Jewel-
ry and Gift Shop. 2-10-6-tf

WEDDING INVITATIONS
and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Doz-
ens to choose from. Cass
City Chronicle, Cass City.

2-1-12-tf

ALFALFA HAY for sale.
Call 872-2696. Ask for Bud.

2-2-2-tf

GAS SPACE HEATERS -
new and used, from $75.
Controls included. Fuelgas
Company, Inc., corner M-81
and M-53, Cass City. Phone
872-2161. 2-2-3-tf

GLOWING ADDRESS -
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch
with spacious living room
with fireplace. Designed for
gracious entertaining.
CC-16. Hamilton Realty 872-
4321; Glenda 872-4516; Marv
673-3275. 3-2-23-1

Real Estate
For Sale

Glass lined water
icaters, gas. From 30 gallon
o 75 gallon. Fuelgas Co. of
I'ass City. Phone 872-2161.

2-9-23-tf

'OR SALE - new Fiberglas
nowmobile sleighs, $135 in
arton -$150 assembled. Call
/2-33S3 or 665-2275. 2-2-23-3

WE STARTED IT, YOU
FINISH IT - Remodeling in
process, new kitchen cup-
boards, new furnace,
Franklin fireplace, new
roof and siding, on 2 acres,
Cass City School District.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
. . • • ' ; - . ;•;.'REALTY: ' • ' . - " • '

BE HER VALENTINE -
With this 4 bedroom home,
large living room and
kitchen with breakfast
nook. Fully carpeted, new-
ly decorated, full base-
ment, hot water heat, fully
nsulated, Franklin stove,

and Culligan water soften-
r, a real gem.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY

INVEST - DON'T SPEND -
Is what you'll be doing with
this neat 2 family income
uni t . Private porches. Close
to churches and school.
SE-21. Hamilton Realty 872-
4321; Glenda 872-4516; Marv
673-3275. 3-2-23-1

EARLY 1900 AT ITS BEST
-Beautiful 5 bedroom home
with 2stair-cases leading to
the upper level. 95 per cenl
of the original oak wooc
trim. Aluminum siding and
Andersen windows. Large 2
car garage. All extras stay.
45cc605

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
R F A L T Y

HOUSE HUNTING? Spot-
less, newer house, included
are 3 bedrooms all carpeted.
Corner lot. Price is right
$23,000. OT-20. Hamilton
Realty 872-4321; Glenda 872-
4516; Marv 673-3275. 3-2-23-1

Business

Opportunity
Gas station with repair shop, hoist, air compressor and
a large area to work in. Tire repair separate room in
building and room to park in rear of building. This
Main Street location and going business offers you the
opportunity to start working for yourself with a small
down payment. Land contract with $8,000. down and
reasonable monthly payments. Come in and talk it
over NOW.

Edward J.Hahn,

Broker

located at 6240 W. Main Street, Cass City, or phone
872-2155 days or 872-3519 evenings or any time by ap-
pointment.

3-2-16-2

M. Dale Brown - Phone 872-3158

5694 Cass City Road - Cass City

Representing

. McLeod Realty, Inc.
630 N. State

Caro-
Ph. 673-6106

Tri-Vallcy

REALTOR"
Open Daily 9

8498 State Rd.
Millington-
Ph. 871-4567

Board Ol Real Eslale
And Listing Exchange
Commercial Residential Farm

7, Sal. 9 • A, Other Times By Appointment
3-2-16-3

11,11.11 HUUSIM,

OPPflRTUHfTY

REAL ESTATE

PRICE REDUCED - quality custom 4 bedroom ranch,
- kitchen has all the built-ins, formal dining, 2 way fireplace,

rec. room, \lk baths, full basement, large 2 car attached
garage, owner transferred - can be your gain. 78295-TO

KIDS WELCOME - in this 4 bedroom quad level huge kitch-
en with built-ins, dining area, formal dining, 2 fireplaces
family room, laundry room, 3!£ baths, basement, 2 car
garage, plus 4 acres, Please call on price. 77130-HF

HARD TO BEAT FOR VALUE - 3 bedroom ranch, kitchen
has all the built-ins, dining area, spacious living room, 1%
baths, full basement, 1396 sq. ft,, huge 2 car garage plus 5
acres. Don't miss this buy! 77212-HF

FAMILY RECREATION - in your own backyard, approx-
imately 20 acres, barn, fenced-in area for horses, 2 car
garage, plus 4 bedroom 2 story home, kitchen, dining area,
bath, open stairway, full basement, sensible price tag.
78288-HF

FARMS - Ivanhoe Area -
Sheridan township. 100
acres - 80 t i l lable , rest in
hardwoods and cedars
Beaut i fu l - newly remod-
eled 3 bedroom home - new
furnace, large 2 car garage
and extra large workshop.
Must be seen to appreciate.
If looking for a farm or to
expand present operation
you must see this. Land
contract terms.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

YOU SHUFFLE WE'LL
DEAL - Commercial steel
building 50x75 2 overhead
doors, office space, 3 phase
440 electric, on 2-3 acres,
liberal terms. 45-6-1

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
REALTY .,,:

FOR SALE - 40 acres or 70
acres of land. No buildings.
Dan Gyomory Jr., 2 miles
easl, 2 : i i south of Deford.
Phone 872-2013. 3-2-23-3

Real Estate
Cass City School - 2-acr
mini ranch, all new, 36x40
ft. pole barn, colored meta
with horse stalls, tack room
and good storage area, plu:
a 4-year-old three bedroom
ranch home with natura
fireplace in living room
Full basement and attached

car garage. Seeing is
believing, $42,500 full price
Terms.

Argyle - wooded 120 acres
near State game area. This
vould be an excellent week-

end retreat area. $36,000
iill price. Contract terms

price. Contract terms.

J. W. Donley
Realty, Inc.

517-635-7417or635-2531
Marlette.Mich.

3-2-16-2

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall, Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

Goodyear Tractor
Tires

M and W Duals
Tractor Chains

O'Brien's Tire
Shop

620 E. Huron Ave.
Bad Axe, Michigan
Phone 517-269-8471

5-2-23-10

NOTICE ALL bean growers
- You must bring in your
bean knives now for ham-
mering or rebuilding your
worn-out knives better than
new. Over 27 years' exper-
ience. Guaranteed satisfac-
tion. Ubly Welding & Ma-
chine Shop, Ubly, Michigan
48475. 5-2-9-12

WHY BE LONELY? Guar-
anteed. Original letters from
lonely girls, all ages - look-
ing for a mate. Call Ann
754-9558. Cupid's Corner,
registered. 5-2-16-2

WATER WELL DRILLING,
2-inch and larger, and com-
plete pump and screen re-
pair. James W. Fader, 4669
Green Rd., Cass City. Phone
872-4290. .5-2-23-8

Services
FOR "a job well done feel-
ing" clean carpets with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sham-
pooer $1. Ben Franklin
Store, Cass City. 8-6-11-tf

TRI-COUNTY Dead Stock
Removal. Free service on
cows and steers over 500 Ibs.
Phone 517-375-4088. 8-8-1-tf

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li:
censed builder. New homes
or remodeling. Roofing, sid-
ing, barns, pole buildings.
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf

Martin Electric
Residential and Commercial

Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

Phone 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

8-10-1-tf

SNOW PLOWING - Call
872-3915. 8-12-8-tfn

Wanted to Buy

THE COUNTRY SCENE -
Build a home of your
dreams. Six miles from Cass
City on your own lot. AC-17.
Hamilton Realty 872-4321;
Glenda 872-4516; Marv 673-
3275. 3-2-23-1

LOST - brown and white
Brittany, male, year old. If
found, call Oscar Brooks
872-2932. Reward. 5-2-16-3

barn beams -
- power and

ROOM TO EXPAND -
Lovely 5 bedroom - 2 story
home with all the extras
including na tura l stone
fireplace and 2 full baths.
1H601.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI I OSENTOSKI
R E A L T Y REALTY

REAL ESTATE
Just Listed: Service Station - Sales include gas, fuel oil (de-
livery truck with 1500 gal. capacity), tires, batteries and
counter items. Ideal family business - owner would con-
sider land contract terms.

Investment Property: Home is ideal for rental income —
Just out of Village Limits, 3 bedroom, 1V2 story brick, pres-
ently rented with tenant paying all utilities - Available on
land contract.

Large Home: 2 story, 3 bedroom, one block off main street,
remodeled kitchen and living room, natural gas forced air
heat, garden spot and 24'x28' barn.

All Brick Home situated on 2 lots, lots of trees, very good
location, modern kitchen, formal dining room and den with
fireplace. Ideal for the large family with five bedrooms.

Just Listed
Novesta Township: 40 acres with home with f u l l
basement, horse barn, garage & barn wall ideal to build
on. Also has 2 wells.

Home buyers or Real Estate investors here is your
opportunity to invest at a reasonable price. Full price
$31.000. wi th a clown payment of $10,000. and month ly
payments of only $175.00.

See Edward J. Hahn, Broker,
at

6240 W. Main Street, Cass Ci ty , or phono 872-2155 days or
by appo in tmen t .

3-2-23-2

COUNTRY HOME - You
can have good old country
atmosphere in this big
farm house with 5 acres
and a barn. Ideal location,
si tuated off a blacktop
road. Priced r ight .

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
R E A L T Y

FOR SALE by owner -
modern 2 bedroom house,
corner of West and Third
Sts. If interested call 872-
3305. 3-2-16-3

tchinson
ealtv inc.

447 N. State St.
Caro, Michigan 48723

517-673-7773
3-2-16-2

For Sale By B.A. Calka Real Estate
NEAR BAD AXE: RANCH TYPE home wi th a luminum
siding; very neat : ut i l i ty room off kitchen; gas heating
system; EXTRA LARGE LOT 170 x 256'; on M-53 — taxes
approximately $300.00- $100.00 DOWN PAYMENT IF YOU
QUALIFY; otherwise $2300.00 down payment - Your
inspection invited!!!! Full price $22,000.00 — IDEAL FOR
THE NEWLYWEDS OR RETIREES.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! 2 story home - basement -
handy-man's special!!!! $7500.00 - near Gilford.

ADULT FOSTER CARE HOME: 2 ACRES on M-53 highway
- 32x70' one story bui lding - 21-.. BATHS - 5 bedrooms; good
income - $65,000.00.

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S APPAREL: Main St., Cass City
— building 122' long with living quarters upstairs plus full
basement; comes wi th $25,000.00 inventory of clothing — all
this for $65,000.00.

LAKE FRONT HOME: Lake Huron near Richmondville
and Port Sanilac —- FIREPLACE wi th heatilator; 2
bedrooms; sun porch; Birch kitchen cabinets; $10,000.00
spent on remodeling - 69' lake frontage - a luminum siding;
large storage enclosed; all home furnishings remain — well
insulated; offered to you for $35,000.00.

SPECIAL!!! In Cass City - Frame 2 story home with 3
bedrooms; basement; natural gas heating system; garage;
corner lot — $18,200.00 terms.

VACANT!!! 1' j story home newly decorated - new wall to
wall carpeting; 22x28' Family room with Franklin stove -
natural gas heating system; basement; 3 bedrooms with
lots of closet and storage space; garage attached - I 1 -
bathrooms - many other features!!!! Your inspection
inv i t ed ! ! !

REMODELED!!! In Cass City - 1 '2 story home with 4
bedrooms; new wall to wall carpeting; new kitchen and
bathroom; laundry room off kitchen; $3500.00 spent in
kitchen remodeling; Andersen windows; well insulated;
new 2 'a car garage with workshop; anchor fence cost over
$1100.00 - has to be seen to be appreciated!!! $33,500.00 terms.

OUTSIDE VILLAGE LIMITS OF CASS CITY: Very neat 8
room home with 3 large bedrooms and closets; 'BRICK
FIREPLACE; plus 18x28' recreation room; extra kitchen
and laundry room in basement finished off - 26x28' garage;
plus other buildings - EXTRA LARGE LANDSCAPED LOT
166x222' - Offered to you for $38,500.00 terms.

IN CASS CITY: Large home with 4 bedrooms; dining room;
large living room; uti l i ty room off ki tchen; natural gas
heating system; 3 blocks from stores, etc. $21,500.00 terms.

REMODELED HOME IN CASS CITY: Seven room home
with 3 large bedrooms; dining room; family room; new wall
to wall carpeting; kitchen remodeled; new aluminum
siding; basement; $40.00 highest fuel bill for winter —
$27,500.00 terms. Your inspection invited!!!

See, Call or Write to:
B. A! CALKA, REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan, 48726
Telephone: 872-3355

SERVING THIS COMMUNITY IN REAL ESTATE
NEEDS FOR OVER 25 YEARS.

GET OUT OF TOWN - 5
acres, near town, beautiful
>uilding site, some woods.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

OSENTOSKI
R E A L T Y I

I,

FOR BEGINNERS - In a
good location, this 3 bed-
room brick is only $28,900. It
has l iv ing and dining rooms,
large kitchen and fu l l base-
ment . CC-18. Hamil ton
Realty 872-4321; Glenda 872-
4516; Marv 673-3275. 3-2-23-1

Real Estate
For Rent

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
home in Wilmot area. $150
month. Security deposit and
references. Call 761-7278
after 7 p.m. Ray Briggs.

4-1-5-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT - Nice 3
bedroom. Security deposit
and references required.
Call Elwyn Helwig 872-3212.

4-2-23-1

Huntsville Mobile
Home Park

Lots Available

Phone 872-3665 or
872-2300

4-frHf
FOR RENT - apartment
type living for girls. 1 block
south of light. New washer
and dryer. Furnished. Rent
includes all utilities. Phone
872-3570. 4-9-8-tf

Notices

3-2-2-tf

NEED STANLEY home
products? Contact Harriet
Hartwick, phone 872-2393.

5-2-16-3

WANTED -
slab lumber
hand tools. All donations tax
deductible. Caro Area Serv-
ices For the Handicapped.
Phone 517-673-7721. 5-3-10-tf

NOTICE - three and four-
year-old vacancies. Cass
City Prc-School nursery.
Phone Judy Schlosberg at
872-3349. ' 5-2-9-3

Get the best

Insulation

Call

Joe Mellendorf
375-2727

WANT TO BUY - guinea pig
cage. Phone 872-2619. 6-2-9-3

WANT TO BUY - 2 steers,
black with white face - or
bulls, about 500-600 Ibs Will
consider Herefords or Char-
olais. Also wanted railroad
treated ties. Phone 872-4297

6-2-9-3

[To Give Away
State Licensed

8-1-20-tf

AUCTIONEERING - See
Lorn "Slim" Hillaker. Top
dollar for your property.
Phone 872-3019, Cass City.

8-10-3-tf

FREE - Puppies, mostly
Beagles. Call 872-3611 after
4:00. 7-2-16-2

FREE - Beagle - Brittany
pups. John Wright. Phone
872-4226. 7-2-16-3

NCOME PROPERTIES -
lome near New Greenleaf.
.urge l iving area for your-
clf. rent the one bedroom
partment wi th separate
ntrance for extra income.

Phone 872-2352
6265 Main St.

ENTOSKI
REALTY

HOUSE FOR SALE by own-
CT - 3 bedroom ranch style,
carpeted throughout except
kitchen and bathroom. Full
basement is partially f i n -
ished. Low heat bills, ap-
proved by FmHA. In village
of Gagctown. Call 673-4831.

3-2-16-3

WANTED - Land to rent.
Call 665-2536. 5-2-2-4n

Handmade Gifts
for all occasions

Made by neighbors including

Ceramics, Afghans
Macrame
Crocheting

Knitting
On sale at 6V4 miles north of
Cass City.

Phone 872-4141
5-2-2-4

FOR A COMPLETE l ine of
passenger, l ight truck and
batteries, see us at the
Goofiycitr Farm Tire Cen-
ter, phone 872-2127. Also
check out our ins tan t credit.

5-2-23-3

INCOME TAX SERVICE -
Sopor's Tax Service, 3370
River St., Kingston, Mi.
Phone 517-683-2815. 8-1-5-13

CUSTOM
BUTCHERING

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe, Phone 269-8161

1 mile north, 1 mile west of
Bad Axe.

8-11-25-tf

CHAPPEL'S Plumbing &
Heating Service. Also storm
door and window repair. No
job too small. Phone 375-
2510. 8-7-22-tf

Farm
Equipment

FOR SALE - Oliver 66 row
crop wide front , pulley, 2
row cultivator, rear chains
Priced to sell. Phone 872-
3842. 9-2-23-3

Livestock )
FOR SALE - three-year-old
registered purebred Arab
gelding, six-year-old regis-
tered Palomino mare, Both
excellent 4-H prospects Call
evenings 872-2804. 10-2-9-3

SPECIAL WHILE they last:
G78X15 whi te , $25.97, H78xl5
white, $27.50 plus tax. Free
mount ing and balancing
with these tires with copy
of ad. Goodyear Farm Tire
Center. ' 5-2-23-1

CHILI DINNER - March (i,
serving: 5-8 p.m. Cass City
High School Cafeteria.
Adul ts - $2.00, students,
$1.25. Senior Trip Club.

5-2-9-4

CUSTOM BUTCHERING -
Monday and by 10 a.m.
Tuesday. By appointment
only. Cutting and wrapping
for deep freeze. 1'2 miles
south. Carl Reed, Cass City.
Phone 872-2085. 8-10-27-"tf

WE REPAIR office ma-
chines, all makes and mod-
els: typewriter, calculators,
copy equipment , dupl ica t ion
equipment. 48 hour service
in most cases. Call 673-8200.

5-2-23-4

HI BIG BLUE WHALE:
How are you doing? Love,
Mom and Dad Brown.

5-2-23-1

ATTENTION Mr. Farmer:
Need those new tractor tires
or so! of duals but short of
cash? Come see us at Good-
year Farm Tire Center and
let us show you our many
different buying plans (o
help you get started this
spring. Phone 872-2127.

5-2-23-3

GAME PARTY - Every Sun-
day night at St. Pancratius
hall , Cass City, 7:30 p.m.

5-2-20-tf

GUESS WHO IS over 25 -
Karen Fischer. She's not
getting older, just better.
Happy birthday. Fish.

5-2-23-1

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auct ioneer ing
Service Handled Anywhere.
We Make All Arrangements
Our Experience Is Your

Assurance.

Ira, David &
Martin Osentoski

Phone
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

SEWING MACHINE and
vacuum cleaner sales and
service. Parts in stock for all
makes. Service Department
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom
Lowery, 319 Bacon St., Bad
Axe. Phone 269-9101. 8-1-8-tf

Chuck Gage
Welding Shop

We now have heli-arc welding

Specializing in stainless
steel, blacksmithing, fabrica-
ting and radiator repair.

Also portable welding
7062E.DeckervilleRd.

Deford, Michigan
Phone 872-2552

8-5-15-tf

B AND B Refrigeration -
Repair all makes of wash-
ers, driers, refrigerators,
freezers and ranges. Call
Caro 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf

FOR SALE - Duroc boar,
registered. Also Duroc gilt
Call mornings 872-3194

10-2-9-3

(HeJp Wanted)
HELP WANTED - The Luth-
eran Home, 725 W. Genesee,
Frankenmuth: now taking
applications for nurse aides,
housekeeping aides and
dietary aides. Apply in per-,
son Monday-Friday 8'30-
4.-00 p.m. 11-2-23-2

NEED BABY SITTER in
our home for one child, 7-30
p.m.-11:30 p.m. Must have
own transportation. Call
872-4420 between 8:30 a m -
12 noon. 11-2-23-3

Work Wanted
WILL DO baby sitting in my"
home days. Ellen Toner,
phone 872-2506. 12-2-16-3

WANTED - One ironing to do
each week. Phone 872-3032.

12-2-16-3

Card of Thanks
I WISH TO thank Dr. Dona-
hue and his staff for the
wonderful care I received
during my illness in Hills
and Dales. Thanks to my
friends for visits, cards and
gifts. God bless you all. Mrs.
Lawrence Buehrly. 13-2-23-1

L

h

872-2635 after 5 p.m.5-2-20-tfn

Free Estimates Beef •Pork 'Veal-LMnb

For Sale - Beef and Pork,
on roofing, siding, insulation, whole or half. Wrapped in the
aluminum doors and windows
and aluminum or Fiber Glass
awnings

Elkton Roofing
& Siding Co.

Phone 269-7469
5-7-21-tf

NOTICE - Honey dew this!
Honey dew that! Honey dew
finally does it, Happy "21st"
birthday! CB Friends.

5-2-23-1

new clear shrink film

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Michigan

DickErla
Phone 872-2191

jMl-2-tf

PAGAN'S THUMB Carpet
Cleaning - Dry foam or
steam. Also upholstery and
wall cleaning, Free Esti-
mates. Call toll free 1-800-
322-0206 or 517-761-7503. We
welcome BankAmericard •
Master Charge, 8-3-20-tf

THE FAMILY OF Keith and
JoNell Beecher would like to
express our thanks and ap-
prcciation for the help and
kindnesses and gifts re-
ceived from our friends,
neighbors and relatives fol-
lowing our recent house fire,

13-2-23-1

WE,THE FAMILY of Floyd
Reid, wish to thank all the
people at the Provincial
House, who spent so much
time and were so thoughtful,
and did so many nice things
for our dear father. We are
sure he will be missed there •
as well as by his family. The
family of Floyd Reid.

13-2-23:l'

I WISH TO thank Dr. Bal-
lard and the entire staff of'
Hills and Dales Hospital for i
the care that I received. Also i
to Roger Little and his staff ^:
and Shorty Luettke ffr ,--
clearing the snow for the"*-
ambulance. Also a special I
thank you to Rev, Kelley and L
Rev. Prong, my family and
friends for prayers, gifts;.?
cards and visits. God bless
you all. Charles W. Wright. -

13-2-23-1
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Cherry Layer Cake
Cherry Fried Cakes
Cherry Pie Squares
Cherry Turnovers

Cass City

Bakery
and Restaurant
2nd Generation of Quality

Universal 1/2 Inch

AIR WRENCH

$5595

Proto and Challenger

TOOLS

30°/<Ooff
CB Antennas Available

/-i i uicu Huiurnoiive Parts Center
Phone 872-2178 6585 E. Main, Cass City

For Washington's Birthday

McDonald's Quality Checked

CHERRY
ICE
CREAM

Changes scheduled
at Regional Center

Vz gal.

****** ********************J

J
Register for George Washington
Dollars at our store. SPEND LIKE
DOLLARS at participating Stores.

IM-******ibt*************** **.

Large Stock of regular and

TIRE SPECIALS radiais • a" s i z e s 'w m i e they

ARE HERE!
last. Factory take off - steel

belted radiais - most sizes.

Price starts at $38.00 plus

taxes.

SPRING

Take the guess work out
of Tune-ups - Come in
and try our new...

ELECTRONIC
ENGINE ANALYZER
Call 872-3850 for appointment

PERMANENT
ANTI-FREEZE

Carry Out Price

Reg. $"795
$3.60

y wui n

$2
Certified Mechanic on duty 6 days per week.

Cass City Phone 872-3850

HONEST
GEORGE

THIS IS THE

CAR
OF THE FUTURE

A dramatic combination of styling and
technology for 1978 ... and beyond.

,' >l.v '?"• ,H ' j«u 4 .

i cm
IMK

Scheduled
Maintenance
50,000 miles
about $150*

A '-!i»rt! '»j f* ! in! ,M f.r. :«<m r'.

t' >'• fj* ,fJf5 »*iTJll I." I

, i,1 1tf>*Oj¥il I" A* tf *»HP A
i/ryrfM;* ' I1/1 | f fVr*>l iXif ; /

x in* '.(.r-lif-h » SMVi '
/ rt'.f *.! f ,-' |i •,,fp?ft<t w
r, if **V* Ajyr.t WT/;

$4,267 sun
"-•f i '».r rif^Jr-jMifi t/,r j'»I
IrV • *V- i^fijo ' j l , * * -.(."^f,
,s" ;'A .!,r,] »'.," [•*><-( W>

it's what's ahead.
*'.' '** ' ss> . f v i ,*»/ m, ( tv . j
t "'.If ' •' j, [*'vj: »rt' ,|r..r A<«1

' ' -.' t.'J'M'fM'i* t'.t/H j'.l
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Ford Fairmont

•v FORD
""If

The better Ideas keep coming from your local Ford Dealer.

Cass City

The Michigan Department
of Mental Health is develop-
ing a new trend in serving
the mentally retarded.

Plans are underway to
place 1,200 residents of cen-
ters for the mentally re-
tarded into all 83 counties by
1980. These plans are to be
implemented through the
Alternative Intermediate
Services for the Mentally
Retarded program, or
AIS-MR, a new group home
placement program. The
counties served by the Caro
Regional Mental Health
Center - AIS-MR Unit are
Saginaw, Sanilac, Huron
and Tuscola.

The state legislature has
opted to take advantage of
available federal funds to
improve services to the
mentally retarded presently
living in the State Develop-
mental Centers. The pro-
gram is known as the Inter-

WINTER
MERCHANDISE '/2 PRICE

Ladies' and Children's Winter Coats and Jackets

Men's and Boys' Winter Jackets

Ladies' Dresses and Pantsuits

Ladies' Winter Boots - Men's Thermal Boots

FEDERATED
CasS City

mediate Care Facility for
the Mentally Retarded.

The major thrust of the
program is to move each
resident to the least restric-
tive living environment
within which the individual
is able to function to the
maximum of his or her
potential.

This movement of a resi-
dent to the least restrictive
environment is accomp-
lished through a well-de-
veloped plan of care by a
group of professionals
known as the interdiscipli-
nary team.

Each individual resident
is very thoroughly evaluated
by members of the team.
Then an individual plan of
care is written to assure
each mentally retarded in-
dividual 's needs are met
through what is called a
"developmental model"
process.

The developmental model
takes the optimistic view
that behavior can be modi-
fied in retarded persons,
even if severely retarded.

The means of implement-
ing the developmental
model is to create an en-
vironment as culturally
normal as possible. It means
that retarded individuals
should, to the greatest ex-
tent possible, be treated as if
they were of normal intell i-
gence.

To bring about this change
wi l l require the centers for
the developmentally dis-
abled throughout the state,
such as at Caro, to undergo
remodeling of their living
facilities to meet the inter-
mediate care fac i l i ty stand-
ards.

Instead of large wards, the
emphasis wil l be on a more
normal environment , much
like an everyday home sit-
ua t ion .

The remodeling will mean
a reduction in the number of
beds avai lable at state faci l -
ities for the retarded. The
remodeling will start this
spring and is to be com-
pleted by July , 1980.

What is to become of
retarded residents of the)
state institutions who will bel
displaced by the remodel-
ing, and a subsequent re-
duction in the number off
available beds?

The intermediate care fa-l
cility program requires thel
development and implemen-l
tation of an individual serv-l

RCA
WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY
Celebration
Special savings on

RCA ColorTrak and XL-100 color TV

RCA 19"diagonai XL-100 color TV
with new 100%

solid state Xtended-
Life chassis

• The XtendedLife chassis runs
significantly cooler than the chassis

it replaces — which means greater
inherent reliability.

• Low power consumption — actually
costs less to operate on average than
a 100-watt bulb!

• Automatic Color Control keeps color
consistent from program to pro-
gram, channel to channel.

• Super AccuColor black matrix
picture tube gives you brilliant color
with sharp contrast.
• Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT) pin-
points and holds the correct broad-
cast signal on all UHF channels.
• Contemporary-styled, durable
plastic cabinet with a brown
finish.

RCA
XL-100

19

RC/I fhf Glenncfi
Model FB443M

master charge
THl INTCRUANK CANO '

welcome here

Cass City Phone 872-2300

INSTANT

CREDIT (9

TV I I ' I M I I M I S l l l t M l l l t l

ice plan for each resident.!
The least restrictive en-1
vironment is as close to
everyday living as possible |
Ultimately, the most normal!
living environment is in the
community.

Federal funds will be used
for the construction of com-1
munity-based homes. These I
homes will be comparable to
other homes in any selected
neighborhood and must!
meet strict licensing re-j
quirements. The homes will!
house from 4-12 develop-
mentally disabled individ-l
uals.

The individual service!
plan for each resident will be
implemented by a profit or!
nonprofit provider orgamza-f
tion. The employees of such
an organization will provide
24-hour-a-day coverage.

The developmentally dis-
abled residents in an AIS-
MR home will normally use
the services of the local c6m-
munity. The procedure!
will be closely monitored on I
an individual basis by a
professional mental health!
case manager. The entire I
process will remain under
the jurisdiction and super-1
vision of a team of special- \
ists within the state facility

Carefully selected resi-1
dents will move from the I
developmental center to a I
more normal environment
in the AIS-MR home. When I
it is determined an individ- L
ual is ready, placement will !•
then be made into a foster
care home.

The AIS-MR Unit at the I
Caro Regional Center will be
seeking persons or groups
interested in providing the |
service program in the com-1
munity-based homes. They
wil l also be looking for j
people interested in invest- j
ing in these community
homes to be located in the (
four-county area.

Anyone interested in more i
information should contact I
Wendell R. Wood or James
Parsell at the AIS-MR Unit 1
at 673-3191 in Caro.

Pesticide
deadline
approachet
Michigan farmers are i

warned by the Michigan |
Department of Agriculture
that they will not be able to
purchase restricted use r
pesticides after March with-1
out the required certifica-L
tion.

farmers who wish to use
these materials and have not I
completed certification re-i
quirements should contact h
their county extension office h
for information on t r a in ing )
and examinations, accord-
ing to Dean Lovitt , chief o f t
the Michigan Department of I
Agriculture Plant Industry)
Division.

Lovitt said that restricted^
use pesticides will only bel
sold to certified applicators)
after the effective date of thel
regulation, which will be on
or about March 15. A list of!
about 50 pesticides to beL
restricted may be obtained
from the MDA Plant Indus-!
try Division office, Boxl^
30017. Lansing 48909. County)
cooperative extension of-
fices are also being provided!
with this information.

"The certification processi
requires an examination andh
takes from six to nine weeksf
from time of application,"i
said Lovitt. "Thus, it is
imperative that growers
wishing to use these mater
ials this spring take action
now to become certified, il|
they have already not done
this."

Since establishment of the
restricted use certification
procedure in January, 1977
the Plant Industry Divisioi
has given 14,000 examine
lions, but Lovitt estimate;
that more than 30,000 grow
ers may need the certifica
tion. Federal law require^
that states have such •:
certification program before
growers arc allowed to us;
restricted materials.

Phone- 872-2896 Cd,$ Ci ty

PRACTICAL

It's the guy with a workabl
Idea who creates progress
not the fellow with a theory



8-Track

TAPES
Reg. $2.99 each

3 for$5°°

SUPER SPECIAL

$109LOW Fat

MILK GAL/

PHOTO $398

ALBUM Value $1 591
Big Flash 608

Reg. $58.95
Week-end
Special

Save $19.00

$3995

Check All Our Kodak
Specials!

Reg. 17<cea.

Cracker Jacks

LUCKY BUCK
GRAB BAG

$-j|00
All Values J2.00 or more

•Travel Iron
• Cannon Blanket
•$15.00 Cross Pen Set

MORE

GEORGE

WASHINGTON

SPECIALS

ON

LAST

PAGE

OF

FIRST

SECTION
Senior Citizen Discounts
Cold Dairy and Beverages

On The Corner
Cass City

2nd ANNUAL

Quasar I

_ CHASSIS With
Super Module
I reliability

Quasar

Quasar

'lnsta-Matic~
.Co/or Tuning.

25" WORKS IN A DRAWER,
diagonal CONSOLE COLOR TV
100% Solid State "Service Miser" Chassis featuring the Super
Module. "Insta-Matic" Color Tuning.
Low energy use. Rico Pecan finish on M.-.
hardboard and hardwood solids with INO
simulated wood material. Casters. .
Model WU9358NP. AS ShOWH

Financing Available
30 Days or

90 Days Cash Option

19" Color TV
100% Solid State "Service Miser" Chassis.
In-Line Matrix Picture Tube. 28.000 Volts of
Picture Power (design average). Sharpness
Control. Low energy use. Walnut grain finish
on plastic cabinet. Model WT5921 PW

NOW ONLY

Choice of
Colors

Quasar 12". „ , . , . ,
B&W Portable TV

Color TV Prices

$26888
Start At

Register at Richard's
for $500 °° in Washington
Dollars to be given away. ».nftD^S TV - APPL'ANCE—FURNITURE

6467 Main St. Phone 872-2930 Richard Jones-Owner Gerry Jones-Interior Design

SUPPLEMENT TO CASS CITY CHRONICLE

SPONSORED BY CASS CITY CHAMBER
OF COMMERCE RETAIL DIVISION

GIVEN AWAY IN FREE DRAWING SATURDAY AT 3 p.m.

Nothing To Buy - Just Come In And Register
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. At Any Participating Store

1ST PRIZE. ;100.00

3RD PRIZE 25.00

5TH PRIZE 25.00

PLUS 25 PRIZES

2ND PRIZE s 50.00

4TH PRIZE 25.00

6TH PRIZE 25.00

OF $10.00 EACH

FEBRUARY 23-24-25

All Wilson Softball and Baseball
Gloves • Complete line in stock

Baseball Shoes, All Purpose
Shoes, Cross Country Running
Shoes, Tennis Shoes, Leisure
Shoes, Hiking Boots by Adidas.
Track Shoes.

Tennis Rackets By Wilson and
Sport Craft • 10 different models!

All Adidas T-Shirts
and Jogging Shirts

ALL SPRING SPORTING
EQUIPMENT IN STOCK NOW

Open 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat. - Fri.to9p.m.

;;v--- f>: .̂'.'Jr' v^? tv^ *--. ;"£.% i'l-*'*.-?, t̂ -5', uVf^ pt1^

^11 1

Plaza West Shopping Center Phone 872-4630

HONEST VALUES FOR SMART SHOPPERS

Ladies

T—SHIRT
TOPS
Buy One

and

GET ONE

FREE!

Buy

CORDUROY
JACKET

Get

PANTS FREE

VfSA-

6144 CASS CITY RD. IN PLAZA WEST

CASS CITY

PH 872-4745, 8724747



100% Polyester
Double Knit Material

One Large Group of Assorted Colors
Sorry - No Lay-aways on Materials

Simplicity „ , .

The regular price of all Simplicity patterns when
purchased with one yard or more of material from our
fabric department.

Limit 2 Patterns per customer at '/z off.

lliflllllS",
CASS CITY

A single elegant diamond
handsomely set in a fine
14-carat yellow or white
gold mounting.

What a perfect way to
make a statement about
your enduring love.

You can select an ex-
quisite diamond solitaire
from McConkey's to suit
your particular budget.

S15

STP
Oil Treatment

1

<5 *"*. f% f\ 5 rf^."!? 'J c _«-| 37 f» c ,1 :f^ ,fr.0^yy - >5U o '• oou - -*~ov
Or Ask to see our Fine Selection of Larger Stones.

in i%
JEWELRY AND GIFT SHOP

Cass City

JOIN McCONKEY'S
LAY-AW AY PLAN

Reg. $1.19

60-75-100 Watt
Reg.4/$1.09

SALE PRICE

Long Rifle

SHELLS
22Cal.

Reg. M.19

See Our Many Special George
Washington Sale Items Not Listed Here

Club Aluminum
Saucepan

11/2 qt. - Reg. $18.99

NOW ONLY

$-j2°°

Register At Gambles

to win $500 in George
Washington Dollars. Spend
like cash in all participating

stores.

I Pass

Lloyd Bryant,
Owner

Phone 872-3515

We're celebrating with a Super Sale
this Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Big
bargains on sterling turquoise, and
scrimshaw jewelry. Think spring with a
suncatcher to hang in the window. Since
George probably won't make it, send
him a card from our new line printed in
Europe. Many surprise specials and
refreshments. Come on down and join
in the fun. (We're guaranteed to relieve
your winter doldrums.)

(across from the Cass Theatre) 10 to 5 daily

E-Z KARE LATEX
FLAT ENAMEL

•̂•̂  |M^^^ •••• ^^MMMMB.^M^^?)

PRESTO

deep fryer
Cooks 1 to 2 servings of
french fries, etc. Non-stick
coating. FBD-1 16.88
Fry Daddy. FDF-1 23.88

P>RESTO'S|
•HARD I

SURFACE f' oa l

MOTOR OIL

10W40
Motor Oil

Change your oil
r now and save.

Keep a quart or
two with you on
the road, too.
Heavy-duty motor
oil is perfect for all

' climates, all seasons.

I

Reg. $17.99

A serving or two
in a jiffy or two.

HOBART

HEAVY Dt'TY MIXER

the K i t c h e n A u l Fund Pre-
p a r e r Mode l K 4 5 C o m p l e t e
w i t h d o u « j h h o o k , f l a t b e n t e r
and wire whip ^lou can mix ^
a n v t h i n i ; trom a single egg whi te
to .1 rve bread or a delicious t ru i t
c a k e W i t h a s ' a i l . i b l e a t t a c h -
ments , i t can do the work ot a
counter-Hi l l ot separate electr ic
appliance-.

With attachments,
it also

chops meat,
stuffs sausage,

opens cans,
slices vegetables,

crushes ice,
etc. etc. etc.

Model K45WC

<f."

Reg. $169.95

• VV
~S

J^K
Timeband

•.vaTcnes 10 'ea'ure the per-
tormance ana si/i.ng ct :f-.e
expen&^e d.-giiaisat e-.ery-
tiay gift-giving prices
Z Hour m;nu;e. monjh. date
ana second at the to jcn of 3
Dutton Ana quartz crystal
accuracy C Extravagant
Affordable 3 So you can
give the gift of rme it lasts
forever TheTirneband""
Digifai Watch

Reg. $29.99

T,,, $9.95^
White case with strap j

Great Gift.

Good Times.}

POUR-
O-MATIC
COFFEE
BREWER

HARDWARE STORES'EL

.MODEL =B-48X

• -K--,. off j*&?

fKtt $49.99
50 ;• 3unn

, Coffee Filtc-rs
Iwith the purchase of

a B-48X Bunn-O-Matic
[Home Center Coffee Brewer-

ith Attractive Exclusive Design^

FASTEST—twice as fast than any other.
FINEST-same quality as BunnS commercial brewers.
PLUS IT GIVES YOU THE ADDED CONVENIENCE
of always having hot water ready for other hot drinks,
instant soup, cooking, baking and so on.

Name _
Address
Phone _

. 6439 Main St., Cass City Phone 872-2270

3/8" Variable-
Speed Reversing Drill

Reverses to drive and remove
screws. Variable speed to
suit the job. Center locking
button. Double insulated. V«-
hp. 0-1200 rpm. UL listed.



I

COUPON VALUE

\

AIM TOOTHPASTE
1.4 OUNCE TUBE

49' VALUE
Limit 2 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE
Double Tipped, Safety

Q-TIPS
SWABS

400 COUNT

2.O9
VALUE

Limit 1 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE
DOUBLE EDGE
SCHICK I

RAZOR BLADES'

I
I
I

Limit 3 with this coupon J

COLD RELIEF
CONTAC I

CAPSULES!
10 COUNT •

2.O9
VALUE

I

COUPON VALUE
MASSENGILL

Disposable i
DOUCHE

6 OUNCE

69'
VALUE

Limit 1 with this coupon A ^ Limit 2 with this coupon M ^ Limit 2 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE
PHEWABLE TABLETS

CHILDREN'S I
TYLENOL J

TRIAL SIZE •

I

I
Limit 2 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE
SUAVE

DANDRUFF I
SHAMPOO
16 OZ. PLASTIC BOTTLE

1.29

COUPON VALUE
ROLL-ON

COUPON VALUE

Right Guard I
Deodorant \

1.5 OUNCE •

2.9O I
VALUE

5 COUNT

1.O9
VALUE

COUPON VALUE

Limit 1 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE
CHILDREN'S FORMULA

Contac Jr.
LIQUID
4 OZ. BOTTLE

2.5O
VALUE

Limit 1 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE

rtJ^5-

w<
£

LIME 'REGULAR

GILLETTE
FOAMY
11 OUNCE CAN

1.59
VALUE

Limit 1 with this coupon A ^ Limit 1 with this coupon

I

K
I
I
I
1

V

'Rose
MilH.

COUPON VALUE
SKIN CARE CREAM

ROSE MILK
LOTION

18 OZ. DISPENSER

COUPON VALUE

2.98
VALUE

Limit 1 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE

I
I
I
I
8
I

I
I
I
! *
B

SINUS RELIEF

SINUTAB!
TABLETS

30 COUNT

^ 2.99
•V VALUE

Limit 2 with this coupon

COUPON VALUE

FAST, EASY STYLING & DRYING

1200 WATT PRO
STYLER/DRYER

19.95 VALUE

MILD TO YOUR HANDS

DOVE' DISH
DETERGENT

22 OUNCE BOTTLE

1.O9
VALUE
I

Limit 1 with this coupon

TASTES LIKE HOMEMADE

AUNT CLARA'S
STRAWBERRY JAM

32 OUNCE JAR

1.39 t
| VALUE

^ Limit 1 with this coupon >

EARLY SPRING-LEMON-PINE

GLADE
AIR FRESHENER

7 OUNCE SPRAY CAN

75*
|VALUE

I
Limit 2 with this coupon

REGISTER FOR GEORGE WASHINGTON'S $$$$ AT OUR STORE
I II ~~^ I ~r i -i-i -| -pp 1-TI— ||—| —^ n

Meakins-
McKinnon

14"x 24"

COCOA DOOR MAT
• 1'.V thick; 100% India Cocoa yarns
• Protects rugs and floors - keeps

dirt outside, absorbs moisture
260 988/HMP 14x24(1-12)

Black & Decker,

"SCROLL"
SABRE BLADES

• 12 teeth per inch
• 3" long blades
• For scroll and

woodcutting
312 682 HWICIO 100)

LIGHT BULBS

* Lightweight and compact - for good control
* Adequate for most homeowner projects;

paneling. p!yv\.ood, molding, trim work,
shelving

* Easy to handle - ideal (or women
304 254 7300(0- 1 )

/IEG. 1.69
PACKAGE

60 WATT OR
1 00 WATT

Inside frosied
530 269/04400(0-1)
530 278/05200(0-1)

REGISTER FOR

$500
IN GEORGE WASHINGTON $ $ $ $

AT OUR STORE

JUST RECEIVED - FULL TRUCK LOAD

Bag

Also Available

30-LB. BAGSCELLULOSIC
BLOW—IN INSULATION

We have Machine to Blow-In

LUMBER, INC
Phone 872-2141 Cass City

SAVE

10°/<o

FEBRUARY
23-24-25

ON ANY NEW

SPRING ITEM
USE OUR LAYAWAY PLAN FOR EASTER

Our Last Big Winter Sale

SAVE
UP TO

ON MOST ITEMS

Come in and Register for $500.00 in George
Washington Dollars, Spend like cash at partici-
pating stores.

Erla's Shopping Center
Open 6 Days — 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Cass City

IT'S A GREAT

SALE *
*
*

£DreSSeS Regular or Long

tsome
swvrwr ncyuiai \j\ \-\j\ ly Of\O9 ^^ f\

Jumpsuits & Pant Outfits*** £ I Si

THESE BUYS ARE TOO GOOD TO MISS!

4-

*
*
*

Robes - Gowns
Pajamas

Odds & Ends

Sports Wear
Reg. $12.00 to $30.00

Reg. to $15.00
'"•*<- •"'"'•"

HURRY—HURRY SALE ENDS SATURDAY
All Sales Final NO Lay A ways

Also Continuing Our
Pre-Teen - Juniors - Missy

Up To

The Clothes Closet
Bad Axe Cass City

*

*3f

*

*
*

*
*

*

Jf

*
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INSTANT
SKIRTS & DRESSES

Sew up in minutes
easy as 1-2-3

î ££5?:s=SvAi\

teg:Pistil ff&yiMfM^. X* -•$
1. .The secret is in the
fabric! Buy it already
shirred on top.

Sew a wardrobe of summer fun
fashions! Panels are topped
with a shirred bodice — just
sew up the back seam and you've
got a dress! Add your own touch

1 with trims or shoulder straps.
1 Choice of prints in machine

'-' washable poly/cotton. 28-in.
wide panel, 43/45-in. length.

ONLY

Bac© Disposable
BUTANE
LIGHTER

Thousands of lights!
Adjustable flame, vis-
ual fuel supply. Colors
to choose.

PEANUTS®
MEMO PADS

Cute Peanuts charac-
ter 3x5-in. memo
books for notes, mes-
sages

TUCK®
CELLO TAPE
Vz-in. wide, 1000-in. long ^
cellophane tape in plastic Df)||€
dispenser. t*w**«a

S-Bn. Stoneware
ASHTRAYS
Attractive floral design ash-
trays in stoneware. Styles
to choose.

Rower POTS
With
Saucers
• Bright wet-look!
Heavyweight plastic
pots in popular colors!

ln.Sizc

In. Sin:

rl

In.Size

SINK MATS
or OUST PANS

10x11-%-in. rubber
mat or medium size
dust pan. Colors.

CUct

mi CAROUSEL
KITCHEN TOMS
Blue and gold design.
Small or large turner,
slotted or basting
spoons.

£***»

FOR
|SO

Hanwayjr.

Boys' Strefch
CREW SOCKS

Long-wearing nylon with
elastic tops. Contrast
stripe in a selection of
colors. Sizes 9-11. 6-8 V;.

2
PRS.

Discover
CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 23.1978

BEN FRANKLIN
We bring variety to life!

77%-tn. Tubular
PIASTIC
HANGERS
Sturdy hangers in choice of
colors. Bottom rung noich-
ed to hold slacks.

6
for

STRAW
HOT PADS
Add a festive touch1 Bright
colors, assorted shapes. 7
to 8-in.

6'/2x9-/n.

HOT PADS
"Old Tavern" style wood
plaque with cork inlay-
Leather thong for hanging.

SHEARED
KITCHEN
TOM-LS

Pretty prints on white
background. Absorb-
ent sheared terry 15-
x25-in. size.

2
FOR

fSO

CANNON.

DISHCLOTHS
Save now on striped
cotton knit dishcloths.
13x13 m Hemmed
ends Assorted colors.

BANDED

70-71

PAGE FIVE

SARAH-WRAP or
HANOI-WRAP
Helps keep foods fresh!
100-ft. Handi-Wrap or 50-ft.
Saran Wrap.

8-Oz. Size!

GIANT
HERSHEYRARS
Family favorites! Milk
Chocolate, Krackel,
Mr. Goodbar, Spe-
cial Dark, Almond.

(Mf
jh**^ a<-> *3i w

113

WMri-A-Sittf or JUMP ROPE
S'.ay trim with exercise!
Whir!-A-Si*er has illustrat
ed program, plaslic han
dies. Jump rope swivels on
handles

(KG. OF 8
EASY WIPES m

24xl3-in. re-usable
cloths for household
use Color choice.

PK6S.

Men's, Boys'
UNDERWEAR

100uo cotton underwear.
easy care, easy wvear
White only

19

80V SIZES
imers
T SHIRTS

BRIEfS

r SHIRTS

' M4

Petite Stitchery

CAMEO KITS
Perfect for wall decoration
or use as fashion jewelry.
Includes everything includ-
ing 2'/2-in. diam. gold plat-
ed plastic frame.

Chalet

ea.

BEGINNERS' KITS
Projects for beginners' to
work on1 Choose 8xlO-m
sampler or 12xl8-in. banner "'
wall hanging. V

Tek Professional
TOOTHBRUSHES

FOR

STAINLESS STEEL
SCISSORS
Lightweight, stay sharp
scissors. Plastic handle.

Ironing Board

COVER and
PAD SET

Thick pad, sificone
treated cotton cover.
Drawcord fastener

o+

Nursery
Friends
ENSEMBLE
• Cure print!

Adorable print coiton
ceiviruj or crib blanke
Poly fill quilted blank
StMMch end cnh shee
Machine caie

TRASH CAN
Sturdy poly plaslic.
snap-on cover. Avo-
cado base, black lid.

277
••• tult

SaltSpeial!
TIN BAKEWARE
8 or 10-in. pie pan. 8-
in. round or square
cake pan, loaf pan.

-371
Mighty Chef II •

HAMBURGER
MAKER
Great for a quick burger' Reversible grid for
sandwiches Non-stick surface is easy to clean.
Makes 2 hamburgers.

*
sf

Foot Cozies

LOUNGE SOCKS
Soft and snuggly brushed *J[
orlon and nylon lounge ^™
socks In sizes 9-11 and 6- DD4

2i 3V Colors rKO.

BATTERIES
DCell 2inPkg.

TWIN
PACKS ••

HAY-O-VAC' S-VOLT TRANSISTOA BATTERY . . 2 f «r 1*

60-Yd. Rolls

TUCK®
Ail PURPOSE

MASKING TAPE

%-ln Wide

T/. In. Wide Mr"

Discover Where everything You Buy Is Guaranteed

Cass City

COTTON SOLE
. KNEh HIS'

CoHoaS*
KNEE HI'S

• Comfortable, absorb-
ent cotton sole

Sheer nylon knee-hi with
comfort top. Nude heel,
shadow toe. Fashion
shades Sizes 8 ft-11.

2
PRS.

4% to 5'A-oz. perpkg.

Nabisco®
CANDIES
The goodness of real milk chocolate in bridge
mix, stars, mint patties, butter creams, nut

10 fudge, more.

POLYESTER
HBERflU
- 2-1 b. Bag!

Non-flammable, non-
allergenic, washable.
Free rag doll pattern
included!

PXG OF si
FOAM CUPS

73

NON-ROU.EIASTIC
%-in. wide, completely wnhabte.

$100
100% polyester.

1ea

Bag of
24 Spools

WHY THREAD
35 yard* per spool. Anocted three <S

t

colors per bag.

87
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